
Springfield edged Mountainside by
winning the last relay in North
Jersey Summer Swim League
action, Page B1.

The Police Division plans
to participate in National
Night Out, a program
aimed at stopping crime,
Page 9.

Tax-audit
Committee established to review
Clinton's tax increase, Page 2
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911 set for fall execution

Moms

One Month's Cooler Rental
Plus Two 5-GaUon Bottles FREE
When You Start Home Delivery!

One Month's Cooler Rentalj!n,of:home delivery, you'll always have an \ Plus Twos-Gallon Bottles!
When you start convenient
Great Bear home delivery service.*

CALL TOD AY 1-800.-759-8433
VW i " ; : r ^ > V * ' ! r . 1 . . '• ' • - > ' 1 v ' i > > : . 1 ''":'""••.>'•••.'• •'•1;vi"'.l'.:i'l\'"''i'. J 'N«w I M I O W W o n l y . On ipprawd credit. COolw rwiUl, bollUdJpoiHimd rnvltenftwwil rtojilred.

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

Enhanced 911 network: a service consisting of tele-
phone network features and public safety answering
points provided for users of the public telephone system^
enabling the users to reach a public service ansjutriftg^
point by dialing the digits "9-1-1." The sertfce directs
calls to appropriate public safety answering points by
selective routing based on the location from which the call

^originated and provides for automatic number identifica-
tion and automatic location identification features.

—-State Jtarute 52:17C-1
As the obligatory Etalewido installation of the emergen-

cy 911 system draws near, local leaders are reminding the
public of the challenges and false promises that were dealt
with along the way.

Some of the points officials are raising include the lack
of local input and the municipalities having to pay for the
state-mandated system and for the installation of an addi-
tional telephone line system.

David Wright, president of the Union County League
of Municipalities, said, the municipalities did-not have
enough say in tho undertaking of the project.

T h e municipalities have been treated very casually,"
Wright said. "All of the planning was done by state
agencies." :. •/. • . • . , " . . .• • . .

. Originally, the state was going to pay for the entire pro-
ject through revenues generated by a state-implemented
telecommunications tax established during the governor-
ship of Thomas Kean, Wright said. The money was sup-
posed to be put aside in a separate account established to
pay for "everything relative to 911," he said.

However, during state cutbacks underthe-samn nrimi-
nistratloh, the money was allocated and distributed from
the sUte budget to projects other than 911. "The tax is still
being collected and diverted to general state accounts,"
W r i g h t s a i d . , . • : ' ' , : • • • • : ' } • ••.'/.•' ... . : V

"The 911 system conceptually i s* good idea and much
heeded, but there was a lack of local input into the plan-

This notion does not make sense, according to Wright.
"Catastrophles can hit the state government just as easily
as they can the municipalities," he said.

"It's bureaucracy taking hold of government and dictat-
jng, in excess, the implementation of bureaucratic prog-
Yams," he said. . • .

A representative of New Jersey Bell, Bill McKinaly,
said an additional phone line network was required in the
event that the regular lines failed and that New Jersey Bell
will be putting in those lines..

"Tho reason for the separate network is so it's not sub-
ject to the regular phone lines' activity," McKinaly said.

If the regular phone lines are in need of repair, the 911
system will still remain operable because, according to
McKinaly, "It's built to keep separate from the activity
regularly affecting the public network. This way the sys-
tem will only experience isolated Incidents and work
around them."

Springfield Committeeman Jeff Katz rebutted McKina-
ly's theory that tho additional network was necessary for
the emergency system to work properly. He concurred
with Wright on that point and some of the other problems
the municipalities face because of 911.

"If the public access phone lines are down, the new sha-
dow network won't do any good. If the people don't have
a dial tone the emergency network cannot be activated," '
Katz said.

"It is a money-maker for N.J. Bell since the project will
cost approximately $94 million overall,". Katz said.

Katz was the Springfield representative who handled
the emergency 911 system for the town. He said Spring-
field signed a letter of intent to buy the public safety

h iWright contends the state should pay for what it man-
dates and not expect the municipalities to take on the extra
responsibility. ••• •. v" ' : ,^ . ; ; :^ ' . ; : ' , ; : ; — ; : T

The requirements are also too extensive, he said. Small
municipalities have to follow the same guidelines as .
major cities. Separate phone lines have to be Installed for
the 911 system in case the regular public access phone

• u W f a i i . •:.'.- '"•:•• . -..• • . ' . • ; ••:,'. • ..•

of $60,000. He also said that Bell was the only company
that could meet the need of tho'medlcal, fire and police
departments in Springfield,

Mbuntainside's Mayor Robert Viglianti, who was pres-
ident of the Union County League of Municipalities dur-

to su0 was challenging the state on some

i H id h did hi k iSummit for its 911 service. He said ho did this knowing
that..ihe.benefits of the system would remain but the cost •
would be significantly less. Mountainside will be spend-
ing approximately $12,000 for its linkage that is sche-

. duled to be voted on in August by the mayor and council.
Both towns anticipate being on line with 911 by early

fall, according to town officials. - \ .

Wait finally over for barriers
By Chris Gatto

Staff Writer
For seven years Greg Muller has .

been fighting Cor sound barriers
along Route 78, and on Tuesday.he
got them. Well, he has to wait
another 12-18 months before they
arc installed, but construction is
under way.

Muller, a Union township com-
mlttecman, picked up a fight that
was begun by former Assembly-
man Peter Gcnova aboUt^sovefT
years ago. Muller also enlisted the
help ofstate Sen. C.Louis Bassano,
R-Union, and members of the com-
mittee over tho years.

Tho committeeman was noti-
ceably enthused during a ground-
breaking ceremony held on Tues-
day afternoon near Exit 52 on tho
westbound side of Route 78. Ho
said ho was "glad" to see that Helen
Bowler, whoso residence borders
the highway, w'H "finally get her
barriers." . .

Muller.said ho also wanted to
thank Union's nolghbor, Spring-
field and Its representatives for
there efforts toward the installation.

Representatives from Springfield
also attended the groundbreaking
ceremony. Commltteemen Harry
Pappas and Jeff Katz, who had the
sound barriers on their campaign
platform, said the project is osson-
tlal for public safety.

When Geneva left office, Bassa-

Photo By llnlhtr

From left, Harry Pappas, Tom Down and Jeff Katz con-
gratulate residents and committee members of Union
on the recent groundbreaking for sound barriers on Rt.
78.

tho barriers.
"I tried to pick up the slack oh

behalf of our residents to get the
sound barriers built and I worked
closely with Greg.Muller, a-rnem-.
ber of our governing body," said
Baspono, "So today, after seven

yoars, we're finally going to scb
reality start to develop."

The $13.7 million project,
funded solely by tho federal gov-
ernment, Includes lengthening the
existing deceleration lone at the oxlt
of tho Garden State Parkway in
Union, reconstruction' of roadside
shoulders, sign and guardrail
upgrades, and construction of
sound barriers. Tho scheduled com-
pletion dnto is August 1995.

Some of tho improvements that
will also takoplnco as nrcsultof the
transportation: grant will bo on tho
section of tho highway through.
Springfield.

Assemblywomen Mauren
Ogden, R-Unlon, said although the
barriers are In progress she will

continue to work on installation
along Route 78.

"I look forward to the day whon
tho residents will enjoy tho quiet
that the residents of Springfield
now enjoy," she added, Sound bar-
riers are currently placed along
Route 78 through Springfield, but
stop at tho Union border. Ogdon
rioted that she will also Continue
working to havo sound barriers
placed along the highway In
Mlllburri. . . •

Officials cjted tho cooperation of
; ' "stale Efcpartrriehl of TWuMptirMlleH • -

Thomas Downs for getting the pro-
ject started.; Bassano said . that

"' Downs had promised that Union's
nolso barriers would bo constructed
If tho Legislature approved funding
for the Transportation Trust Fund.

judge ru les against B rear ley petition

Mwto Courtaiy of DM SprlnjIUM Fl™ D«p«rtnnnl

Flreenglne No. 1, model year 1959, may be replaced
by another pumper that will meet National Fire Protec-
tion Association standards, according to fire offlclals.__

new pumpers heeded
By Heather MacGreeor

Manaelng Editor
A request for a capital improve-

b d d b b
A request for a p p

ment bond was made by members
of the Fire Department to replace,
two fire pumpers that are no longer
serviceable,. according_to_Reputy_
Fire Chief Don Schwerdt, during a
special; committee meeting last

V ' ' '

sently in service no longer meets
the needs of the Fire Department or
the specifications of the National

--Fire Protection Association,"
Schwerdt said. . . ; .•'•

. Tho new pumper, according to
Gras, would meet NFPR standards.

-Ho-said-iris-very important for the-
equlpment to meet these standards
because of the amount of money

One of the replacement vehicles
that Schwerdt and Rre Chief Wil-
liam Gras requested is a special
hazards/mctie vehicle that is pro-
jected to cost il5S;000i It would b«
replacing a 1961 pumper that seats
two people and is currently serving ,
as an equipment hauler. / ' .'

The purchasei of the new rescue
vehicle wouldellminate-theuse of .

i n s u r a n c e . . •• • ., •'..'•' ' •• ' ! • • ' ' • .

Moire flreflehters needed '
Paid firefighters are scheduled to

work additional night hours at over-
time salary rates because of the lack
of response, according to Gras,
;' For a 60-day trial period the fire-
fighters will oe asked to respond to
calls between the additional hours

fcur-fire vehiolesthatare^ being
used to carry rescue equipment,
Schwerdt said. . :

"This vehicle we requested will
allow us to. operate properly and
efficiently," the fire officials-said.

The new vehicle would Be
equiped. with supplies that the fire-
fighters need/including lighting, ir
generator, fiwt «ld «nd rescue
equipment, all on the one vehicle
instead of- scattered throughout
Ibukv •Oriir.iMu'd.;':•• :• ':rr•--—•--.;,;

The other outmoded pumper,
built in 1959, will bbsupcrceded by
a new pumper that' will cost
between $265,000 and $300,000.

"The 19S9 model pumper prê

p and !•- a.m., Gras said.
This U ahwady the day procedure,
he said, but ideally more would be

• d o n e . ' -: '. / , : . • • ; ' • •• ' . ' . - ' . • • ' • •.'•''"

The overtime pay, Gras said, will
come but of the overtime budget.
The current overtime rates for cap-
tains, first class firefighters and
probation firefighters are, respec-
tively, $4$r$31, and $20 an hour.

"I really don't expect it to be out
of control," Gras said. "It runs real-
ly well during the/day and. I expect
it to do just U well during night."

Gras «]so said that he anticipates
the night response to be consistent,
with between three and four firo-
fighteit reporting -U> the call.

By Jeanette Hye :
Staff Writer

A decision in response to the peti-
tion filed earlier this year by Kenll-
worth's Committee of Concerned
Parents was handed down by Admini-
strative Law Trudge Mumtaz Bari-
Brown on Tuesday.

Bari-Brown's decision evoked
, anger, from Kenllworth residents and
' brought praise from the Union County

Regional Board of Education. •
:. The ruling on the regional board's

November decision to close David
Brearley Regional High School has

-been-sent-to-New-Jersey!s-Eduoatlon-
Commlssloner Mary Lee Fitzgerald;
Fitzgerald has 45 days to accept,
amend, or reject Barl-Brown's
decision. • . .

The most significant portion of the
decision addresses the assertion by
the Committee of Concerned Parents
that the regional board acted inappro-
priately In Its decision-making pro-
cess. The judge recommended that tho
petition be dismissed. .

"Tho judge's statement reads, "I
further conclude that the board's pro-
cess was not done in an arbitrary,
capricious, or unreasonable manner.":

. . This statement by the judge drew
anger from Patti Mascara of the com-
mittee, "Bari-Brown has gone against

__everything the state of New Jersey.
claims to espouse regarding
education." • :

Mascaro went on to comment, "The
hear no evil, see no evil, speak no evil

method of mediating disputes is one
that, unfortunatoly, seems to propa-
gate itself."

While residents were angered, the
board congratulated the judgo for her
recommendation;"Tho Board of Edu-
cation has always believed that the.
decision it made last November was.
the correct ono," a statement Issued by
tho board said.

Tho Statement said that tho board
would like to review the entire state-
ment before making further comment.

Kenilworth's Mayor Joseph Rcgo
expressed concern for tho Impact.the.
decision Would hayp on tho borough's
students. •'.•;•• .

"Students hoed us now more than

ever," Janet Glynos, president of the
Committee of Concerned Parents,
wrote In a statomont Issued to tho
press. "We must ensure that they
receive the help thev need and receive
the education tlioy deserve,"

Rego said that he was very disap-
pointed by the, recommendation, but
his biggest fear was that, students
would act irrationally when they
heard the decision.

"I am appealing to tho residents and
school children to keep a cool head,"
Rego said. "We will-pursue eveiy leg'
al avenue available to us."

Rego said that the decision has had
an adverse; effect on the borough.
"You can hear a pin drop in this

Seo COMMISSIONER, Page 2

Scout designs maps as community
By Heather MacGreebr ;

__. -—_r Managing -Editor-.—.—_:
A map of all streets and develop-

ments was submitted to the town's
-emergency departments as part of the

community service requirements to be
an Eagle Scout. ••'. ,

. The map books, designed by Gre-
gory Gebauer to give a complete dia-
gram of the town, are already present
in two ambulances and' the Police
Department .

The map explains and; outlines
every street anil Includes traffio lights,
home numben and the nearest sur-
rounding roads. V

"It is really a true tlmesaver," said
police CapL James Hletala. "It looks
pretty good.'* ;

The dispatcher, Hletala said, now
can give more inclusive directions to
responding units from Springfield as
Well Tu neighboring- towns,

"I'm glad to tee someone U doing
something good for the town,'! said
police, font. Vemog. Peterson. - :

AsGebauer, 17, entew BlTienrdr
year at Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hlgii; Schooli he•;!». two steps away
from obtaining his Eagle Scout rank.
Out of the 11 required and 10 optional
(UlfUhnenU for nil advancement, he

'Mm glad to see some-:
one is doing some'-
thing -good for;_ the

Vernon Peterson
Police CapHan

has one of each remaining, which
include the acceptance of the map and
a merit scholarship badge. Both, of
these final achievements must be
completed by the tlrrie he Is' 18 years;

. o l d , " / ' / ; : \ : •"••••'• ' , . ; . •

He said he realized the need for the
comprehensive map while volunteer-
Ing for the First Aid Squad. The map
the squad currently uses: was created
by another Boy Scout In the 1970s,
Gebauer said, so it was .outdated.

The merit scholarship badge should
be completed this week, ho said. The
finalizatlpn of the map project will
take longer, though, because it has to

, go. to; the Boy Scout Board of Review,
.which falls under the jurisdiction of
the Wafchurtg Council, before he can
become an Eagle Scout

. . : . . . , I , . V r V / ;

From left,Capt. James Hletala.Qregory Q e b a ^ r
Qapt. Vernon Peterson during a recent presentatia
a new outline of:Springfield.:, ; •.,- / ^ .•• ;• :^:

. . , } , : . . - . t t ' , .• .- . . . ' .
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people, in the news
Allen honored

Rose Allen, of Springfield, wu
congratulated at a recent ceremony
for her 25 years of service in the
Department of Social Services at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
by Lester Bomsteln of West Orange,
president of the medical center.

Scholarships presented
The American Legion Post 228

gave three scholarships to students
matriculating at the college of their
choice. They are Kelly Hydock,
Karen Auer and Andrew Samo.

Randazza promoted
Dlano Randazza was promoted to

retail banking officer, branch manager
of Crestmont Federal Savings' Moun-
tainside office at 865 Mountain Ave.
In this capacity, Randazza will con-
tinue to oversee the operations of this
office and work to enhance current
customer relationships, as well as to
build new ones. She has been with
Crestmont for 13 years and most
recently hold the position of branch
manager.

Thompson selected -
Gordon Thompson of Mountain-

side has been selected to serve this
summer as a resource assistant volun-
teer through the Student Conservation
Association and the U.S. Forest Scr-
vico at the Rio Grande National Forest
in Colorado.

Thompson is one of more than.
1,100 college students and Other
adults from tho Student Conservation

From left, Lester Bomsteln and Rose Allen during a ceremony held to honor Allen for 25
years of service in the department of social services at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center. • • • • > -

Association who will be serving in
one of 260 parks, forests and other
conservation areas in this 1993 annual

. program, which often serves to pre-
pare individuals for life-long careen
in conservation work.

As a student at Swathmore College,
Thompson will spend his summor in
Colorado's south San Juan Wilder-
ness, as a wilderness ranger. As a ran-
ger, ho will patrol wilderness trails,
[railheads and campsites to contact
and educate visitors and monitor trail
and campsite conditions.

Lawn concert planned

Franks on tax board
U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, District 7, is

one of only 10 freshmen members of
the House of Representatives to be
named to tho Conference Committee
that will determine tho fate of Presi-
dent Clinton's record tax.increase
proposal. • .'• .

Franks was appointed to tho com-
mittee last week by; House Speaker
Thomas Foloy. Tho Conference Com-
mittee for tho Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1993 wjU bo

Franks toured diners July 19 in the
_ 7th Congressional District to ask con-
" stilucnls about their views on the eco-

nomy and raising taxes before the
Conference Committee takes' any
action on a budget compromise.

"The appointment to this Important
,. committee , provides., m,s_.with one

mttro opportunity to Tight against rais-
ing taxes and for spending cuts as the

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation invites area resi-
dentstp bring a lunch, lawn chairs and
blankets and celebrate summer with
"Summer Sights and Sounds,!' a series
of free lunchtime concerts on Thurs-
days during August. The perfor-
mances will take place on the lawn of
Union County Pjaric adjacent to St.
John's Parsonage, 633 Pearl Si, Eli-
zabeth, from noon to 2 p.m.

"Taking advantago of the diversity
df Union County, the series will spotr
light-the talents of local artists who
will present a variety of unique and
culturally diverse musical programs,"
said Linda-Lee Kelly, chairman of the.
Union County Board of Chosen Hreo-
holders and liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
, "The performances include jazz,
rhythm and blues, ragtime, show
tunes, poetry, musical Improvisation
and more," she noted, "and there will
also be displays of visual artworks

Elizabeth, "McKenzie" stars Tommie
and Branico McKenzie, a dynamic
musical ensemble whose repertoire
ranges from acoustical jazz to con-
temporary electric fusion, rhythm and
blues, reggae,'rock 'n' roll and much,
much more. •

Tho smooth latin jazz sounds of
"Terra Brasil" will be spotlighted
Aug. 12. The group's music encom-:

passes the oxotically rich rhythms and
sounds of its members' various cul-
tural backgrounds which include Bra-
zil and the Caribbean.

Aug. 19 presents "More Contrasts,"
a unique program of poetry, jazz and
musical improvisation.' The program
highlights tho talents of poet Charlie
Moslcr and his musical ensemble
alternating sets with Wayne Smith of
Westfield, jazz pianist, and Honi Gor-
don, vocalist.

Aug. '26 showcases "Ragtime to
Broadway" with the wonderful bari-
tone voice of Ed Plerson from Eli-
zabeth. The concert will feature songs

by the Houso and Senate.

created by Union County artists at m d m u s i o Itoai greau like; Scott
each conceit'! .". ̂ -, !V /Y-. .••.'"iJopUn; Duke Elllngtohi • GaorgO
' "Summer Sights &. Sounds" pro-•••'•. Oonhwln, Richard Rbdgers and'Jer«
sents "McKenzie," Aug. 5. Based in ome Kern.

Commissioner review
(Continued from Pago 1) .

town," Rcgo said. "The whole town is
in a somber mood."

Rego said that ho is waiting for the
Bagger Bill, which creates a system
for dc-rcgionaUzallon, to. bo signed by
Governor Florlo, "Oncp tho bill is
signed, wo will bo going through with
tho de-rcgionalization and hope to
someday bo Konllworth High
School;" Rogo said,

Rogo estimated that it would take at
least a year to separate from the reg-
ional district.

In addition to finding that tho board
acted appropriately, Barl-Brown out-
lined her opinions on several other
points of tho original petition,

The judge concluded that tho reg-
ional board had not taken only 28

days to make the decision to dose the .
school, but found that the board had v
begun to look at the option of closing
the school in 1985. ':'..•

The judge also dismissed the com-
mittee's accusation that the board
acted without sufficient information.
"The board had accumulated and
reviewed enough'data to determine
projected' enrollments, the condition
and future needs of the facilities, and
curriculum," Barl-Brown wrote.
. After Fitzgerald reviews the recom-

mendation, tho decision will be sent to
the state Board of Education.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTnNG

Quality Hair Cull At
AffordablePrlfcei

Springfield Leader
The S
LBADEE,(USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEASER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

TechPrep is the wave of the
future, and Union County College
is on top of a national innovation
that promises to channel high
school fftw^fp*" to the curricula
necessary to prepare diem for post-
secondary training leading to spe-
cialized 21st century careen.

As a result of its high-profile
effort, the college, which has t
leadership role of a consortium
throughout Union County, hopes to
see the results of its efforts come to
fruition during the 1993-94
academic year when students actu-
ally will reap the benefits of a well-
planned program. Not only will stu-.
dents obtain a guaranteed admis-
sion to partlciating post-secondary
institutions upon high school gra-
duation, but in some cases, they
may receive advanced placement
standing In their chosen program of
study.

Members of the consortium are
the College; Lincoln Technical
Institute, Union; Elizabeth General
Medical Center School of Nursing;
Muhlenberg ' Regional Medical
Center School of Nursing, Plain-
field; Union County Vocational

•Technical Schools, Scotch Plains,
and the Elizabeth, Linden, Plain-
field, Westfield, Union, Rahway,
New Providence, and Roselle publ-
ic school districts. Each has at least
one representative serving on a
steering committeefwnich regular-
ly meets to set policy.

Among its participants from
UCC are Dr. Marion Bonaparte,
ElizaboOT'Campus provost, who
was elected president, and Ivan
Rubin, who has been hired as Tech-
Prep coordinator.

Today, the Union County Tech-
Prep consortium offers several arti-
culation agreements in five discip-
lines, paving the way for smooth
transfer from nigh school to post-
secondary institutions in the fol-
lowing subject areas: mechanical
engineering technology, profes-
sional nursing, office systems tech-
nology, computer, science/data pro-
cessing, and automotive technolo-
gy. Next year, business
management, accounting/data pro-
cessing, marketing, and electrome-
chanical technology will be added
to the areas for articulation.'

To outline the origin of Tech-
Prep, Dr. Enwit Cronui, the Col-
lege's vice president for academic'

affairs, referred to a federal Voca-
tional Education Act, commonly
known as the Perkins Act, which
set aside a fund dedicated to financ-
ing technical preparation curricula
nationwide. Doled out on a compe-
titive basis, the money was
channelled to UCC through the
state Department of Education.

"It originated because there was
the belief nationwide that • large
number of high school students
were not prepared to go anywhere
... it was to serve as an option to
meet projected workforce needs
based on an anticipated shortage of
skilled workers by the year 2000,-
said Vronan. "TechPrep integrates
technical with academic skills."

"He said that through TechPrep,
high school students would be less
likely to take courses to simply
mark time, studying areas that offer
no training in a targeted future
direction. Now, they would select a
potential career area for explora-
tion, taking appropriate courses on
the high school level so that upon
graduation, the way would be
paved for a smooth transition into a
related post-secondary program.
And for those who may not consid-
er college as a possible route, they
now have alternatives,saiaCronan.

"Students will take a more sub-
stantive high school curriculum,
with a career goal and planning," he
noted. "They'll be preparing for a
career."

'•" Included hi TechPrep programs
will be some type of cooperative
education, combining hands-on
technical skills of the selected
career area, as applied to an actual
workforce situation, with the struc-
ture of an in-class review of the
experience. Students learn interper-
sonal communication, plus a know-
ledge of the work world, its ethics,
and how to function In ah organiza-
tion. Counselors and instructors
collaborate to ensure that students
meet certain pro-determined
objectives. . :

,. Cronan emphasized that
although it will not be possible to
truly assess TechPrep's effective-
ness until after the current high

: school participants have completed
post-secondary training and actual-
ly are out.in the workforce for a
time, he already Is impressed by the
"pervasiveness, of .support and parr

• Uciptjjfen from; ̂ oughout: the'.
" c o u n t y ^ " ' 1 :"' ."'"* . •••••'••.•••'"

' LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue • Union

,908-688-9547 . We Honor All Competitors Coupon

CHAMBER ol COMMERCE

Friday A Saturday
' • August 6 & 7

RAIN DATES
AUG.13 & 14

Pay 1/4% below the Prime Rate for the first 12 months, A classic iioTtie
Equity Credit Line from United jersey* is a terrificway to finance fust about anything! Forajmlted .
tlnte, when yoii close oh your credit line, your Introductory rate for the ffrsU2 months of your loani wUI
be 1/4% below the Prime Rate as published In The Wall Street lournal on the first business day of each
month, this rate may adjust monthly. After the Introductory period, your, rate will be adjusted monthly
to be the Prime Rate plus 1.85%. You can borrow from $5,000. to $125,000 or more based on your abil-
ity to repay and the equity In your home - and pay low interest that may be 100% tax deductible.

Enjoy low monthly-payments . Your monthly payments will be based on a 20-year payout
instead of the 15-year payout used by most other banks.

U s e t h e m o n e y f o r a n y p U i p o s e . Fix up your home; pay off all your hl^.lnterest bills
with one low-cost loan, buy a car ̂ whatexeijmiiLheart desires. The money's always there wheri you need I t - just write a check You'll never have to reapply. Andyou
umn'l nau d nonnv mnro i n Internet than i « n L u n in . • , ' ' •. — ••;'• ' •
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"student update
Domroe graduates

Kristen Domroe from Mountain-
aide received a bachelor of arts degree
from Tames Madison University dur-
ing the May commencement services.

Forker recognized
James Foricer, of Mountainside,

was among those honored by Vie Ne»
York Times jn it* first Young Citizen*
Award dinner June 7 at*Rutgers Uni-

. versify, in New Brunswick.
Four hundred young people

received this year's awards. They al!
received a Certificate of Achlevemenl
and IS received a special recognitior
medal. '

determining the strength of magnetic
f i e ld i in outer apace ."

Dean's list named
The following area resident was

named to the dean's list at Penn State
Erie, The Behrend College, for the
spring semester: Holly Olarczuk of
Springfield.

Vorona Dimitri, of Springfield was
named to the dean's list at Northeast-
era University for spring quarter of
1993.

Susan Beltran, a resident of Moun-
tainside, was named to the dean's list
at Boston University for die spring
semester.

I *3*77 I
• : ' ••', Plus Tax • . • • •
• Offer Expires Aug. 8, 1693 •Aug.

Umft on* ooupon pn |»r»on pw wi

YOU 11 save With a tax deduct ion. Unlike other types of personal credit, the interest on home equity loans may be l6fj% tax deductible. Which makes your actual
xosteven lower. Askyour'tax advisorfor details. Formore Information just visit any Unitedjersey* branch, -ii Q A A I
Or call the toll-free number Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. or Saturday:9 a.m. to 1 p.m. J L "

Ofier may be wilhdnwn at any lime and applies, to New Jersey properties and new accounts only. For out-of-state properties or loans over
5125,000, call for details. You must carry Insurance on the property that secures this loan. One time $150 closing cost. *l/4% below the
Prime Rate as published on the first business day of each month In The Wall Street lonrna|. Maximum llfcilntt rate ran k (,% nwr Hi«
Prime Rate on the date you opened your account plus 1,85%. . ; .

m b t r a o f U J ^ THE FAST-MOVING BANK

Marcle Gomsteln

Gomsteln awarded
Marcle Gomstein, of Springfield, is

a participant this summer in the Hack-
man Scholars Program at Franklin &
Marshall College. .

Instituted in 1977, the Hackmar.
program provides approximately 7C
F&M students with specialized sum-
mer opportunities to conduct Indivi-
dual research projects with faculty
members. The program provides free
room, board and a stipend.

Gomsteln, a junior, is a dean's list
student and a 1991 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School. She Is
the daughter, of June Waldman ol
Summit and Martin Gomsteln of
Springfield. ; .

'Oorhstelri'is'working 'with1 physics"
Professor Calvin Stubbins on a pro-
ject titled "Varlatlonal Method in
Quantum Mechanics."

Oomsteln said, "According to
quantum mechanics, all elements.in
nature emit llght'at characteristic fre-
quencies. Furthermore, when these
substances are placed in a magnetic
field, the frequency of the emitted
light Is shifted. By knowing the
amount of shift, one can indirectly
determine the strength of the magne-
tic field. We are using the varlatlonal
method to calculate the energy shift of
hydrogen' when' placed in a magnetic
field. These results will be useful in

Dayton honors
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School has released Its list for honor
roll for the fourth marking period.
Honor Roll
Freshman

Angela Apicella, Meghan Bredahl,
Matthew Chrystal, Keya
Joshua Diamant, Robert Fasman,
Christopher Fillppis, Jamie Friedman,
Earl Glasco, Jonathan Gordon, Jana
Greene, Laura Schachman, Sunshine
R. Jenkins, Jessica Johnson, Brian
Juba, Keller Julia, David Kessler,
Thomas Kublcz, Jenlne Lam, Gregory
Marx, Nicole Nelson, Heidi Pascuiti,
Hindi Patel, James Porter, Joseph
Ragsdale, Stacey Rauchbach, Beth

-Lesley—Harris,—Chrlstlne -Stracey,_
David Weiss' and Stan Zlotsky.

Sophomores
Kristofer Bourlotos, Andrea

Brounstein, Angelia Carrelli, Eli-
zabeth Cross, Jay Falgenbaum, Bar-
bara Fowler, Alexander OUter, Mary
Grillo, David Gubemat, Sunil Gudh-
lea, Jill Hirschfeld, Michelle King;
Bart Kublcz, Branden Lam, Jaime
Levlne, Carley Metlik, Ernanl Nepc-
muceno, Michael prashker, Jeffrey

. Schwartz and Tonl Ann Senerchla.

Junlprs • ;
Nicholas Bove, Rebecca Curds.

Jennifer Fishman, Gregory Gebauer,
Shari Handler, Pam Karp, Queenle
Mel, Michelle Naggar, Lashaun
Queen, Mario Roberti, Michelle
Rozan, Christine Sallcetl, Mamie
Sambur, Scott Sherrler, Lorianne Tre-
wlck, Aartl Vaswani, Amy Wllhelm
and Jung Yu Kai. ,..;/.

S e n t o r V • > • • • - • ; • • ; • • " • • • ' •:•'•"<:•• ••'<• •- •

Julie Adler, Ryan Arthur, Kathleen
Attenaslo, Melissa Barrelros, Christ-
Ine Chang, Renee Ciesla,. ; Brett
Cohen, Daniel Curtis, Lorraine Dales-
slo, Helena Damato, Aylssa Demsld,
Matthew Flynn,' Matthew Gardella,
William HUllard, Joshua Kestler, Pat-
rick Laffan, Laura Leyrer, Joy Llcaus-
I, Debbie Netschert, Danielle Oliver,
Nina Pecora, Jason Perli, Into Rabl-
novich, Andy Samo, Glna Sarracino,
Benjamin Schneider, Anthanasla Shl-
nas, Gurnet. Singh,. Ewa Swlerska,"
Cathleen Venes, Daniel Weiss, Jaro-
slaw Wlodarczylc, Melissa Zeller and
Dal Ming Zheng.. • .

Play^terprets-history
The Imagine Nation Tour is the

creation of David Iightfoot, in
which he has adapted folklore for
grades K-6. In the production,
Lightfoot acts many roles including
a rabbit, a tadpole and Paul Bunyan.

The production invites the audi-
ence, to journey throughout the
nation's rich cultural heritage and
to explore the fantastic tales told
here by immigrants and people
from native cultures that make up
the rich tapestry that is the Ameri-
cas. Children will participate in the
play. ,

They will experience logging
with Paul Bunyan; battling the trick
of Old Nick, as told in the African-
American tradition; and helping
heros from the native Hopi tribe.
This collection of well-known and
little-known tales will help children
take pride in this nation and is a tri-

bute to the power of the
imagination.

The play is produced in conjunc-
tion with Creative Theatre, where
David Lightfoot is' a member of the
education staff and has performed
many roles with the Acting Com-
pany, including Asian in "The
Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe"
and Brom Bones In "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow."

According to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, The
Imagine Nation Tour production
will take place at Trallslde Nature
& Science Center on Wednesday,
July 28 at 1:30 p.m. There will be
an admission charge of $3 per per-
son. No advance ticket sales. For
more information about upcoming
matinee programs or other summer
programs, call (908) 789-3670. No
children under 4 years old will be
admitted.

Volunteers needed for fair
The Board of.Chosen Freeholders

has announced that Trailside Nature
& Science Center in Mountainside is

looking for people to do colonial craft
and work skill demonstrations at Its
Uth annual Harvest Festival.

This colouration of Early American
life is scheduled for Sunday, Sept 26
from 1 to S: p.m. Demonstrators are

being sought who do Colonial or
Native American crafts such as wood-
working, leather craft, flint knapping,
beadwork,-pottery, etc. Thore is no

charge for participation and domon-
.. strators may sell their crafts.

For information call Rosemary
Knapp, Harvest Festival coordinator
atJrrallslde_at (908)._789-3670.._.,_;:

Teacher Glen Brown catches Juliana Stravato In a back over.

Students enjoy
summer school

Ah, summed A time to swim, play
sports and relax. Right? Well, not
exactly. Not if you're enjoying sum-
mer school at P.M. Gaudlneer School.
If you're there, you're brushing up on
math or reading in a computer lab or
in a game-filled classroom environ-
ment Perhaps, you're playing tennis,
recreational games or doing gymnas-
tics or creating an original video. You
might even be sewing a clown, creat-
ing a ceramic pot or playing computer
games. In this summer school, you
can mix and match a program com-
posed of refresher, enrichment and
recreational options; •' •.•.,'• ('. ;;,.'!i
: Director PamelkOray believes that
students will enjoy such a varied
program, especially when they have
the. opportunity to select some of the
courses for themselves, She Is already
planning additional enrichment
courses for next year's program sucji
as a student show, complete with cos-
tumes and scenery.

Summer school teacher Chris
Judge has organized a food drive. Stu-
dents have been asked to bring In
canned goods, high in protein, for less
fortunate people. Judge will lake this
food to the New Jersey Community _
Food Bank on the last d»y of summer /*jl impciHtd Miinw««
school. ; W REGULAR PRICED

SUITS »325.M

SALE
PRICE

Teacher Chris Judge explains a math problem to Maria and Rlparda FrevdeL

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday

42" round oak tabl»
w/18<leafand4o«k
chairs. Set com>
pleU in light or
medium finish <

. General - Monday 5 p.m.

• ,-purchu* er-moM.'.

' VJl #&#&

• REPLAGEMENT WINDOWS
• VINYL. SIDING • ROOFING

• GARAGE DOORS
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

HUB

QHBH

4 7 4 6 FREE ESTIMATE^

LARGE SHOWROOM
-1&73 MORRIS AVE.. UNION

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
KCHO «(USPS , 166-860) Is

. publlebed weekly by Worrall •
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue>

S6rlptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per

. copy, non-refundable. Sedond
~clas«-postage paid at Union,:.

N.J. and additional mailing
office, POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

WINDOWS
& PAINT CO.

ALUMINUM SIDING
REFINISHING

m » - . , w WINDOWS WASHED
• F R E E IF YOU ALLOW
I Us to Paint all
| Windows & Doors
! In Your House B

• UNION (908)686-1513 •

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
Hi Efficiency
Cooling Units

Hi Efficiency
Hot Air Furnaces

AIR SYSTEMS INC.
HEATING.* AIR CONDITIONING • REFRIGERATION

"Total Home and Business Comfort"
•SYSTEM DESIGN • SERVICE AGREEMENTS

•.SHEET METAL.. ' • PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

•/. •• 'ATTIC FANS ' '• . • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

•AIRCLEANERS .'. • iFULLY,INSURED

•". • . * HUMIDIFIERS • PERSONALIZED SERVICE
UfH?e Care About four Comfort

Root Top Unit!
HI emeltney
smm&Hoi
Wattr Bailers

NOOW8ATION()FBK£5TIMAU5

7 DAY • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
' NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR AFTER HOUR SERVICE'

I
ION (908)6861513 J

sidential & Commercial I
••;'Exp. 8/80/S3 -J-

10% off
A SorvicD Call or Now Hoat ing/AC Instal lat ion

Exp. 8/15/93
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Contest finalist FueTaudirieTids

From left are team members Kevin Brennan of West Orange, Mat Amltrano of
Kenllworth, Don Travlsano of Elizabeth, Mike Clanl of Mountainside, and ArsaL-H
Ahmad of West Orange, with the plaque presented to Seton Hall Preparatory High
School from Suburban Cablevlslon for being a finalist In TV3's 'Challenge' quiz
s e r i e s . . . • . • • . . : . . ' • • • '•:: ; " •. . . ' • ' • •

An audit of Union County govern-
ment's fuel and electric bills reveals a
savings of $ 1 3 4 3 0 in the first three
months after completion of an energy
savings program, over $10,000 or 9
percent more than anticipated*'**

"This new program will save'
$500,000 annually and has been
accomplished without cost to the tax-
payer," said Union County Manager
Arm Baran.

The energy sayings program, com-
pleted by Honeywell Inc. in October
1992, was accomplished under • state
law that allows counties to enter into
multi-year renovation-cimtractt only
if the savings realized are enough to
finance the projects.

Honeywell's Comprehensive Gov-
ernment Services program, which met
state requirements, guaranteed the

^ s a v i n g s . •
According to terms of the contract, '

if savings are insufficient in airy on«_
year of the contract, Honeywell is
obligated to pay the difference.

'This new program
will save $500,000
annually and has
been accomplished
without cost to the
taxpayer.'

—Ann Baran
Union County Manager

"The county will keep any surplus
of savings, including 100 percent of
savings generated after the 10-year
period of this contract," said Baran.
"Union County government has been

aggressive in its efforts to reduce
energy costs and improve comfort and
air quality conditions in its buildings,
primarily in the Courthouse and

Administration buildings in
Elizabeth."

Improvements made to the Admi-
nistration Building, Courthouse and
two jails were instillation of a power
cogenention plant to convert steam to
electricity — making Union County
the first county in New Jersey to
accomplish this, upgrading of the
boiler and chiller plants, conversion to
high efficiency fluorescent lighting,

^installation of occupancy sensors to
control lighting, expansion of the
energy management system and mod-
ernization of the tempehfture control
system.

County officials said that this is the

first time a comprehensive energy

savings program has been undertaken.

"This type of contract places a pre-

mium on performance," Baran said.

"With the money saved over the

id-year period of this contract, we

will be able to invest the savings in

other improvement projects."
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Dance school continues excellence
Vitality, spirit and renewed dedica-

tion to quality and servlco is the thctno
to be followed at trio new Kathleen
Louise School.of Dance, located in
Springfield's Echo Plaza. . '•••

Exciting things arc happening ;
under tho now ownership of Union
County resident Julio Ocdrowicz,
whoso plan is to build on the "excel-
lent" dance education that has become
synonymous with tho name Kalhy
Rcnna, who established the school in
1972. ' .

Through a collaborative effort, tho .
two teachers will improve each stu-
dent's versatility by combining their
experience, choreographic style and
artistic viewpoint?., ."T̂ ipX ^ta/6 also
expanding the fa/I 1993-94 curricu-
lum. In addition to tho danco forms of
ballet, pointe, tap and jazz, they now
offer classes in acrobatics, modern,
creative dance, musical comedy and
adult exorcise and donee class. Above
and beyond tho core curriculum, audi-
tions will beheld yearly for now conv
petition groups. But that is not all —
master classes, workshops and sylla-
bus will be offered as well.

Ocdrowicz is a graduate of Mont-
clair Stato College, holding a bachelor
of fino arts degree in dance. Hor col-
lego danco education-emphasized the --
physical movement of dance and

Labonotatlon, choreography, rhythm-
ic analysis, dance history and Impro-
visation, as well as anatomy and phys->
lology. While attending Montclair
State, Ocdrowicz performed in many
repertory company performances
around the country and In Malnstage
Theater Productions.

Working directly With .many well
known choreographers and New York
City-based.companies, she has been
exposed to various innovative styles
and classical techniques. Sho attri-
butes hor. success to the mentors
involved with her training. Through
intensive studies with teachers from
Karosick's, Montclair State, Alvin
Alloy1 American Dance Contcr, 'tho
Graham School, tho,Joffrey Ballet',
Nikolais/Lewis Dance Labs,- H.B.
Studios, N J . Ballet and NYU's Tlsoh
School of the Arts, Ocdrowicz has
dovoloped into a versatile- and well-

rounded doncor/lnslructor.

Sinco graduation In ,1991, she has.
performed the danco works of Mau-
reen Glennon of Dancccompass,
Sophie Maslow, May O'Donnol and .
Sabatlno Vcrlozza. Sho continues to
study dance at Dance Space Inc. in
Now York City with distinguished
teachers:. Katltl King'and Charles'

U.S. Gymnastics, Federation. For
nearly six years, she has been teach-
ing children of all ages in the Summit
area YMCA. During the 1992-93 sea-
son, she held the position of dance
coach/choreographer for the Summit
Saltos Gymnastics Team, training
gymnasts who now have qualified for
national competition.
. Through her dance experience and

training, sho has absorbed a wealth of
information and skill.

The Kathleen Louise School of
Dance has exciting and unique oppor-
tunities, both structured and sponta-
neous for! artistic development and
creative growihjn, performing .arts.
Through .the proper, dance-training
taught by dedlcatedijeachers, they
continue striving to develop strong,.
healthy,., attractive bodies,

Jasco Tile Co. offers
savings and selection

Julie Gedrowlcz

' "Do It yourself and save" is the
theory behind the success of Jasco
Tile Co., a family-owned business run
by Sam Kroinberg and his two sons,
Mitchell and. Larry.

The. business, located at 2345
Route 22 in Union, was founded in
1949 as a small business based on the
assumption that the public would
respond to good, friendly, expert ser-
vice, large selection and great prices.
The owners say the business has
grown considerably since it began.

Jasco Tile is a retail seller of floor
and wall covering offering customers
expert/ advice , and Installation -
Instruction.

"For almost 45 years, wo have

offered the public the largest selection
of vinyl and ceramic floor and walls
in the area along with expert informa-
tion and courteous, knowledgeable -
service," Sam Kreinberg said. •

Jasco Tile is in the middle of a siz-
zling summer sale. The business is
open until 9 p.m. six days a week and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"We offer customers.expert do-it-
yourself tile installation advice as
well as loaning customers ceramic tile
cutting .tools free of charge," he said.
"We sell all in-stock" items by the
piece, rnot:.carton, and, we accept
returns of all 'first quality stocked
items by the piece for a full refund."

I Oedrowlcz is also certified by the

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS FROM"

OK.__WEDDJNG DREAMS

SUPER
LUNCHES.

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

*7.DAILY
SPECIALS

SUMMER SPECIAL!

STAINMASTER

6ft Measuring
fib Installation
fill Padding

On Installed Cnrpol

Also a great selection of
Remnants • Area Rugs • Linoleum

All At Greatly Reduced Prices!

Two locations to MM yov:\
5*-Rt 22 W«t >• RwlMefif Uttli-fcilto-----

SptlnglWd (Fotmirly Carp*! etorVt-lut)

(201)912*8383 (201)256^707
Hours:

M-F 10-0 Sat .10-8
Sun 12-5

95

95

. F R O M

$34.95
H Hour Open Bar5H Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold How D'Oourvea
7 Course Dlnnor

Wedding Cako
Flowora and Candleabra

Flaming Jubilee.Stow
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

COME JOIN US FOR A
SUMMER WORKSHOP

OR CLASSES
tiise

)cDanceand
fcperfortning

s
•CH0M.AM

-1 nt-32 W. 4 MOONIAIN AVENUE

A C R O « BALLET . J A Z Z
MUSICAL COMEDY ' T A P •

M O D E R N • ADULT EXERCISE

'Conveniently Scheduled Classes*"-
. "'Alr-condltlbned Studio***

REGISTER FOR SUMMER & FALL TODAY
IN PERSON QR BY PHONE: (201) 376-2111

Summer Classes Begin August 4th
Fall Season Starts September 9th

n S l i d e r Steak -T-Bon« Staak or S«afood Platter or Fr-Mh Voal $9.95
Soafood-Fottucclnl or Tortollonl Primavora $9.95

Whole Lobelor-Era Dlavola-Nowborg or Primavcra 19.95
B-B-Q Whole Rack • Baby Back Hlb» $9^5

. Primo Rlb« or Stir Fry Beef or Orango Roughy $8J»5
Chlckon-Broilod or Prlmavera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7,95

Bakod LaBaRna-StufTed SholU-ManlcoUi-Fottucdnl $7J>5

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easy Accm ana <t99.T'T9K Elegant

Front stUo M, ifjUS'i/MO '-..•...- AfarW»

i(«. 78 &SB7 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains staircase

WE BRING PEOPLE AND NATURE TOGETHER
• Bird Seed ,
• Bird Feeders
• Bird Houses
• Nature Gifts
• Wind Chimes
• Wildlife : T:

Sweatshirts ,
• Binoculars >
• Suncatehers

FREE
FEEDER
With any twd purehua;

Wl.ll. .uppll.rl.it, :
$4.00 vilu*

, • : Good Thru 8/1B/03-

5
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 67076

(908)233-5004
, - . . . . (Opposite Bowcraft)

20%O*f
WINDOW
FEEDERS

Not to b« oohibln«t) with
- any othvr offer.

_; .' OoodTtirtJ a/1S«3 j

"Let Us Create An Affaire To Remember"

Elegdnt Weddings at Affordable Prices^
Packages from $33.95 Continental Cuisine;

Accommodating up to 550 guests.
Off premise catering available ;.;

1099 Route #22 East, Mountainside, New Jersey
Phone (908) 232-4454

24 Hour Info On UAffalrt
1S00-695-4465 Hotline Code 1340
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ed
Siistn Pepper, candidate for the

Assembly in the 22nd Legislative
District, expressed serious concern
over the votes cast by Representatives
Augustine and Bagger in support of
bill A-1220 that severely inhibits
boards of education bom subcontract-
ing services. .

Pepper said, "For the second time
in the last six months, Mr. Augustine
and Mr. Bagger have voted with a
special interest group instead of with
their constituents. I find i f hard to
believe that our representatives who
claim to be concerned about saving
taxpayers' dollars, bowed again to the
wishes of influential special interest
groups as they did when they voted to
override the governor's ban on assault
weapons."

Pepper continued, "There are sig-
nificant problems with A-1220. In
times of limited resources, the option
to, subcontract non-educational ser-
vices, such as food service, transpor-
tation or custodial and maintenance-
services, can result in substantial sav-

ings. These savings can help boards
mnintiiin critical educational prog-
rams and hold taxes down.

"This bill poses serious obstacles
even to those school boards merely
considering privatization. Boards
would be prohibited from subcon-
tracting sendees during the terms of
an existing contract. More Important-
ly, the bill mandates that before sub-
contracting, a board must negotiate
with a union about the impact of the
decision. A union could potentially
veto a privatization-plan by refusing
to agree with the school board over
the impact.

- "Many board of education mem-
bers testified before the Assembly
Education Committee in May about
how subcontracting saved their dis-
tricts millions of dollars. The NJ.
State Department of Education and
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation opposed the bill. The Wesfuld
Leader and other newspapers

- throughout the state strongly editor-
ialized against A-1220.

"As president of the Westfield
Board of Education, I know from loc-
al experience how the option to con-
sider subcontracting can help control •
costs for support services. The availa-
bility of this alternative allowed the
Westfield Board to woric with its
employees to design more efficient
and cost effective services to the dis-
trict. This translated into more dollars
for education and lower tax increases.

"In Bergen County, the Ridgewood
Board of Education has reported sav-
ings of $1.6 million for 1992-93
through the subcontracting of custo-
dial and maintenance services. Pisca-
taway. Highland Park and
Bridgewater-Raritan school districts
have had similar experiences. This
alternative for saving money should
be available for taxpayers throughout
the state." . ' . - . .

Pepper concluded, "I continue to be
disappointed in the votes of our rep-
resentatives when thoy put their alle-
giances to special interest groups
above the needsjmd desires of their

constituent*. I have made a pledge not
to accept financial contributions from
m y organized political action com-
mittee or special interest group. I
believe that campaign finance reform
U a critical issue in this campaign and
I look forward to presenting my ideas
on this matter in the near future. For
now, however, I sincerely hope that
Mr. DiFrancesco and the other mem-
bers of the Senate make a better deci-
sion on this topic."

Learn about mental Illness
Mental illness is no one's fault,

least of all those afflicted with it. It is
a serious medical illness that affects
one In four families — afflicting 35
million Americans from all walks of
life. Recognizing the warning signs
and seeking- treatment are the first
steps to reducing fears, stress and con-
fusion among family members'
effected by a loved one's mental ill-
ness — and to healing. For .an infor-
mative booklet, write tho American
Mental Health Fund, P.O. Box 17700,
Washington, D.C. 20041

John Popadak, of Mountainside, was presented a
plague recognizing him as the highest active
apheresls donor at the North Jersey Blood Center.
The Innovative procedure provides 8-10 times more
platelets than a donation of whole blood. Popadak
has donated 7 4 times.
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General manager Darlene
at Pearle Vision Express

Gibson cares for your eyes
In Springfield.

Pearle -
Darleno Gibson has been in tho

field of optics for more than 15 years,
She has a bachelor of science degree
in nursing and a degree in ophthalmic
dispensing. She has had varied experi-
ence In the private and retail sectors.

She became part of the Pearle team
in 1989 as a part-time worker and in
quick succession became a retail man-
ager and then a general manager in
1992 in Springfield. Gibson's credo is
to provide quality eye wear at afford-
able prices with, the kind of service

""usually assbciatSJ "wllh-'S .private
optical.

Her plans Include expansion of the
community outreach program,
Improved recruitment of local.corpo- •
rate vision plans, and placing Pearle
in the forefront as the primary vision
provider for the surrounding
community,

Gibson subscribes to the motto
which states, ''Nobody cares for your

. eyes more Irian Pearle." Gibson will
be available during Pearle Vision's
sale In Springfield. For more informa-
tion, call (201) 376-7900. .

Nostalgic Oak Warehouse, 2410
Route East in Union, boasts more
quality solid oak furniture than any-
where at lower prices.

Operated by Leo. Deutsch, Dorothy
Deutsch, Ron Smith and Scott Ramer,
Nostalgia Oak sells oak furniture for
every room in your home. The store
his more than 100 dining sets, 60 chi-
nas, SO roll top and flat top desks for
home or office, including computer ;

' furniture, IS bedroom sets, 60 enter-
tainment, centers, occasional tables,'
sofas and sleepers and accessories.

The Deutsches opened the first
location 10 years ago. By treating
peoplei with respect, they utlli*?d,.|helr

' c c ^ M n e n t ' < o l | ' # ^ ; a n d ' quUity
. products at fair prices and hard work

to build a business that offers one of
the best furniture valves on the entire
East Coast,

Nostalgia Oak began as a small
booth on the Route 18 Market, where
the operators sold accessories and a
little bit of oak furniture, "We have

always operated a low overhead facil-
ity and have passed, those savings on
by providing value, quality furniture
at low prices. We havo grown to four
stores," they said.

Begun In 1983, Nostalgia Oak
"expects to continue to offer value,
because that Increases buying power,"

tho Deutsches said. "We plan to open
one store per. year for the next fow
years and provide more convenient
locations to better servo our custom-
ers. We also intend to Increase our
buying power and provide evon bolter
values."

Customers should vlslst Nostalgia

Oak becauso "wo havo more oak fur-
niture in stock and on display than

- anyono In tho tri-stnto area. Wo are a
'no frills' operation. You don't pay
for displays and carpeting. You simp-
ly get td choose from more quality
solid oak furniture than anywhere and
you will pay lowor prices.

MAACO wants to repaint cars
VMore than 4,000 vehicles Tuvve

been painted at the MAACO Auto
Painting and Bodyworks center at
1035 Hudson St. in Union and they
would like to paint yours," said
franchise owners'' Bruce;'Ferrentlno
and William Mdbbnogh.

The owners said there are many
reasons for people to have their autbs
repainted — the original .finish has
lost Its shine,..families with multiple
cars are trying to koep them longer,
die family transportation came out on
the short end of1 a collision, or good

exterior appearance will bring In a
- higher trade-In price.

Equipment Has Improved over .the
past few years, Ferrentlno said, "Our
professional technicians use state-of-
the-art equipment and/paints to pro-
duce quality work at a price the public
can afford. We're prepared to handle
any type of painting or repair job,
from minor retouching to major colli-
sion work," he said.

The successful MAACO system
Includes . free consultations with

little bit ot oajc iunuiurcx T»O U. . - , U « - U I - » » , V > - *. . — «,

L'Affaire creates affairs to remember

potential customers regarding the
types of services that best meet their
needs, and a reliable, no obligation
estimate free of charge, Residents are
Invited to visit and look over the
MAACO facility and have Mike ihe
manager or Bruce provide them with a
free consumer retail service guide.

The MAACO concept began in
Wilmington, Del., In 1972 and gross
yearly soles jumped to nearly. $270
million in 1991. The national chain
has painted more than 7 million cars.

With complete banquet facilities and excellent catering
at affordable prices, L'Affaire will create an affair for all
to remimber.' '• . . ' . - .

Accommodating up to 550 people, most events are pos-
sible, Including wedding receptions, anniversary celebra-
tions, class reunions, company seminars, holiday parties

or religious banquets! The staff at L'Affaire will success-
fully coordinate the details, satisfy ling your specific needs
with personal attention and professional advice.

L'Affaire is located at 1099 Route 22 Bast in Mountain-
Bide.. For more1 information about scheduling vour next
occasion at L'Affalre, call (908) 2324454 .

This newspaper is u reliable
means of researching the. com-
munity market, To boost your bus-
iness in the community, call our
ad department at 908-686-77OO
t o d a y . . • • • • " • • ' .

SIZZLING SUMMER SALE!
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Voters want an 'honest shake,'not the truth
"—/couldn't afford it?" "Seniors are why you"re not giving up the rebate?"
- / = f — - * - " — — - = ^ r r T o r what they want

My intent was to press Christie
W t a l l

Paying too much
The mandatory installation of the emergency 911

system is nearing completion in Union County, after
years of anticipation and needless additional burden
on municipalities and taxpayers.

. The system was initiated and intended to be funded
by the state to give the public a convenient means to
callpolice in an emergency situation without using
the general access telephone lines.

The response time for emergency vehicles is
theoretically going to decrease after the line is
installed. When the911 call rings at the nearest local
switchboard, it will be answered by a trained operator
and then dispatched to its proper emergency
department.

Another positive feature of the line is that the
address of the caller will be displayed on a screen in
police headquarters so the operator will only have to
ask the nature of the call and confirm the location.

To raise money for the project, the state put an
additional levy on all telecommunications products.
Within one year of the expanded tax, the cost of the
entire project could have been funded, but the state,
patently, encountered difficulties. After the sufficient
amount of money was raised, the state did not discon-
tinue the tax, nor did it establish a separate account
for the revenues generated by the tax. The money,
since it was never set aside, was put into a pool with
all of the other tax money and rebudgeted for affairs,
outside of 911.

The burden of the project then fell into the hands of
the municipalities and, ultimately, the taxpayers.
Even though the state reneged on its end of the agree-
ment, the municipalities are still obligated to install
the system within the required time frame, but how
they also have to fund the project.

The installation of the system is an inherently posi-
tive measure to further ensure public safety. The
installation of the additional switchboard is unneces-
sary. The use of regular public access telephone lines
was declared insufficient by the commission for the
hew system. It should also make residents wonder
that a representative from the Bell Atlantic Corp. sat

; oritherort]'
to the other members of the commission that the addi-
tional switchboard was needed.

Their argument is that if the regular system failed,
people would not be able to access 911. If the general
public's phone lines are not functioning, then 911 is
still not accessible to the general public because, if
the phone lines are down, the public cannot access the
emergency system. ,

This additional system is needlessly wearing out
the taxpayers' pockets. It is truly an unfortunate con-

_ Edition .when^elected state officials cannot create and
follow through

: emergency 911 system, which already has been
installed in major cities for years, without insight into
possible complications. Once again the taxpayers are
the ones paying for the inefficiency.

amatetir mistakes that even have some
Republicans scratching their heads.
Stuff like walking into a Jersey City
gun shop and making vague, yet
seemingly negative comments about,
an assault weapons ban that has 80
percent of the public's support —
thereby keeping alive the one issue in
which the public and Gov. Jim Florio
are in agreement. Or how about hiring
the guy who produced the racially
divisive "Willie Horton" ad in 1988
— one week after the NAACP annual
convention? Don't you want to win,
Christie?

Christie was campaigning in Nut-
ley, which is not too far from where I
live and is a community I used to rep-
resent in the Legislature—a nice way
to say I lost re-election. I decided that
was the place to confront her. But my
game plan changed quickly.

First of all, a dozen of* the journal-
ists were (hero to ask her about the
weapons ban and the Willie Horton
guy, who has since quit her campaign.
But the bigger reason for my shift In
focus had more to do with the voters
themselves.

The location was the. Nutley Senior
Citizen Center and I kept hearing peo-
ple ask Whitman about their rebates.
We're talking about the same rebates
that Whitman had previously said
shouldn't be sacrosanct — even for

: seniors, because doing so wouldn't be
fiscally responsible. She was fight to
say that, although some Nutley
seniors didn't seem to agree.

Take Jerry Lawton. After he made
it clear what he expected from Whit-
man if she got elected, I asked him

New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

this question: "What dp voters really
want from politicians?" Without
missing a beat, Lawton said, "A fair
shake, an honest shake." I continued,
"Do you really think most people
want the truth?" "I do. I really do,"
said Lawton. I pressed on, "Even if
the truth means telling a voter some-
thing Ihey don't want to hear?"
"That's right You have to take it as it.
comes," said Lawton.

OK. But what if a politician like
Whitman comes around campaigning
and says, "I know you want it, but I'm
not sure the state can afford to give
you the rebate." Lawton looked Some-
what irritated and said, "I don'nhink
they'd let her get away^ylth It," But
how about if that was the truth?
"Well, that's the one thing they won't
let her get away with —• because peo-
ple need that money," stated Lawton..

But Lawton is not alone and to
prove it, he pointed to another senior
who seemed peeved that his card
game had been interrupted. '.'Here's a
guy with a lot of money. Les, are you.
looking forward to that rebate?,"
asked Lawton. "Certainly," said Les.
Lawton asked, "Would you give it.
up?" Les answered, "No. Why should
I ? " • ' • ; ; • • • • . , . -

Another guy named Jerry Naso
chimed in, "I wouldn't give it up and I
don't need the money. I'll tell you the
truth." I asked, "Even If. the state

They have too much pride to say 'I'm
broke,'" stated Naso. Does this
sound like a crew that is afraid to
speak out?

With Whitman safely at her next
stop a few miles away getting the
endorsement of a local police organi- .
zation, the subject of Social Security
came up. I asked Naso about cutting

. the Social Security cost of living
increases for seniors who are better
off, in order to help balance the
budget deficit. "I don't think they
should touch Social Security for any-'
body because Social Security Is sepa-
rate from anything else," Naso said.

Lawton wanted to be heard again.
"We paid into it. There were times it
was taken put that I couldn't afford
it," he stated. I asked the former
businessman what he would say to a
candidate who said, "I understand
that, but what about future genera-

' tions?" He said, "Forget it. Let. them
take care of themselves. We took care
of ourselves."

I said, "C'mon Jerry, that's self-
ish." But Lawton wouldn't budge as
he responded, "I want my money,
that's all. I need it." So what about a
22-year-old kid paying into Social
Security who's worried that It won't
be there for him7 "It'll be there,»"said
Lawton. • .

Mike DiMarco came up and said,
"I'm a middle-class guy. I fought in

. the war and the. government never
. gave me anything. I'm in the 36-38
percent tax bracket The only ones
benefiting are the rich and the poor.
I'm a middle-class sucker." "So that's

DiMarco.
Rutgers Professor "Cliff Zuldn, a

public opinion expert, said, "People
say they are tired of political" rhetoric
"and want the troth. But people don't
really want the truth. Candidates can't
tell the. truth that taxes arejoing up,
there will be less services, that gov-
ernment is expensive. The tmth is that
people want more services and they
want to pay less. Candidates respond
often with simplistic slogans like
'change'.to get elected. Then once
elected, everyone is looking for the
quick fix to complex problems like
failing urban schools and the budget
deficit. When it doesn't happen, we
dump the incumbent governor."

Professor Zukin is right And while
I can understand the frustrated com-
ments of the Nutley seniors, they con-
tribute to a dangerous cycle that
reduces the odds that our elected lead-
ers will ever have the courage to ask
us, the; people, to rise above personal
self-interest in order to solve our most
pressing problems. DiMarco, who
nevergot anything from the govern-
ment, poignantly put the "honest
shake" theory into perspective. I
asked again if most people really want
the truth, even if it's painful to hear.
DiMarco said, "There isn't a politi-
cian that ever told the truth." I can't
imagine why.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

Folks knew how to beat summertime heat
In the "Good Old Days" before air

conditioning in everyone's homo and
office, we had several ways to beat the
heat, although none was quite as
simple as jumping in the backyard.
swimming pool of today. We did havo
the garden hose, which could throw a
cooling spray of water, but someone
always complained about the exces-
sive use of water, and who was going
to pay the water bill?

In Union County at that time there
were a considerable number of fresh
water rivers and streams which were
used for wading and swimming, if the
water was deep enough. Most of the
small brooks of that day are still in
existence, but many have been
enclosed In pipes and culverts.. That
bulge hi the parking lot of Brqdlee's
Store In Union Township is one of the
branches of the Elizabeth River, .

, which was usually referred to as "the
creek," or more often, as tho "crick.'1

All of the larger branches' of the
local rivers, for many years previous-
ly, had had darns built across them to
create lakes for reservoirs for drinking
water, and for power to drive mills. :
The overflow of water tended to wash
out some of the river bottom below

The Way It
Was
By
William
Frollch

another dam Of about half the height
of the one at Trotter's Lane. This sec-
ond dam was just up-river from West-
field Avenue in Elizabeth and created

an area of the river known as "Dra-
vls's Pool." This was in the bend of
the stream between Morris and West-
field avenues, A spectator standing on
the bridge of Morris Avenue had a
splendid view of. the swimmers
cavorting in the water.

. Dravls's Pool was an impressive'
operation, as there were locker rooms
.and a diving board at the river's edge.
A narrow boaidwalk led from the
bridge down to the swimming area. In
its day it was a popular place to cool
off, but by 1930 the water was top
polluted for safe swimming, and the
dam was broken to release the pent-up

tative from the Bell Atlantic Corp. sat . watVi mi ftere was ̂  mom

~ 9 H ^
^ U « ^ » * * K . J - - 3 — ^ - . . t ^ - j j j enough for swimming orjust lying in vears until the Armv Eiit to cool off. The original dam on the

Elizabeth River at Trotter's Lane was
one such place, for the stone wall was
vertical and the waterfall was; a drop
of about 12. feet. Some of the bathers
liked to stand in this waterfall as in a.
shower, and some even walked
behind the flow of water hi the air
space next to the wall. The stone
blocks of the wall and its base were '
wet and mossy and slippery, anda~
misstep would cause a bather to come

avo „,,„ sliding but on his back from the
ir;rs^r~~ w a l e r f a ! 1 ' - i o - f t e - U u 8hte i ' -6 f -h i s—
l e a s t h e (6^,

Further down this same river was

years until the Army Engineer Corps
removed it during thoir flood-control
project recently.

Ursino Lake was another-popular
swimming place, although its use was
frowned upon by the water company
which owned it It was part of the
water system for Elizabeth until 1929,
but the company kept a watchman
nearby to protect their interests, and to
prevent, unauthorized use of the lake.
This did not always stop desperate
over-heated youths from swimming in
its cool waters. There was also danger

in swimming in this lake, as It was 12
to 15 feet deep in most areas, with a

soft, muddy bottom and vegetation
growing in some spots.

There was at least one time when a
young swimmer nearly drowned
because of that bottom. Swimming
wllh a friend, he had disappeared "
beneath tho surface and had not
returned; His friond alerted two young
men who were nearby but not dressed '
for swimming. Unsure of the friend's
story, dire threats were made as to
what might happen if the tale was ,
false, but the two men dived into the
lake, anyway. On his thlrd.dlve, pno
man found the missing swimmer
entangled in the growth at the bottom
of the lake. Pulling the victim free, the
two men brought the swimmer to
shore and revived him. Once assured
of the victim's safety, the two
rescuers disappeared, preferring
anonymity. It was the swimmer's
friend who.reported the story.

There were safer places to swim,
such as the pools, of the YMCAs,
where there were life guards to see to

i t that no one drowned. However,
many of these pools had an admission
fee, which was not easy to come by
for some people. It also meant a diffi-

c u l t decision for the mind of a young-
MUST. Was tho prluo Or tho pool, worth
the loss of the movie matinee?

For those who could afford it, there
were other pleasant Ways to beat the
heat of a summer day. A 5 cent fare on
thoNumber 11 trolley car took you to
the end of the line and. to the double-
decked Recreation Pier on the'shore
of the Arthur Kill in Elizabeth. Here ,
you could sit for hours enjoying the
cool breezes whloh almost always
blew across the water; Tugboats,'
tankers, barges arid freighters were.
always in-sight on this busy water-
way. Another nickel got you a ride

-bar.lf nnd forth acrosiuhc Kill on the

an excursion boat made scheduled
trips to Rockaway Beach on Long
Island, and, weather permitting, made,
moonlight cruises up the Hudson
R i v e r . • - ' • ' • • •' . ' '.

Occasionally, there were chartered
vessels Bailing from this pier. Chur-
ches and businesses made the neces-
sary .'arrangements for trips to the
amusement parks at Rye Beach or
Roton Point out on Long Island
Sound. This was a four-hour trip each
way on the water, and woe betide the
passenger who ignored the skipper's
last warning whistle of the boat's
imminent departure for home.

The railroad companies also ran
special excursion.trains to places at
the New Jersey shore, such as Keans-
burg, Long Branch, Asbury Park and
Point Pleasant These towns all had

: amusement areas and salt water bath-'
ing was.a featured attraction. Keans-
burg is situated on Raritan Bay and
had a rather shallow beach without the
big waves and breakers of the ocean at
the other towns. However, a passing
tanker or excursion boat might throw
up a good-sized Wake-and-everyone
watched and waited for those ships.

Ocean Grove, just south of Asbury
kw»a4writbhf

little ferry whose slip was next to the
pier. On Wednesdays in the summer

people, but as a church community it
had some restrictive regulations. No
one was allowed in town or on its
boardwalk in a bathing suit, although
In those days a woman's bathing suit
covered her from the top of her head
to the tip of her.toes. Beach privileges
were obtained by renting a bath house
in an area behind the boardwalk, and
passing through a tunnel under It to
got to the sandy beach. _;

Roselle resident William Frollch
Is a member of the Union County
Historic Society and the president
of the Roselle Centennial
Committee. .
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Kurnos blocks cbmmuhicatibn
-To-the-Edltort

the committee hasbeen invitedto each meeting. Why must committee members
leam.about this particular mSBting by reading about it in the paper? And why
would only the newest member of the committee be asked to attend when Mar-

Journalism creed: "Substance ahead of form,
balance, completeness ahead of color and
accuracy ahead of everything."

^PaulMUler

Since movlngjmy family to Springfield, I've learned what works well and
'what doesn't in our town's government My frequent disousslons with civic and
business leaders during the past year, and my personal observations, show one
glaring reality — Township Committee Chairman Phil Kurnos is unable to
communicate or work with a majority of the Township Committee,
[ Admittedly, he's had no use at all for Committeemembers Jeff Kate and
Harry Pappas. Now he has no use for March Forman.

According to Kurnos, the only person worth anything on the committee is its
newest member, Jo Ann Holmes. Maybe that's because Jp Ann's husband, Bill,'
Is Kumos' campaign manager;. That would explain why Jo Ann never came to
Maroja Fprman'8 defense when Kurnos slammed her In this newspaper several
weeks ago. Last year Jo Ann and Maroia ran for office together. Now what?

At a Township Committee meeting in April, I saw the puzzled looks on the
faces of Forman, Kate and Pappas when Kumos announced that.he had been
meeting since March of 1992 with U.S. Open officials. Again, no
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . • • " • . ' . " • " .. ' ? . ' - : ' • ' ' • : . • ' , ' • • ' • • ' • • • ' • ' .'•'.'•'.'.••" ••'

Recently, some committee members learned only from an article in this
newspaper that another meeting will be held with Ellwibethtown Water Com-
pany and that Kumos had "appointed" Jo Ann Holmes to represent Springfield
n t t h a t m e e t i n g . " , • . • ' • " . . ' • • . • ' .' .' , ' ••;'. •', • , :' ' . • ' ' . • • - . " .•••:

The fapt is, sinoe these meetings started morethan a year ago, everyone on

cia Forman and Jeff Katz have been involved since the beginning?
At lastTuesday's committee meeting, Theresa Enright, Springfield's tax

. assessor, submitted her resignation. She said publicly that her reason for quit-.
ting Wasrihatshegot ttosupport from^ K^tm»s w h w she asked him for some
part-time help. Kurnos didn't even bother to communicate her request to the
committee fotaction. Bnright's loss is a real shame. She's an excellent assessor.
and her office is the single largest revenue producer for Springfield. __

In stark contrast to this debacle, Kumos led a full court press last year when
his own son-in-law asked for help; in running. Springfield's Municipal Court

The pattern is all too dear to ignore — PhU Kumos is a prime example, of-
failed leadership. His inability to work with committee members hurts the com-
mittee and Springfield suffers as a result That's not good for anyone.

•. For the Township Committee to woric-effectivelyr-tht-negative Influence
must be removed. The people have the right and.duty to vote for a positive
change this fall and Hurge everyone who oares for Springfield to exercise that
r i g h t . . . ' . , ' • ' : ': • . . • : , , ;• , . ' • . • . ' .'••• •••..:.••.•••';.;'."•'•'•• .. ' . . - ' . - ' : ;

•;..- :' . • . ' ' . • ' . . • . . , ' - : . ; . • • ' . . • ''•••• ' . . ' • ' • : • ' • J o s e p h T . C a p p a

' • ' ' • • ' • ' . • ; • : ' • . ' • • ' " • , • ' : " . '' . . ' • • . . ' . ' . ' • " • • ; : • . .'.•' ' . . • • ' " ' S p ' r i h g n e l d ,

Editor's note: The writer Is the Republican candidate for Springfield
-Township-''Commute*.-—•.••••--~-~-:--;:-:-'.,--.-Tf.—,-—--—-•-;•-,—.' -••.•• • • - r - . -
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OPMONrPfiGE
Clinton must choose people over pressure
With the announcement of Presi-

dent Clinton's long-awaited health D ^ Y^ll-ir~
sd until the fall, the D t T \ 7 U /

Guest
plan now delayed
health and insurance industries have
even more opportunity to use their
political muscle to extract major con-
cessions from the White House.
Recent administration statements,
such as First Lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton's conciliatory speech to the

. American Medical Association,
already indicate a distinctly more cau-
tious policy direction. '

With over $900 billion at stake, the
insurance, drag and medical indusr

tries are pulling out all their media,
lobbying and campaign contribution
stops to make sure that they remain in
control of the nation's health care sys-
tem; The big health insurance compa-
nies, for example, have already per-
suaded the White House to let them

. operate vast managed-care networks,
a function that will neither reduce
health care costs nor improve the
delivery of health benefits to the
American people.

On key major health care issues —
price controls, doctor's fees, and
whether your doctor or insurance
company decides medical treatment,
for example — the president can
demonstrate his resolve to stand up
for consumers against the special
interests. The health and insurance
industries are telling the White House
point blank that they will fight, any
plan that disrupts their ability to profit
from the medical system. The AMA
recently went so far as to argue that
the U.S. Constitution.prohibits the
government from controlling medical
costs. If the president gives in to spe-.

. rial interest lobbying pressure, it may
be difficult for the public to separate
the optimistic rhetoric from the harsh

By Ira Stern

reality regarding the changes made to
accommodate health and insurance
industry power broken.

Here are some decisions to keep an
eye on when the president announces
his plan. . . . .

• The president opts for voluntary
rather than mandatory price restraint*!
While it is unlikely that the president
will back away from his campaign
commitment to an overall budget, the
real question is how (and whether)
that budget is met.

Experience with the U.S. Medicare
system and health systems throughout
the world proves that uniform price
limits, curbs on excessive distribution
of high-cost and dupllcative technolo-
gy, and reductions in administration
costs are the only effective means of
reducing costs. A Kaiser Family
Foundation poll last year found more
than 7 out of 10 Americans want lim-

' its on premiums, doctor and hospital'
bills, and drug prices.

To prevent price controls, drug
companies' political action commit-
tees, for example, spent $14.5. million
between 1979 and 1992 on congres-
sional campaign contributions. Over
the same period profits for the indus-
try soared by more than 280 percent

Not surprisingly, the insurance and
drug companies, for-profit hospitals,
and the AMA are arguing for volun-
tary, not mandatory, price restraints.
(What is surprising is that a growing
number of physicians and hospital

administrators are willing to agree to
Jimits on their fees if their paperwork

burden and claims denials by insurers
are reduced.)
• If the administration sides with the
special interests, expect higher costs,
fewer savings to fund expanded
access, fewer benefits and phased-in
coverage.

• The president allows physicians
to charge consumers "extra" through
a mechanism known as "balance bill-
ing." Public programs as well as pri-
vate insurers typically set a limit on
what they will pay for a physician —
consumers pay a percentage (usually
20 percent) of that charge. For many
families, that co-payment is already a
financial burden. But some physician
groups are arguing that they should be
able to charge above the insurance
company limjt^>-with tho consumer

.liable for thoentire amount This
would be extremely costly as shown
in a 1990 study by Citizens Fund
which found that doctors charged
Medicare beneficiaries $2.2 billion
above Medicare-approved rates.

For instance, under balance billing,
an insurance company, decided that
your treatment should cost $100. You
pay a $20 co-payment plus any addi-
tional amount that therdoctor charges;
over $100.

These extra costs are likely to deter
many families from seeking needed
medical care. According to a Kaiser/
Commonwealth opinion poll one-
fourth of Americans with insurance
said that they delayed needed medical
care in the last year because.they
could not afford it. .

If the administration sides with the
special interests,' expect more costs to

the system, higher costs to individuals
and families who go without needed
care because of high costs.

• Letting insurance companies —
not you and your doctor — decide
what treatment is medically neces-
sary. Millions of insured Americans
lack health security because they nev-
er know whether their insurance or
managed care plan will pay for the
care their doctor prescribes. Particu-
larly with managed care, where insur-
ers are paid a flat dollar amount per
patient and make more money if few-
er services are provided, their ability
to decide "medical necessity" is a
gold mine which frequently operates^,
against the Interests of the patients
and their physicians.

If the president sides with the spe-
cial interests, expect that consumers

1 will continue to face uncertainty and
bills for denied claims while physi-
cians will have insurance companies
looking constantly over their
shoulders.

No one disputes the fact that Presi-
dent Clinton' faces some tough
choices on health care. The choices
not only involve the type of health
care plan the president proposes but
also how many concessions ho makes
to special interests. Key concessions
on price Contois and consumer rights
will clearly undermine public support
for the president's plan. The president
must follow his bold rhetoric with
bold action, if he wants the American
people, rather than the health care
establishment,tosupport his plan.

. Ira Stern Is chairman of New
Jersey Citizen Action's Health Care
Campaign.

Herrings need a boost on journey upstream
Let's all plan to meet at the next.'

herring heave. No, a herring heave is
not a.mass dietary exercise; it's an
event dreamed up by the New Jersey-
based American Littoral Society,
which gets mynpmlnation IU the most
valuable environmental "education
tool since the discovery of the
dinosaur. '••.'.. .

Most, of us know, the herring .
pickled or creamed, but the little fish
itself prefers its identity as a charter

'member of New: Jersey's natural
population which has suffered
reverses from pollution and loss of
breeding territory. '. ;

Being a so-called anadromous fish,
which like the salmon or shad spends
its life in the ocean but returns to fresh
water to spawn' another generation,
the herring' has had .to endure
unhealthy water in these streams. It.
has also had to put up with the build-
ing of dams over the decades which
bar its passage to long-time upstream
spawning areas.

Nowadays, if you want to dam a
stream there are laws.which say you
must guarantee free passage, Oneway
or anolher, to tltuse spawning sites.

Since most of the dams in question
predate those requirements for such ,
passageways, such as fish ladders'
which let a herring surmount a dam on
its way. upstream, access in many
streams has been nil. That's where the
herring heave comes in.

Tho idea, in its simplest form is to

scoop herring from the water during ;

State
're

By Dqvld F. Moore

spring spawning season and deposit
them on the upstream side of a dam.
Downward water movement will later
assure passage of the young to the sea.'
The word "heave" Is more catchy than
scientifically valid, because the fish
need gentler treatment But you' get

- t h e . i d e a . ' •, . • . ' • . . • • ' . ; . • • . ' . ' ; '
. This all becomes timely because
antipollution efforts are beginning to
pay off enouiji to provide safe pas-
sage for herring populations by
installing fish ladders around certain
New Jersey and New. York dams.
Heaving is a temporary way to get the
herring, upstream pending hoped-for.
construction of these fish ladders,
which are an ascending succession of
pools and small waterfalls which fish

can swim over a dam.
Action is afoot to get fish ladders

build around dams in the Navesink,
Passalc and Hackensack rivers or
their tributaries, and those are. the
areas currently being proposed for
herring heaves. ' : •

The Littoral Society Is 'mounting'
this.campaign as an offshoot to its
New York Harbor Baykeeper prog-

rani. A comprehensive report has
. been prepared for the Baykecper by
Susan: J. Durkas, and : it can bo
obtained by calling the Baykeeper's
office at (908) 291-0176.

The report covers only the tributary
stream area around Now York Harbor,
but its.message Is valid also for the
Delaware River and Bay, which make
up all of New Jersey's western border.

Before anyone decides to take
bucket and net in hand to help the her-
ring do their thing, bear in. mind that
It's essential to get approval of the
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife
of die New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection and
Energy.'

As I said at the outset, this looks
like a terrific way to introduce young
people to their environment. It's been
my experience that one simple exam-
ple from our environmental web is
enough to turn a child on to the overall
picture. ;'' , : • • • . • •

The Littoral Society has several
programs, including one kids really
love. With permission'of the city
fathers, they stencil or paint fish on

-stormdrain inlets sobotrrthB-lddorid-

osprey and even the bald eaglet

David F. Moore Is executive,
director or the New'Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

NJ. must preserve
wild, scenic areas

When visitors to New Jersey
venture off the mam roads and
highways they are often surprised
to find our diverse natural environ-
ment and wildlife. And, as the most
densely populated state, it is likely
there are native New Jerseyans who
are also unfamiliar with the pur
natural treasures — and treasure
they are.

Among our impressive farm-
lands and landscapes, New Jersey is
home to some of the most beautiful

- rivers and water systems in this
country. -IiTSouth Jersey, winding
through Atlantic County, the Great
Egg Harbor River is the longest
navigable river in thePinelands; the
Maurice River system in Cumber-
land County has New Jersey's last
nesting site for the American bald
eagle; and in spite of its proximity
to nearly 25 million people, tho
Delaware River that divides New
Jersey and Pennsylvania retains its
rustic beauty and abundant fish and
wlldlire.

If wo fail to protect these won-
ders from overdevelopmenr"and
pollution, they could bo lost fore-
ver. Such a travesty would mean
not only that wo would lose the
scenio beauty of these areas, many
of which are still in their original
pristine state, but also the animals,
natural resources and ecosystems
that are vital to our communities of
today and tomorrow.

In order IP protect tho nation's
rapidly disappearing network of
free-flowing rivers and streams,
Congress passed The National Wild
and Scenic Riven Act in 1968. This
landmark law. offered the first fed-
eral mechanism tp preserve river
areas possessing outstanding seen-,
Ic, recreational, historic and cultur-
al values.

Over the years, I have worked^
with many communities throughout
Now Jersey on preservation plans
for wild and scenic protection. One

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

of the key projects, a study of the
Great Egg Harbor River, was
launched in 1986. For nearly six
years, I had the opportunity to gel to
know tho local residents by work-
ing together to consider, the river's
future and the best way to protect i t

In October 1992, the years of
public discussion and study canto to
a positivo culmination when Con-
gress passed legislation that added
the Groat Egg Harbor River to tho
national Inventory of protected
waterways. . . .

Similar actions are under way for
protection of the Maurice River,
where rare and endangered species
Can be found, as well as tho Dela-
ware River from historic Washing-
ton Crossing northward to tho Dela-
ware River Gap. Based on past
experiences, I am confident that hi
both areas we will find tho bo.it way
to preserve those uniquo rivers.

At tho heart of the wild and scen-
ic designation process is the strong
desire to protect the special areas
where wildlife and waterways are
threatened by development. Every
preservation effort hinges on the
Involvement of local, citizens who
live near the rivers and best know
the special qualities of tho water-
ways. However, It is up to all of us
to take part in ensuring that future

. generations can toko a canoe trip
and fish in pristlno waterways wllh
tho chancp of Seeing a bald eagle
nvqrhnnd.

BUI Bradley represents New
Jersey In the U.S. Senate.

the adults looking on understand the
relationship botween the street and the
river and its fish.
; Bringing the herring back to its

. upland breeding grounds can improve
the. food supply of the kingfisher,
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county news
Senior trips planned

Several special trips are being
planned for^county seniors by Dr.
RichtnTStone, gerontologist and trip
coordinator for the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County.

The Over 55 Travel Club is a new
concept in travel in this area. There is
i bimonthly newsletter published.
There are friendly get-togethers, so
members can get to know one another
if they choose to do so. The Over 55

• Club meets at the F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel Senior Center four times a
year. The meetings have been held on
Sunday afternoons and have had an
attendance of over 125 at each meet-
ing. Refreshments are served and spe-
cial speakers and programs-are pre-
sented for the interest of the travelers
and a good time is had by all.

A singles group has been formed so
that people without partnersunay have
the opportunity to meet a traveling
companion in order to save money
and hot have to travel alone. The sin-
gles will have their first group meet-
ing at a Picnic in July.

Trips planned in the future are the
Matterhom, in Dover Vermont, in
August; a trip to Ocean City and the

...Delmarva Peninsula; and. a .fall, trip.to .̂
the"$inlsh Country- in'September.""
Another trip to the Amish Country by

popular request is the Christmas over-
night weekend. Many day trips are
planned throughout the late summer,
fall and winter. Call Dr. Richard
Stone for more information at
964-7555.

Brochure Is available
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced that
the fall program brochure highlight-
ing upcoming activities for people
with disabilities is how available. ,

"Tho Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion has planned an interesting sche-
dule of events for September and
October," noted Freeholder Chairman
Linda-Lee Kelly. "Classes in crafts,
soccer, sMmnastics and creative dra-
matics are being offered."

"In addition to these series, two
annual special events are also relum-
ing," added County Manager Ann
Baran. "The ever-popular Fishing
Derby, co-sponsored by the Newark
Bait and Flycasting Club, is slated for
Sept. 18, while tho Bam Dance is set
for Oct. 17. -•. .

"I encourage anyone who has a dis-
ability, or has a family member or a
friend with a'disability, to call the
piyisipn of Parks and Recreation to
obtain; tfcbpy of iho,ijifpcljjuî ,*' am- :

eluded Kelly.

To learn more about these and othef
upcoming recreation programs, con-
tact the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation at (908)
527-4930.

Funding for many of these prog-
rams i* made availahje by the New
Jersey Department of_ Community
Affairs, Handicapped Persons Recre-
ational Opportunities Act.

Meteors come in view
This year's annual Perseid meteor

shower has the chance to be the
meteor "storm" of the century. Due to
the very close Earth encounter last fall
with the shower's parent comet,

. Swift-Tuttle, citizens may be in for a
spectacular treat on the nights of Aug.
11 and IX

The last Perseid shower of this
magnitude occurred in 1862 and will
not happen again until 2126. It is pos-
sible that for a brief time, thousands of
meteors can be seen in a single hour.

The shower emanates from within
the constellation of Perseus, which
rises in the Northeastern sky. It is
recommended to begin watching at
nightfall, armed only with a lawn
chair or blanket. No optical aid is
required to view the meteors, A
meteor or shooting star appears as a
bright luminous streak in the sky

appearing to radiate from a single reg-
ion of the sky. Any location with an
unobstructed northeastern horizon
will btxa good site for observing the
Peneids.

For more information, call (908)
276-STAR.

'Views' targets the arts
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
will explore, during August how the:
creative-arts can enrich the lives of
senior citizens.

"Views" will focus on tho county's
sponsorship of the Arts in Aging Net-
work and the Senior Art Contest and
Exhibit, which provides the means
and encouragement for older adults to
practice the arts.

Host Lou Coviello of the-Division
on Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, which produces the program,
will be joined by Joann Maslin, a field
representative with the division,

' Susan Coen, an administrator in the
Office of Cultural, and Heritage
Affairs, and Oeraldine Tamasco, first
place, winner.of the non-professional.
pencil/pen and ink drawing, Senior
Art Show and Exhibit.

The schedule for "Vintage Views,"
made-possible through the facilities*'
mid technical direction of TKR. Cable,

U Suburban Cable, Summit area,

Channel 36, Monday, 12:30 and

Thursday, 5:30 pjn., Suburban Cable,

other areas, Channel 32, Thursday,

7:35 p.m. -^-^

Rape crisis training set
The Union County Rape Crisis

Center will hold its annual fall train-
ing starting Sept. 28, according to
Freeholder Chairman Linda-Lee
Rely.

"Individuals will receive 4Q hours
of training 'addressing the many areas
of sexual assault, including reactions
of the trauma for survivors and family
members, and legal and medical
aspects and more," said Kelly. "Vol-
unteers who work as crisis interven-
tion workers on the hotline may pro-
vide emotional support or accompani-
ment at the hospital or through the
court process. Volunteers may also
work on the. Speakers Bureau or dis-
tribute information to the
community."

Individuals interested in becoming
volunteers may contact the center
from 8 a,mrto 4 p.m. for an interview
at 908333-7273.

The fall training dates are: Sept 28
md 30; Oct. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26
and28;andNov.4y9,16and IS
6:30 to 10 p.m.

Audit reveals savings
An audit of Union County govern-

ment's fuel and electric bills reveals a
savings of $134,280 in the first three
months after completion of an energy
savings program, met $10,000 or 9
percent more than anticipated.

"This new program will 'save
$500,000 annually and has-been

• accomplished without cost to the tax-
payer," said Union County Manager
Ann Baran.

The energy savings program, com-
. pleted by Honeywell Inc. in October

1992, was accomplished under a state
law that allows counties to enter into
multi-year renovation contracts only
if the savings realized are enough to
finance the projects.

According to terms of the contract,
if savings are insufficient in any one
year of the contract, Honeywell is
obligated to pay the difference.

"Thecounty will keep any surplus
of savings, including 100 percent of
savings generated after the 10-year
period of this contract," said Baran.
"Union County government has been
aggressive in its efforts to reduce
energy costs and improve comfort and
air quality conditions in its buildings,
primarily in the Courthouse and

^'Administration1 buildings—in-
''Elizabeth."

worship calendar
ALUANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave, Union. 687-0364. Putt*: Rev.
Hink Cnrwlnsld, Jr. cordUlly Invites jyou to
worship with us on Sunday Morning-rellow-
ihlp Hour, 10:00 «.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nunoy
aha Junior Church (through third grade) avall-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVmES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L I R E (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groupi meet
weekly u followK Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tueidty 8:00 p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; ftlday In Carteret, call
969-3329; Kidi Klubi (4th gradti and up)
Thuriday 730, call 24S-7367. Virlous social
•divides are Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more Information AND current
Uudy (yllabui please call above numbers.
Alliance Women/Missions meeti the 3rd Mon-

__day of each month at 7:30 pjra., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and fellowihlp; call
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
please call 687-0364,

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St , Union, 964-1133 Pastor; Rev.
John W. Beehtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening -
Service &30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM, . .•'.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si,. Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joe E.
Contnras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
SundayMoming Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PMj Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM, .

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 u n * Morning Worship 10:30
sun.,' Evening Praise 6 3 0 p-m. Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids .ages 7-10; Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian A English, Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908.686-8171.

BAPTIST

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM ' Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:41 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowihlp at the
Church; 7:00 PM- Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM. • Chancel Choir rehearsal,
Monthly meetings include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP 0:30 P.M.) .
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible.Clasi meet-
ing In homos of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs, A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-

t Rd,, Sprlngncjd, 379-4351. Parlor. Rev.
ph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer

Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer

..Girls; Stockade) 7:30.PM Youth Croup, •;_..
• .-:..?• -f:-i . ' -X '-;" ?-W •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhil) Roid,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Dlblo
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course wills no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for lite asking. Harry Penaud,
Evangelist, 908-964-6356,

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ava, Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troopi 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A, A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITANROAD BAPTIST CHURCH611
Rarltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-708B. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family.oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM, Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the tallclngi"

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
-"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris

Ave., Union, (9VS87-W40 Reverend Tom
Silky. Pastor-Teacher, WEEKLY ACT1V1-
T1ES! Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult electlves are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church A nursery can Is provided, 4.00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6XK> PM - PamUy Gospel Hour, nursery can „ „,„ „ „ „ „ ^ , ,
wooded; rehesuul for ii«tao mualcalplny fof 245-0815 Sunday Service: Prom July4ihrough
children, Monday: 6j30 AM--Early Morrdng Ubor Day, Holy Eucharlit at 9am, Feast Days
Prayer MeeUng. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion „ Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM • Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child can A program provided; meets every

. 2nd & 4th Wednesday, 10:00 AM - Kceiugcr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
A 3rd Wednesday, 7 3 0 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ" Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets; every 2nd '
Thunday. ftldayt 7:00 Pioneer 01,1s for JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE "
•Iris in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd -
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group f
Ilh-12th grides. 7:00-10:00 PM
fee House. Union1! Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
mutlo, food, FRBBI all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information, For FREE Informa-
tion packet please call (W8) 687-9440,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Rotelle,

i t Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
bum, Rector,

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street; Union

-688-7253. Sunday Worship Servlcnsl-9-un.^
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 iM, The
Rev, A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

.., . s alter 8:00 PM., or raa'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets, Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, enty
and our special programs at 201-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 -2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2;00 P.M, Rabbi Alan J,
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E, Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbil Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warn), friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellencein all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services «t 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-rludy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on

-Tuesday and Thursday;aftemoonsfor 4-7,and-
. on Tuesday evenings for poit-Bar/Bal MlbSvah

students. Pre-ichool, classes are available for
children ages 2'A through 4, The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group, A wide range of prog-
nuns Include Adujl Education, Social Action,.
Interfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors. £or
more information, please call tho Temple sec-'
reuuy, Rita. ' . :

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United: Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold '
Gollosman, Cantor; David Gelband, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is art •fflllated .
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Service! -8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv
service!, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an active participant with

. the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
ll represented among tho Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rllh; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OP UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; HUM Sadowitz, Cantor, Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Principal,
Temple Israel Of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.

. Friday Service! 8:30PM. Saturday Services.
9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. SundayTallli and
TefUlln9:00AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays • 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Aihilt Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
MlttVah Preparatl6n-Thursdays r 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel ipohsori programs and activities

_Jot Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also haveiTveryacllVe Sisterhood-
and Men's Club. .

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCAV 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,.
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy E Remnant, Pastor,

r"|«|"gfM
Ross, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,

•fall

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
. VAUXHALL 5 Hllun Ave., Vauxhall, N.J.

Church office, (JOB) 687,3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. Pranklln, Jr, Sunday School - All
u e t - 9:30 AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room -
11:00 am; Weekly Events: Mondays • Male
Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm. Tuesdays - Tues-
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer & Paitor'i
Bible ClasiiTOOP.M. WednMdayi - Wednes-
day Morning Prayer &30 am • 7:45 am; Voices
ofWm BapUst Reheaarsal- 6pm; Pint Baptist
Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal • 7:30
pm; 2nd A 4th Saturday - Youth Choir rehear-
sal -11 am. First Sunday of each month - Holy
Communion. Call the church office if transpor-
tation ll needei. (908) 6874414,

Fir«wi6ATmstT2ifflrRara
and Thoreau TOT., Union, Dr. Robert A, Ras-
rauncn, .Minister. Church phono: (908)
6884975; Pastor1! Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM% Sunday School for
all ages; UiOO AM- Mornjng Worship (with
nursery provision! available through Primary

Conservative temple, with programming for a
ages, Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday rnomlng) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening •
—:8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings—
9:00 AM. Family and children services are.
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(thlrd-ievemh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for.
both High School and pre-Rellgloui School
aged children. The synagogue also ipotuon a
Miirseiy School, Women's League, MenV
Club, Youth Groups for filth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more.
Informitlon, pleaie contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally lervlces.
6:30; 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at runlet. During
the summer, evening services at sunset, t '

^thi-sumraerf-evenlng-se«lees-ai-7il5 .
Classes are held In Malmorildei, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Toran
study between mlnha and ma'ulv, and during
the summer months we offer a session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which we
Join for seuda shelfshlt fellowship. Or) Wednea-

wilhmtnerlchheriUgeoftheLutherant ,
Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communiion on the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You a n Invited to
LEARN,, through Church School for all ages
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
small group activities. You are Invited to
SHARE in multicultural pothick meals, with
Women of the BLCA Bible Study and service

, with Calvary Choir and wMlulonary
: and the World Hunger Fund. You are
to SERVE through Amnesty Intema-.

tional Letter Writing, community programs and
the Christian Children's Fund. SUMMER
PROGRAM'July 26-30.630-8:30 p.m:, grades
K-6th. Theme: "Wade In the Water-Water Sto-
ries from 'the Bible," ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Liver 7 6 0 p.m. Wednes-
days July 7 • Aug. 25. Muilo, Dance, Lectures
and morel
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (EXCA)
1359 Morris Ave, it Sterling Road, Union,
9084864188, Pastor IiabelleI Stale. Join ui
for Sunday Worship Service! at 10:30 ajn.
Communion 1st, 3rdi and Slh Sundays, Nursery
care for small children available during service.
"Coping witK Grief support group 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays at 2 p.m. and 7 VM, Vacation Bible
SchiSI Augurtl^s from 9 a.m. to lZnoonTFoT
further Information pleaie call: 908486.0188.

Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY-Family Worthlp Hour at 1W0
A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd A 4th Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nunery Available), (Coffee Fellow-
ship • 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking), MONDAY -
FRIDAY - Vacation Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (Sunday School resumes September
12) BVSRY EVENING - Dlal-A-Medltalon at
686-3965..

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. You. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship with ui." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade A
Adult F6nim)m at 8:45 a.ra. Sundays, Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 ajn, Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship, Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonia 3:30 tun,
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 pm. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7i30 p.m.
Wedneidayi Men's Breakfast 7:30 ain, first '
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-

^shrp. Jrrsvenllei; A JWrt i t s l andfarenu'
Night Out" groupie Special service! arid leach-~
mg.serles will be announced. For ftinher Infor-
mation, please tair (201) .379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
. Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry B. DIerk, DO. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m,, Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pin., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P,
Irvington Chapter 2919 Thin) Tuesday! 1p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714"TheCrUclfled&RlsenCliristlsPro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DD,, Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 pin. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee, hour 10:00 am., English Worship 11:00
a.m, Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on fint and third Sunday of .every month,
Ladies Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thuri: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Pri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m; Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m,
A A and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pm. Twlrlen Monday, Wedneiday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. , •

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.

: 351-0294 and241-8066. The Rev. PrederlckD.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Rotelle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 am. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays, Coffee Hour 45 mlnultes before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 am. during school
year, Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.j Thuri,,
Choir at 130 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. AU are welcome in the church where "no
guest Is a stranger,

_ _ METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHOOlST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VauxhaU,-964-1282. Sunday Church School
9t30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.«. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m,
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Putor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
-CHURCH Chejmut Street A East Grant Ave.

RoseUe Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8B2o7241-12l0,

: Worship Services: 9:00 A 11:00 AM. m our
climate-controlled,. barrier-free Sancruuy.

. (Infant and Child Can available at each Wor-
ship icrvke) Adult Bible Study: 10:00A.M.-
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
AM. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adults): Wednesday! at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908)245-2159. AU
are welcome) .

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
: METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth, Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276.1956, Parsonage 276.2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School.
9:00 AW. Nunery available during Worship.
Communion li served the tint Sunday of each
month. All an welcome.

United Methodist Church, Service: 9:30 am.
September 5,1993 - return to regular services, •
Church is equipped wjth * chair lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrii. Sun-
day School 9:15a.m. ServlceofWonhlp, 10:30
ajn., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pm. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.), For more Informa-
tion call the Church Office. '

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Su.,
Summit Sunday, 10:30 am • Pastor John N.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
R U N CHURCH Est. 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt 22, Union, Connecticut Farms will
begin their summer schedule on June 28,1993:
Worship Services are at 10:15 a-m. with child
care provided. Holy communion will be served
on August 1. There will be guest preaches on:
August 8—The Reverend Robert Newbold;
August 15 A 22—The Reverend Barbara Aspi-
nail. The living Room support group for those
coping with aged persons meeu the 4lhThurs- :
day of each month at 8:00 p.m. All are Invited
to attend. Regular Services will resume on Sep-
tember 12,1993 at 10:45 ajn. Serving church
and comlmunhy for over 262 years. COME
JOIN US—WE'RH OPEN ON SUNDAY, R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor • 688-3164,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
ajn,, Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15

. a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 ajn., Worship -10:15

a. - Communion fint Sunday ofeach month;

pm - 421A W. Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Don Carson, Auoo. Pastor at (908)
474-8060. • • • . • • • „

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pattor/DUeotor .of-Mlnrstrlei. WBEKLY
ACTIVrPIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg,
Nursery is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through

. third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of bach month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM • MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time; Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one .
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456. .

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace,. Union, Rectory Phone:'
908-688-4929. Pastor. Reverend Ian Kosc.
Sunday Must English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.'
Coffee and rolls.after 9 AM Mass. All are'
Invited to Join. . • • . " ' • ' " • . . '

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490 Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship is held on Sundays at 10:00 ajn.
Nursery Care during services. AA group! meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings,
We have ample parking and our building Is
accessible to the handicapped, For Information
please call the church office 232-9490. : '

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2M Vauxhall Road, Union,
6864965." Vlslton Expected" Rev. Donald L.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
-METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,

Springfield. Rev. 1. Paul Griffith. Pailor. Sum-
mer (July and August) Union Worship Services
- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church.
July services at Presbyterian Church of Sprint-
field. August Services at Springfield Emamiel

Church School; 1 liOJ am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Men.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-

. wardshipCommlsilon-LPC, lOsm (3rd Mon.)
Garden .St Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC Tues. 7:30 pm
(lit Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (Sri

• Tue!.),Fellowship drelej 7 pm ( l i s t Tues.)'"
Presb. Women-CoonilnallngTeam. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmatlonaasslpm(lttWed.)Gardai
St. Exxon Annultsnls-Reg. Meeting; 730 pm .

^-(2nd Wst^CminlarrBAiauioaComndtwisih
pm(3rdWed.) Spiritual UfeClrcIe;8pffl Adult
Membership CUsi (beg-. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; g pra Alcoholfct
Ar^ymous.'FRIj Br^adMJUivkMlnrr i -
fallhCouKmhZNMlhPrl.JAARP-Bxeond.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sat) Presb. Mat-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sunday sat 10-.00A.M.
Nonery Q m during.alt servloes. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each moah.. We
offer opportmltles for personal growth arid

We have three children's choirs'and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Woolen are

"JUvldM Ho i l x^ l r tTe i ^^
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Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar 1» prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700. '

- Today
OTIMTi^MdeNature and ScieiKeCenter, mMouMiimido, willpre-

sent Laser Revelations, at 2.pjn. _^.
Sunday ' '~^~~^

D A planetarium show will be held at the Trailside Kature and Science
Center in Mountainside, at 2 and 3 p.m. .

Tuesday Aug. 3
O Representatives of Springfield, Milbum and Elizabethtown Water

Co. are scheduled to meet with officials from Essex and Union Counties
to discuss plans to solve flooding problem.

• The Union County Regional Board will conduct its regular monthly
meeting, in the instructional media center at Governor Livingston Reg-
ional High School, Berkeley Heights.

Coming events
Thursday Aug. 5

• Tho Springfield library is sponsoring an afternoon piano recital fea-
turing Sofia Ososkov, of Springfield, at 1 p.m. in the meeting joom,

.'.>--' Tuesday, Aug. 10 "-"
^ O The Springfield Township Committee will conduct its regular meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building. The meeting scheduled for Aug.
'24 was canceled by the committee earlier in the summer.

Tuesday, Aug. 17 ^ - " " "
O Thejklourujtfnside Borough Council has its regular meeting sche-

duled lor 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment has scheduled its regular
meeting for 8 p7m. in the Municipal Building. -

Video-available for area youth
August is "KidPrint Month" at all

NJ. Blockbuster Video stores. For the
fourth consecutive year, Blockbuster
Video is sponsoring this national
community service program In which
children can be videotaped for Identi-
fication purposes at any one of nine
different NJ. Blockbuster Video loca-
tions. This year, for the first time, the
videotaping will be done free of
charge to all parents.

Aug. .1 to 31, between 4 and 8 p.m.

on Sundays through .Thursdays,

parents may bring their children to be

videotaped at Blockbuster Video

stores in: Bayonne, Clifton, Eaton-

town, Edison, Linden, North' Bruns-

wick, North Plainfield, Totowa and

West Orange.

Since its inception in 1990, Kid-
Print has been a successful vehicle for
raising public consciousness about the
plight of missing and exploited child-
ren. More than 300,000 parents and
their children have taken advantage of
KidPrint

Videotaping takes a few minutes by
Blockbuster's woll-trained staff to
make the experience an enjoyable one
for all children who participate.

Kidprint has been endorsed and is
sponsored nationally by: American
Federation of Police, Olrl Scouts of
tho U.S.A., National Association of
Elementary School Principals, United
States Marshals Service, and National
Center for Missing and Exploited
Children. .

-3rd WednMdayofeachmonlh'at730p.m.; •••'.
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each '
month at 9:30 u s . ; Fellowship Day • 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.1 Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship- 1st •
and 3rd Fridays of. each month at 7i30 p.m.;
Conflnaallon CUas every: Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor. .

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Car-

- Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent" 354-7935. Rev. John C Vaughn, Ph.D,,
pastor. Church school Sunday.at 9:30 A.M., .
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship .11 A.M. .
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
servedfiritSundayeachmo<uh.aiotrreheirul
Thuriday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Moa 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 PM. (afternoon group), Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
AM. breakfast Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 730 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
.730 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thunday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and .
Saturday 7:30 P.M.ChrlstmasEve- 7:30P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7 3 0 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 Pjn. Sun. 7:30, ('
9410, 10:30 ajn., 12:00 Noon RecondlUtloh: ;,
Sat 1:00-2:00 pjn. Weekday Mutes: 7:00 A
8HM.A.M. " : ' ' • ; • • . • : , '

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372.1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve. .
5 3 0 pjn., Sunday 7:30 ih, 10:00'a.m., 1130 .
ajn. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Prldayi 7:00 ajn., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8K» ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 730 pjn. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
ajn., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal NoVeruu '
Monday! following the 12:00hoon Mats and at

-7:15~pjH.^ Sacrament- of J'ensnceu.Sauirdayt—<
1*0 to ZOO pjn. land following the 5:30 pjn.

Your
House
Worship

Church O
Minister.

evmUarvlptogTami, please c a S t S
ffice 6^1Q2J. Dr. BrahmLuckhoff.

Westfield...

BELIEVE
THESE PRICES!!!

PANTS & SKIRTS
TOPS & SHORTS
JACKETS & SUITS
PANT SUITS

WERE
:$36-$150
$52-$220
$115-$540
$20d-$550

NOW
$15-$89
$19-$89

$59-$199
$79-$ 199

DRESSES $ioo-S52O $39-$199

9:30-5:30 Daily • Thursday 'til 8:30
105 Qulmby Street • Westfleld

233-0763

'or welcbmihg us to
niprL We £.pprecjate7

your support and are
proud to be a part of your

• c o m m u n i t y : ; / ; : . ' : / ' :;:\i"'•':;•

.2000 Morris Avanuo
UNION

IS IM1 CkMilal tail M « J«W «•» •

religion

Annual Night
Out plans set

-On Tuesday, Aug. 3,- neighbor-
hoods throughout Springfield are
being invited to join forces with thou-
sands of communities nationwide for
the 10th annual National Night Out;
which is sponsored by the National
Association of Town Watch. Spring-
field will be one of 8,500 communi-
ties around the Nation celebrating this
event.

National Night Out is designed to:
Heighten crime and drug prevention
awareness, generate support and parti-
cipation in local anticrime efforts,
strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police community relations, and send
a message to criminals letting them
know neighborhoods are organized
and fighting back. From 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. on Aug. 3, residents of Spring-
field are invited to Icicle their doors,
turn on outside lights and spend the
evening" outside with neighbors,
friends, and police. The Springfield
Police will be visiting local Neighbor-
hoods with Me Gruff the Crime Dog,
during this time frame.

Neighborhoods wishing to have
block parties, or any type celebration
should call tho Crime Prevention
Bureau at (201) 912-2243. Often alert
neighbors notice suspicious activity in
a local neighborhood resulting in the
arrest and apprehension of a house
burglar. .

Bible School slated
The Rev. Jay Law, director of

Mountainside Chapel's Dairy Vaca-
tion Bible School, has announced that
the start of the program will be held
Monday through Friday, Aug. 2 to 6,
from 9 ajn. until noon.

The chapel suggests that particip-
ants try to arrive by 8:45 u n . on the
first day.

The daily activities will include
original puppet/live action shows
written and directed by Kiri Schmey,
Bible stories, recreation and skills,
organized by Rod Bowers, song time
led by Sand! Wagner and Carrie Jen
Grant, refreshments served by Muriel
Pfelfer, and missions coordinated by
the pastor.

Teachers this year are Eileen Quin-
lan, Karen Callahan, Diane Granger,
Teresa Sondey, Lori Smith, Nancy
Bonaventura, Joy Weber, Liz Spiridi-
gliozzi Jlane Hoopingamer, Jan Hoo-
pliigtfner; Lori Nauyolcs, Scott Kra-
son, Andrew Hagg, June Burggaller,
Pasquale Parente, Whitney Vogel,
Gerry Light, Joe Krason and Dr. Ore-
gory Hagg.
: Classes are conducted for 4-year-
olds through those entering fifth grade
during the day.

A special Women's Seminar also is
conducted at the same time, and it is
designed, to "supply insight for living

_in—our_world _today,'VThe_ » ° w

Women' Seminar, led by Barbara
Hlbschman, also will take place every
day. Nursery care for npwboms
through 3-year-olds will be provided
for those who stay for the seminar or
for those who ire on staff.

Hlbschman is an award-winning
children's book author, dynamlo
speaker and former missionary. She
will be giving the seminar on "How
To Be A Godly Woman in the 90s."

Those planning to attend the Junior
High program, which is for young:
sters entering 6th through 8th grades,
will meet every night of tho week

from 7 until 9 o'clock with one all day
special trip planned.

Also from 7 until 9 every night will
be a new Men's Class taught by the
Rev. Gregory Hagg, the senior pastor.

Classes will be held every day for 4

year-olds through fifth graders.

On Friday night, Aug. 4, at 7:30,
the chapel will hold its closing prog-
ram for the Bible School. AU particip-
ants and their relatives are invited.
' The children will sing the songs
they learned during the week and the
conclusion of the week's daily puppet
skit will take place.

Refreshments will be served In the
chapel's Fellowship Hall immediately
following the dosing program, '

The chapel is located-at 1180
Spruce Drive in Mountainside. Take
Route 22 West and turn right onto
Central Avenue just past Manor Care.
Take the first right of f Central Avenue
onto Spruce Drive.

Pro-registration is suggested and
can bo made by calling the chapel at
232-3456 or Kathl Bowers at
754-0712. Registration will take place
on-slto during the week, but pro-
registration is requested, it was
announced.

Summer movies set

being featured by-the—Springfie
B'nal B'rith in Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive, Sprlngflold.

The programs are open to the publ-
ic but reservations must be made, it

was announced. The movies ire being
shown on a 10-foot screen.

The first showing was Gene Wilder
and Harrison Ford in "The Frisco Kid
July 11." The next movie was on July
25, "The Impossible Spy" story of
Ellie Cohen, the Israeli spy, who
almost became minister of defense in
Iraq.

On Aug. 8, an unusual comedy,
"Mortimer Griffin and Shalinsky,"
will, be featured. After the movie there
will be a discussion relative to latent
anti-Semitism.

irhe movie scheduled for Aug. 22 is

"The Outside Chance of Maxlmillian

Glide."

' Reservations can be made by call-

ing Herb Ross, days 964-1500 and

evenings 232-2926; or Joe Tenen-

bSurmat201 379-9306.

Nursery School set
Enrollment is now open for Sep-

tember for Grace Lutheran Nursery
School, 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
as it begins Its fourth year of service to
tho community, it was announced by
the Rev, Donald L. Brand, pastor.

The Nursery School Is operated as
part of the church's outreach ministry
for 3 and 4-year-old-c15n3ren of all

•faiths." Grace Lutheran Nursery
School-Is state licensed.-wltlua certk.

For more Information one can call
Anita M, Brand at 686-3965 or
686-4269.

After 50 years, Barry's of Bloomfield

in order to PAY OUR CREDITORS
Wo tire forced to rim Otis snlo, that we

thought we would never have tol Now...
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&MOI\B
Sale tickets already
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entire inventory of menswear
fAUOUB
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INCLVDg!
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• V V M U - U U H A I
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AriwexAt
CHRISTIAN DIOflSUITS.^.

CRICKETEERSPORTCOAT^O^Ial^B

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries In wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home. They're
unslahUv and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained .
technicians. Ask about pur PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:.
It's backed by over a century ol reliability,

PHONE:! 201-676-8888 I

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARQESf

Slimmer Fashions
For Smart Women

Shoppers

50% off
Already Low Prices

40% off

I V * rliflS y°U C\r1j» \

for jour
Continued
(Patronage

1081 Stuyvesant Ave • Union
(908XJ8t-1250.
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obituaries
F.J. Christie

Frank J. Christie, 97, of Springfield
died July 16 in his home.

death-noiiees-

PUBUC NOTICE
PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 888-83

; BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
-——UNIOM-COUMXYr-MEW-JEBSEy—„

„_ NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT the
following Ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside,Union County, New
Jenwy at a Regular Meeting held In the
Municipal Bunding. 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey on the 20th day of

' July, 1903.' - ' '
Judith E. Osty
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 886-93
' A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 18. 1074
Ueasr Mountainside Echo,
July 28, 2S03 (Fee: $8.25)

Bora in New York City, he lived in
Maplewood and Irvlngton before

, moving to Springfield 35 years ago.
Mr. Christie worked for the U.S. Post-
al Service in Newark for 45 years
before retiring as an auditor 30 years
ago. He also had been a vice president

-arid trustee with Local 190 of tho
United Postal Workers Union, New-

. ark, and a member of the Springfield
Senior Citizens. '

Surviving are his wife, Katherine; a
son, Frank J. Jr.; a daughter, Ann M.
Ziegler, a sister, Rose Gevesio, five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that ths following decisions.

wars made at the regular mooting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday July
20, 1903 •

•"i". Appl. * 03-8 ,
Applicant Franks Mary Beth Cunning-
Address 23? Hillside Avenue
Block 147 Lot 20
For Addition which violates Ihe side yard

SaWappllcollons are on file In the Office
of the Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Sprlngflskf,
New Jersey and are available lor public
inspection.

Secretary
Nancy Trolbor

US854 Springfield Leader,
'July-29,-5oa5 :(Ee

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
' Take notice that the following decisions

were made at the regular mooting of Ihe
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday July
20, 1993

1. Appl. # 03-10 ' -
Applicant George Grafanakls
Address 44 High Point Drive
Block 173 Lot 4
For Addition which violates rear yard, build-
ing and lot coverage
was Approved subject to Ihe following:

1. Applicant must submit a runoff design
dons by a certified Engineer to the Town-
ship Englnser for his approval.

2. No building permits will bo Issusd
unless and until, the above has been
satlslfled.

Said appllcallolns are on tile In Ihe Office
of the Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jjrsoy and are available for public
inspection. ' ' . .

Secretary
. Nancy Trolbor

U6853 Sprlhgflold Leader,
July 29, 1993 - (Fee: «11.78)

TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BOARD OF HEALTH

COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-

RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITION9 AND CLERICAL EMPLOY-'
MENTS OF THE BOARD OFHEALTHOE-
THE TOWNSHIP OF - SPRINGFIELD IN.
THE COUNTY QF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR 1093

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Board of
Health of the township of Springfield, In the
County of Union, and State of New Jersey
as follows:

William Ehrhardt Sr.
. William J. Erhardt Sr., 79, of
Springfield, formerly chief of the
Watchung Volunteer Hro Depart-
ment, died July 16 in the Morristown

PUBUC NOTICE

pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:8A-1 et soq., as
Follows:

SECTION 1. The Interlock Services
Afjreoment between tho CUV 9I Summit and
Ihe Borough of Mountainside, providing for
the furnishing of 011 Public Safely Answer-
Ing Point Services by ihe City of summit to
the Borough of Mountainside, as provided
In said Agreement, Is hereby approved by
reference, and tha Mayor and Borough
Clerk are hereby authorized and directed to
execute said Agreement on behalf of the
Borough of Mountainside. - ' '

SECTION 2. Said Agreement shall be
available for public Inspection In the office

Memorial Hospital.
Born in Union, he lived in Watch-

ung before moving to Springfield 40
years ago. Mr. Erhardt was office
manager at Shallcross Express in
Kenil worth for the past 25 years. Ho
was one of the founders of St. James
Church Baseball Program in
Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Marion; a
son, William J. Jr.; three daughters,
Nancy Bemosky, Karen Moore and
Kalhryn Poston; two brothers, John
and Paul; a sister, Rita Zellner, and
nine grandchildren.

Frieda Finn
Frieda Finn of Morristown, former-

ly of Springfield, died July 13 in the
Morris Hill Multi-Care Center,
Morristown.

• Bom in New Tfork-City, she lived
in Irvington, Hillside and Springfield
before moving to Morristown. She

PUBUC NOTICE

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may bo obtained
at tho office ot Ihe Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, 1st. floor, Mountainside,. New
Jersey.

Bids must be. made on the Borough's
form of bid and mUst be enclosed In a sea-:
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Administrator, Borough of Mountalnslda,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, New Jeraey
and hand delivered at the place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on Ihe oul-

Tbl the BorougirClerk arthe Municipal Build ddo-of-lho-8nvologo_wllhJlie_name and
Ing, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, New address of blddorand:
Jersey during regular office houre.

SECTION 3. Said Agreement shall only
take effect after the adoption of ordinances
authorizing Its execution by Ihe two partici-
pating municipalities.
US85B Mountainside Echo,
July 20, 1093 (Fes: 120.75)

was a member of the Senior Citizens
of Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield
and the YM-YWHA, Union.

Surviving are two daughters, Zel-
mar Schachman and Ruth Bemey; a
son, Jack; three brothers, Sol, Nate
and^Al Alper, nine grandchildren and

~1T)great-grandchildren.

Max Martin Fruchter
Max Martin Fruchter, 78, of

Springfield died July 22 in his home.
Bom in Newark, MfT Fruchter

moved to Springfield many years ago.
Ho was co-owner of Washmobile
Corp., Union, and Shirt and Slack
Uniform Retnatl Inc., HiUside.before
rellruifs in 1976. •

Surviving are his wife* Mae; two
daughters, Lynn Stoopler and Carol;
two brothers, Morris and Irving; a sis-
ter, Ruth Weinberg, and three
grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE
BONDS AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TIONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, Stale of New Jersey, as
follows: ' .

SECTION I: The repavlrig of Ihe tennis
courts and basketball/volleyball court In the
Borough of. Mountainside • Is hereby,
authorized. • •

8ECTIOKIII: The sum of $40,000.00 be
and the same Is appropriated for payment
of the cost of repavlng the tennis courts and
lJaiiJ(eW)alTOoll6ryBalireoumiuthorired-ln—rjnu shall
Sectlonl ofth|s Ordinance said sum so th

QAUDIOSO- Fllomena Rooato, on July 22,
1093. Beloved wife of the late Nunzlo, dear
•liter of Frank and the late Alphonse Rogato
and Mary Bernardo. Funeral Sarvlcei were
held at MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1600
Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass offered In SI.
Leo's Church, livlngton. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. ^ ^

GROWNEY- Anne F. (Zleser), of Tomi River,
on July 21,1993. Beloved wife of the late peter
A. Growney and mother of Patricia E. Skuravy
and Eleanor B. Budney, grandmother 0! Brian
C. and Jeffrey A. Budney. Funeral front
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass offered In Holy Spirit
Church. Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

NERl- Domlnlck, of Union, on July 24,1993.-
Beloved husband of Marlon (Capasso) Neri,
devoted father of Diane Casslbba and Doml-
nlck Neri Jr., brother of Ernest Neri and Rose
Rublno, The. funeral was from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave* Union, followed by a Mass of Christian
Burial at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Emlomb-
ment followed In Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum.

8ENATORE- Alphonse, age 83, of Union, on
Saturday, July 24,1993. Beloved husband of
ManVa (Sommers), dear brother of Jennie
Toscano and the late Joseph and Peter Sena-
tore and Anna DeRota, brother-Maw of Anna
Senatore, also survived by several nieces and
nephews. Services were held from

PUBLIC NOTICE

" SECTION VI: To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Borough of
an aggregate principal amount not oXceed-
Ing $38,000.00 are hereby aujhorized to be
Issued pursUsnl to the Local Bond Law In
anticipation of the Issuance of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are Issued pursuant
to this ordinance, tho aqarepala amount of
notes hereby authorized to Be Issued shall

be reduced by an amount equal to the prin-
cipal amount of the bonds so Issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
ana notes Issued pursuant to -this Ordl-
nanco shall al any lime exceed the sum first
mentioned In this 8edlon, the moneys
raised by the Issuance of said bonds shall
be not less than Ihe amount of such excess,

MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Moms
Ave., Union, Mowed by a Funeral Mass from
Holy Spirit Church, Union. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Please make donations
to Overlook Hospital,09 Beauvolr Ave., Sum-
mit. Ml 07901.

WAER- Dlomlda E. (nee OaGamaro), 80, of
Union, on July 21,1003. Wife of the late Frank
Waor, mother of Frank Waar Jr. and Mrs.
Madeline Homlek, sister of George DeGen-
naro, the late WBBam DeGennaro and the late
Hugo DeGennaro, grandmother of the late
Frank Waer III, great-great grandmother of
Brian F. and Timothy M. Waer. Funeral service
from The MS CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
tSOO Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass St.
Michael's Church, Union. Emtombment Holly-
wood Memorial Park, Union.

WALSH- Frends J. suddenly on Friday, July
23.1993. Beloved husband oftha bis Christine
E. Walsh, devoted father of Robert of Summit,
Mrt. Maryanhe Thaysr of HJlltborouph, Mrs.
Kathleen McKeman of WasWngtcflBorouah,
dear brother df Mrs. Anne Cronln, Mrt. Mary
Grady, both ol Elizabeth, Sister Julia Gertrude
Walsh of SL Ann Wla, Convent Station and
Joseph Walsh of Hazlel, dear grandfather of
two grandchildren.-Funeral service from
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Mania
Ave., Union, Funeral Mass from Immaculate
Conception Church, Elizabeth. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

PUBUC NOTICE
of said purpose, according lo Its reasonable
life, Is a period of 5 years computed from
the date of aald bonds.

SECTION IX: It Is hereby determined
and staled that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by the Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the office of
the Borough Clerk of said Borough, and
that such Btatemenf so filed shows that the
gross debt ot aald Borough, as defined In
Section 40A2-43 of the Local Bond Law Is
Increased by this Ordinance by Ihe amount
of $38,000 to $1,964,544.77 and that the
obligations authorized by this Ordinance
will Be within all debt limitations prescribed
by said Local Bond Uw. ,-

SECTION X: Any funds received from
the county of Union, Ihe state of New

Bid Proposal For: COMPUTER SER- Section I of this Ordinance, said sum so
VICES appropriated shall be met from, the pro-

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a mooting of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, In tha County of Union, stale
of New Jersey, held on 2ulh day of July,
1993, and thai said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration for final pas-
sage at the meeting of said Borough Coun-
cil to be held In the Municipal Building, 1385

County of
as follows: . . .

1. That the following enumerated officers
or positions clerical employments In the
Board of Health of the Township of Spring-
field In the County of Union ihe respective

can be reached, at which time and place all
porsons who may be Interested therein will
be given an.opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 888-93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-

NANCE 738-87 AND ORDINANCE 859-02
BE IT ORDAINED BY the Mayor and

Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
that Section 4 of Ordinance 859-02, which
Section amended Ordinance 738-87, be
amended by tha addition of the following
new subsections:
B. For purposes of collection at the curb,'

'residents snail not bet required to separate,
glass containers, aluminum cans, ferrous
(steel)' cans, Polyethylene Teraphthalate
(PET) bottles and High Denslly
Polyethylene (HOPE) bottles, all of which
may be presented together for collection
without being separated: '

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard and
ffice paper shall be separately bundled
nd presented f r l ld i

VICES
Borough of Mountainside, 1385 Route 22"
: Eacn proposal must be accompanied by

cash, certified check, cashier's check or
money order equal lo ten percent (10%) of
the full amount of the bid, not to exceed
$20,000 and made payable to the Borough
ol Mountainside as a Proposal Guaranty.

Bidders are required lo comply with the
requirements of P.U. 1076 0. 187. •

The Borough of Mountalnslda hereby
reserves Ihe right to reject any and all bids
and to award the Bale to any bidder whoso
proposal, In the Borough'a Judgement, best
serves Its Interest,

By Order of the Mayor and Council
Judith E, Osly Borough Clerk

U6878 Mountainside Echo,
July 29, 1093 (Fee: $18,00)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 884-03
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
following Ordinance was passed and
adoptedon second and final hearing duly
heldby the Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union Courtly, New
J r e y at a Regular Meeting held In the

Mountainside, Union Courtly, New
at a Regular Meeting held In the
l Bilding on tho 201R day of July,

Judith E. osty
Borough Clark

o g
Jersey, a
Municipal
1 9 9 3 r

BOND ^^^MfrfE^UW^lZINQ.
THE REPAVING OF THE. JENN 8
COURTS AND BASKETBALL/

-VOLLEYBALL COURT APPROVING THE
BUM OF FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
rt40.000.0qi TO PAY THE'COST THERE-
OF, TO AUTHOR ZE THE ISSUANCE OF

appropriated shall be met from, the pro-
coeds of the sale of bonds and notes
authorized and the down payment appro-
priated by this Ordinance^ ~

SECTION III: It Is hereby determined and
staled that (1) the.repavlng of Ihe tennis
courts and basketball/volleyball court In Ihe
Borough of Mountainside (herein referred
to as "purpose") Is not a current expense of
the Borough; and (2) II Is necessary lo
finance said purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough pursuant to Ihe
Local Bond Law ol Now Jersey; and (3) Ihe
estimated ' cost of' said purpose Is
$40,000100 and (4) $2,000,00 of said sum
Is lo be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpose; and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is $38,000.00: and
(s) Ihe cost of such purpose, as hereinbe-
fore staled, Includes the aggregate amount
of $40,000.00, which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance Iho cost ot such pur-
pose, Including accounting, costs of author-
izing, selling and Issuing obligations, and
olher expenses lo Ihe extern permitted by
Section 40A2-20. of ths Local Bond Law,

SECTION IV: It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Bum of $2,000.00 be
and the same hereby Is appropriated as the

. down payment required for the coal of said
purpose, • . '. *

SECTION V: To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $38,000.00
are hereby authorized lo be Issued pur-
suant lo Iho Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rale per annum aa
may be hereafter determined within the llnv
llallons prescribed by law, All matters with
respect lo said bonds riot determined by
•his Ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

notes then 1 _.
SECTION VII: Eacfl bond anticipation

note Issued pursuant to this Ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of Its
Issuance and shall be payable not more
than one year from Its date, shall bear Inter-
est at a rale per annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from lime to
time pursuant to and within limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Band Law. Each of
said notes shall be Under the seal of Ihe
Borough and attested by the Borough
Clerk. Said officers authorized to execute
said notes and to Issue said notes In such
forms as they may adopt In conformity with
law. The power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes Is hereby dele-
gated to the Borough Treasurer who Is
hereby authorized to sell said notes either
al one lime or from time to time In the man-

""SECTION VlYliTto hereby determined
and declared that the period of usefulnam

or any of Us agendas in
shall be applied lo tha
of ouch purpose, or, If b o n d p l o n
notes have been Issued, to mo payment of
the bond anticipation nbles, end the
amount of bonds authorized for such pur-
pose shall be reduced accordingly.'

8ECTI0N XI: The full faith and credit of
said Borough are hereby pledged lo the
punctual payment of the prlnclpalof and the
Interest on the obligations authorized by
this Ordinance, The obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of aald Bor-
ough, and aald Borough shall be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all taxable
real properly within aald Borough for the
payment of the obligations and the Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

8ECTION XII: This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after ihe first publi-
cation hereof after final passage.
116858 Mountainside EchoT^
July 29, 1993 ' (Fee: $83.00)

NOTICE

and presented for collection,
-——.— — ..-•-—- —. ---— -——.—-r — — »-•••,•«» C From and after tho effective date of
lie d, In Ihe County of Union, the respective; this Ordinance there Is hereby delegated lo
salaries or compensation sal out below are •••-- —•—•-.- •-•—•-• &.. ..«r... ...

officers, appointees to said offices, posl
lions or clerical employment:

^! i%fat»
Deputy Registrar
of Vital Statistics

Sanitarian
Attorney

the Borough Administrator the power 10
promulgate from time to time administrative
regulations regarding iho mannsr In which
the Borough of Mountainside recycling
program shall be conductod. Such powers
specifically Include Ihe power to modify the

• „ - , , „ . . . . categories of recyclable materials which
$8,759.00 shairbe stored separately and separately

presented for collodion. In the event any
; 4,345,00

' 35,348,00
' 1,500.00

2. The forgoing salaries, compensation and
renumeralllon shall bo paid In accordance
with scheduled above every two weeks.
. a, Longevity provisions set forth In Salary
Ordinances ot the Township of Sprlngileld
*riheyeaM09?Jn paranr^h?, (aT,_(or, (d).forthm. ._, _J3 In paragraph 2 (a), (o),(d),

(O/and (0) also pertain to all employees
_. The board of Health who are so qualified,
4. Vacation lime will be paid In advance
only on request of the employee submitted
In writing to the Township Treasurer, no
later than the Friday preceding the next reg-
ular pay data prior to the Intended vacation

.period,
5. The foregoing Ordinance shall toko

effect Immediately upon final-passage and
publication thereof according to law,

I, Helen- E. Magulre, do hereby certify
that tha foregoing ordinance was Intro-

presnted lor collection. In the event any
regulations are adapted pursuant to Ihe
power delegated In this Ordinance, such
regulations shall not be elfecllve until they
have been promulgated by publishing the
same In al least one of the newspapers
designed by the Governing Body during Us
organizational meeting,

This ordinance shall take effect twenty
days alter Ihe first publication hereof after
final passage.
Ueeeo, Mountai
final passage.
Ueeeo, Mountainside Echo,
July 20 1093 (F
Ueeeo, Mount
July 20, 1093

o,
(Fee: $24.76)

' duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of Sprlnglleia
In the County of Union and Slate of NowIn tha County of Union and Slate o
Jorsey, Held on Wednesday evening, ouiy
21,1003 and that said ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration and final pas-
sage at a regular meeting of said Township
committee To be held on Aug. 11,1993 In
tha Springfield Municipal Building al 8:30
p.m., at which time and place any person or
persona Intsroated therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin
board In tha bittes of the Township Clerk.

. - . HELEN E. MAGUIRE^EYWORTH
secretary

U6B4B Springfield Loader, -
July 20. 1893 : (Fee: $27.00)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 888-93
< BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
following Ordinance was passed and
adoptecTon second and final hearing duly
heldby ths Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union County, New
Jersey at a Regular Meeting .hold In the
Municipal Building, 1388 Route 22, Moun-
U l i l d T N w J T s y on Ih 20th d y f

BOROUGH OF
••' MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.
PUBLIC homings will bo hold by Iho Plan-
ning Board ol Iho Borough ol Mountainside
In the Municipal Building, 1305 Roule #22,
Maumalnoldo, NJ on Auguol 12, 1903 at
8:00 pm on tho following applications:'

Children's Spoclnllzod Hospital, 150
Now Provldonco Road. Block 14, Lot 19 •
CONCEPTUAL REVIEW OF PARKING'
GARAQE;

•'•• Robert B. Connolly/L'Affnlro Restaurant,
1009 Routo 22, Block 23.C, Lot 12 - SITE^
PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT

Various IOBUOS may be discussed and
action may bo lakon.

Ruin M. ROOD
. • Secretary

U8B72 MounldlnBldo Echo
July 29, 1003 . (Foo: $8,25)

NOTICE OF BID
..NOTICE Is.hereby glvon that sealed bids

will bo rocelvsd by the Borough Clerk ol the
Borough of Mountainside for:

POLICE RADIO
———MAINTENANCE CONTRACT

,. Bids will boopenodand mad Ih pUbllo al
^..MMojROl .Building, 1305 Route, sa,'

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY

. OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY; CHAPTER 165 - FEES ,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township Committee of the Township of Springfield that

Chapter 163, Fees, Is hereby amended as follows: •
Socllon 1: Amendment. > •
Chapler 166, Section 3, Fees and Charges, Subsection B, Schedule of Fees, shall be

amended as per the attached Fee Schedule. In Ihe event of any discrepancy between tha
allaohed Fes Schedule and prior Fee Schedule, the attached shall control;

F o e : ' . , ' _ ' • ' " • • ' .

$43,00

$0,014 per cubic foot
$0,007 per cublo foot Maximum

fee Is not, to exceed $1,080.00
, $0,025 per cublo foot .

$0,0018 per cublo toot

$22.00 per $1,000. . '

$17.00 per $1,000,

$14.00.per $1,000.

DESCRIPTION: .
Mlhlmum Permit Fee •
New Construction Volume
Assembly, Factory, Storage Buildings
Farm structure

All other Buildings
state Training Faa
(Volume shall bo computed In accordance with
NJ.A.O. 6:23-2.28) .
Renovetlons/Altaratlone/Rapalra
Up to $50,000.00
150,000 to $100,000 (for estimated costs above
$50,000,00)
Above $100,000 (For estimated costs above
$100,000,00 • • • ' . . . -. ••
Plumbing Fees
Fixtures nnd Appliances (except Special Devices)
Special Devices: - .

ntyof Union, State ol Now Jersey, held on 20th d
said ordinance win be taken up for further consideration for final passage at the meeting of
said Borough Council to be held In ihe Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey, on the 17lh day of August 1903, at 8:oo o'clock P.M., or as soen-thsfsafier as
said matter can be reached, at which time and place all persons who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same. '

• , -., Judith E. Osty
« O R D I N A N C - e y o ^ - ' 1 ^ :Borough_C!,rk

BOND ORDINANCE' PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE'AMOUNT OF S4.975.OOO THEREFORE W r i
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF$4,897,750 BONDS OR NOTESOFTHE BOROUGH
TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough Council of the Borough of Mountainside, In the County
of Union, Slate of New Jersey (no'leas than two-thirds of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) as follows: - - . . .

SECTION 1. The several Improvements described In Section 3 of this bond ordnance
are hereby respectively authorized to be undertaken by Ihe Borough of Mountainside, New
Jersey as general Improvements, For the several Improvements or purposes described In

. Socllon 3,ltioro are hereby appropriated tha rospocUvo sums of money therein stated as
the appropriation made for each Improvement or purpose, such sums amounting In the
aggregate to 14,976,000 Including the aggregate sum of $247,250 as the several down
payments for the Improvements or purposes required by the Local Bond Law and Including
$30,000 expected to be received as a grant. The down payments have been made avail-
able by virtue of provision for down payment or (or capital Improvement purposes In one or
more previously adopted budgets.
' SECTION 2. In order lo finance the cost of the several Improvements or purposes not
covered by application of the several down payments, negotiable bonds are hereby author-
ized Id be Issued In Ihe principal amount of $4,607,750 pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In
anticipation of tha Issuance of the bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescrlbedby the Local Bond
Law • ' ' •• •- ' • : • ' ' '
auth
Law.

S ses for
appro-
id

Law. . , . :
. SECTION 3. The severe) Improvements hereby authorized and the several purpo
which Ihe bonds are Id be Issued, tha estimated cost ot each Improvement and the appro
priation therefor, the estimated maximum amount of appropriation therefor, the estimated
maximum amount ot bonds or notes to be Issued for each Improvement and the period of

ness of each Improvement are as follows:

Purpose

Appropriation
and Estimated
Cost

Grease Traps, Oil Separators, Water-cooled Air Con-.
dltlonlng Units, Refrigeration Units, Utility Connection,
Back Flow Preventers, Steam Boilers, Hot Water Boil-

.$ 9,00 per fixture

ers (excluding thoso tor domestic water heating, flas
piping, gas' service entrance, active solar systems,
sewer pumps, Interrupters, and fuel oil piping .
Elsotrloal paaa '
sewer pumps, I
Elsotrloal. paaa '
Fixtures and Devices 1 to 50 racoptacles ortlxlures

- fixtures In addition

the Munlo pal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mounialnsldo, Now Jersey on WEDNES-
DAY, AUGUST 25, 1993 AT 10:30 A.M.
prevailing time •

al Building, 1388 Route 22, Moun
UlnildeTNew JaTsay on Ihe 20th day of
July, 1003. . -

Judith E. Osly
• -i • ' . . - , ' Borough dark

ORDINANCE 885.93 •
AN ORDINANOE TO AMEND ORDI-

NANCE853-02 FIXING 8ALARY RANGES
FOR CERTAIN MUNIOIPAL EMPLOYEES
U88SS Mountalnslda Echo,
July 89,2003 (Fee: $7,50)

j time. .
Bids shall be In accordance with plans

and speclflcallons prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications

. and instructions to bidders maybe obtained
at Iho otflco of Iho Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 138B
Route 22, 1st, floor, Mountainside, New
jersey, . '

Bids must be made.on the Borough's
orm of bid and musl bo onolosod In a sea-
led envolope addressed to the BoroughA *5 n J? l r o I o r ' Borough of Mountainside,
1385 Route 22, Mounlalrtside, New Jersey
and hand dollvered at Ihe place, and hour
named; Bids shall bo endorsed on the out-

o. and All other buildings
Signs (per square fool)
M I n l t r ' " ' - - • — - ' - - - -

OTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
' proposed ordinance was Introduced

For 25 roceptaoles or fixtures In addition
Moldrs, Electrical Devtces, Transformers, and Gener-
ators • . ' '
+1 hp/kw - 2 1 0 hp/kw .
+10 hp - 50 hp
+10 kw.- 45 kw. - . • • • . ' :

+50-lip--100 hp , . . ,
+45 kw . 114.5 kw .
+100 hp . . . . • ' •
+112,5 kW
Service panels and Subpanols
+ or equal fo 200 amperes
+ 200 to 1,000 amperes
Greater than 1,000 amperes
Fire Protection » Other Than Hazardous Equipment
Sprinkler Heads!
Up to 20 heads . : .
„ jp 1 100 heads

"*16T Heads to*200 heads . . — ' — — " ~ ~
201 heads to 400 heads. . . . • •"
401 heads to 1,000.heads
Greater than 1,000 heads . :
smoka/Hsat Datsatora '
Up to 20 detefclors
21 to. 100 Selectors
101 to 200 doteclors : •
201 to 400 defectors '
401 to 1,000 detectors
Greater than 1,000 dolootors
Standplpes '.'•••• . - .
.Pre-englneered system

, Oil or gas appliance not'connected to plumbing
. Kitchen exhaust aystom
Incinerator; . ' . . '
Crematorium '• •- . . • . . . . •. .'
Certlfloatea and Other Permits

- Demolition and Removal
Small Buildings (less than 6,000 sq.ft. In aroo, and less
than 30 ft. In height), Residences, Farms

$60.00 per fixture

$33.00 each
$4,00 each

$ 6.00 each '.

'. $43.00 each
$85.00
$85,00 .

$423.00

aJRonovatldn of municipal $4,000,000
building, Including . (including
demolition and new $30,000
construction, renovations expected to
of existing structure and be received
all necessary appurtancea as a
thereto, all work and community
materials related thereto developmentrani)

• 176,000
collection system • ' . .
consisting of repairs to
eliminate Inflow and •
Infiltration and the . .
Installation of meters - .
o) Acquisition of fire $ 400,000
engine and related
apparatus and equipment '
d) Construction of pubtlo $ 400,000
works facility at Barnes
tract In Ihe Borough and '

$ 43.00
$ 85.00
$423.00

$80.00 .
$111.00 . .
$212.00"' — r
$550.00
$781,00
$072.00

$60.00.
$111,00
$212.00
$550.00
1761.00
J972.OO
$212.00 each
$85.00
$ 43.00 each
J,43.00 oaoh
$338.00 each
$338.00 each'

'

Improvement to municipal
property al Mountainside
center consisting of .
Installation and/or repair
of sidewalks, curbs and

a ;. ,.; •;

.(••-'.-•

. $4,U/8,0O0-

Estlmated
Maximum
Amount of
Bonds or
Notes
$3,771,500

$ 186,250

380.000—•

$ 380,000

'$4,697,750

Period or
Average .
Parlodof
Usefulness

30 years

40. years

1B years

10 years

Tha excess of the appropriation made for each of the Improvements or purposes afors-
-oald over-lhe-estlmatod maximum amount of bonds or-notes-to,Wtesued-lherefora^as-

above stated. Is tho amount of the down payment tor each purpose.
SEOTION 4, All bonds anticipation notes Issued hareunder shall mature at such times as

may be determined by the Chief Financial Officer: provided that no note shall mature later
than one year from Its date. The nolea shall bear interest at such rate or rales and be In
such form as may be determined by Ihe Chief Financial Officer. The Chief Financial Officer
shall determine all matters In connection with holds Issusd pursuant to this ordlnanoa, and
tho Chief Financial Officer's signature upon the notes shall be conclusive evidence as to all
such determinations. AMnoteslssuM herounder may be renewed from time to time subject.
to the provisions of N.J.8.A. 40A:2-8(a). The Chief Financial Officer Is hereby authorized to
sell part or all of the notes from time to time at public or private sale arid to deliver them to
Ihe purchasers thereof upon receipt of payment of the pUrchase price plus accrued Interest
from their dates to tha data of delivery thereof. The chief Financial Officer la directed to
report In writing to Ihe Governing Body at the mooting next succeeding the data when any
sale or delivery of tha notes pursuant to this ordinance Is made. Such report must Include
tha amount, the description, the Interest rale and the maturity schedule of the notes (old,
the prloe obtained and the name of the purchaser. : ..

SECTION 5, The capital budget of tha Borough of Mountainside Is hereby amended to
conform with tha provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency herewith!

$ 80.00 '
$110 .00 ; • : • • •

ilmu'm feo f̂or sign"permll ., $43 .00 • ' - . , . :

Certificate of Occupancy 10% of new construction teojermltMinimum fee: -r -•••• .-•-• „.—.,....._ _.._.._c:
one to two family dwellings, small structures, tarms$ iso.OO .' ,

_ ooi
Bage"at'tno meeting ol
dllobe held In tho Muni
Route 82. Mountains!

_. i ordinance will be taken
onslderatlon for final pas-

i Borough Coun-
lal Building, 1985
'low Jersey, on
i, at 8:00 o'clock

p,M',,or ai'soon Itiereaftor as said matter
can be reached, at which time and place a I

- • » • * * • . . ; Judith E, Oaty
Borough Clerk

AN -ORTN»Wo_rt.?.Na

Kto ttxcodU
i BOfOUQh,

or Mountainside as a Proposal Guaranty.
Bidders are required to comply with the

requirements of P.L. 1978 «, 147,
The Borough of Mountainside • hereby

reserves The right to rolool any and all bids
and to award the anls to any bidder whose
proposal, In the Borough's Judgement, best
seryea Its Interest.r e s Its Interest.

By Order of .the Mayor and Council
' Judlh E. Osty Borough Clerk .

IS77 Mountainside Echo,
- (Fee: $18.50)

Cartiflcate of Compliance
Re-sale, re-rental or non-resldentlal property
others .
House bibs -
Sewerage connections
Air Conditioners
Asbestos abatement -
Moving house lo different lot
On same lot .

ihspeeiion."' * '•" •-• — •-- • — • - - — — . . - - • - : - ' public

SECTION 8. Tho following additional matters are hereby determined, declared; recited
a n d s t a t e d : ; ; - • • ; • ; ' " ' • ' • •• • '; '•. •

(a)-ThejMirposea described In Section 3 olthls bond ordinance: are. not current.
- expanses. They are all Improvements that the Borough may lawfully undertake as general
Improyements andnol part of the costs thereof has boendr shall bo specially assessed on

! i 2 6 . 0 0 . . . . • . :
$43.00 for each sub code official
$ 1 0 , 0 0 • • . ' . • • . ' • ; ' •
$ 20.00 .
Not Included
$ 78,00 • ..
$150.00
$ 50.00

iiiiuiuvttiimiiKJi niiu MUILKUIUI 11m uuvia iuwtwui 1109
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness, computed
. uloUllgattU{rsauTliuiU»Oifoi»ai,lipuiuus«and-th«-

dons 0' «» Lopalh6nd"L>fH,M tt^yaanr;lions 61.the Local Bond Law, Is 87.52 years. r • :v ~ - -•• -.—--~~--•-
(0) The Supplemental Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has bean duty

U6877
July as,

Special overtime Inspections for weekends and other than normal working hours, the
fes-ihall-be $100.00 for the first hour and $25.00 far each additional hour per Inspaotor,

Tha foregoing Ordinance shall take effaoTlmmedlately upon final passage and publica-
tion thereof according lo law, •

m REEMENT

W r f S K K S S D BY THE Governing
™dV-Dt-tnB-Borough-o|--Mounlaln»lder
Ooghty of Union and/State of Naw Jersey,

Juoed for
Sprtngfleld
93andthat

' I. Melon E. Magulre, do hereby cortlfy that tha forenolng ordinance was Introdm
first reatflng at a special meeting of tho Township Oommlltee of the TownBhlp of Spri
In the county of Union andstate of New Jersey, held on Tuesday, July 20,100a ai._ .,._.
said ordinance shall be submitted for consideration and final passage at a regular meeting

f said Township Oommlltee to be held on AugbUst 10,1003 In tha Sprlngnsld Municipal
uilding at 8:00 p.m., at whloh lima arid place any person or parsons Inlareiled therein will
e given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy la posted on tha bulle-

office of the Township Clerk.
HELEN E. MAGUIRE - KEYWORTH

Township Clerk

prepared and HIM In the office of the Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate thereof has
been filed In the office of ths Director of the Local Government Services In the Department <
of Community Affairs of the State of New Jersey. Such statement shows that the gross debt
of tha Borough"as defined In tha Local Bond Law la Increased by the authorization of the
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordinance by $4,697,780, and the obligations
authorUtsd hersln will be within all debtTmilMlone prescribed by that law,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding. $780,000 for Item* of expenselsted In and
permitted uiVSer S.J.S.A. 40AS-20 Is IncluSed in ihe esllhiated costs Indicaied herein for
the purposes or Improvements.
. SEOTION 7. Any grant moneys received for Ihe purposes described In Seotton 3 hereof

shall be applied eluwr to direct payrnenl of the cost or tha Icnprovemenla or lo payment of
the obligations Issued pursuant lo (his ordinance. The amounlof obllgaBons authorized but

-not Issued horeunder shal be reduced to tha extent thai such funds ant so used. .
SEOTION 8. The full faith and credll of the Borough are hereby pledged to Ihe punctual'

payment of Ihe principal of and the Interest on the obligations authorized by ills bond ordi-
nance.'The obligations shall be direct, unlimited obligations of the Borough, and the Bor- '
ough shall be oBligated to levy Md valoram taxes upon all taxable real property within tha
Borough for. the payment ol Ihe obligations and the Interest thereon without limitation of rale

^^i^pi|B fff;"^1™1.^
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Union girls spark softball squads
Help 2 Clark Wildcat teams win region tourneys and advance to nationals

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Union County is blessed with many
of the finest softball players in the
state and a contingent from the Wor-
rall Community Newspapers reader-
ship area helped the Clark Wildcats
18-and-under and 16-and-under
squads win regional tournaments this
past weekend. ;

Players such as Sunny Montas and
Colleen Brehm of Union and Danielle
Zawoyslcy of Johnson Regional
sparked lite 18-and-undcr squad to a
6-0 record last Saturday (four wins)
and Sunday (two wins) to capture the
championship of the ASA 18-and-
under girls Fast-Pitch Mid-Atlantic
regional tournament at Mercer Coun-
ty Park in West Windsor. The squad
will now move on to the national tour-

. nament, which will take place in Vis-
alia, Calif, from Aug. 11-15. '

Players such as Nicole Martino and
Christina Duca of Union, Kelly

-McDpnald-of-Roselle-Catholic-and—
Lori Bene Of Linden led the 16-and-
under squad to a 6-0 record last Satur-
day and Sunday (three wins each day)
to capture the championship of. tho
ASA 16-and-undcr girls Fast-Pitch
Mid-Atlantic regional! tournament at .
Binghamton, N.Y. The squad
advanced to the national tournament,
which will take place in Fort Worth,
Texas from Aug. 10-15.

18-and-under "^"^
Zawoysky, Brehm and Kelly Burns

of Middlesex combined to hurl a 4-0
shutout of the Hamilton, N.Y. Hurri-
canes to give the Clark Wildcats the
title on Sunday. Earlier in the day,
after winning four games on Saturday,
Clark edged Hamilton 3-2 in eight
innings to give the club Its first loss in
tho double-elimination tourney.

Zawoysky, a 1993 Johnson gradu-
ate and twice a first-team All-Area
selection, tossed a five-hitter, struck
out three and walked two to lead
Clark to a 3-1 win over the Lang'
Island Express in the team's first tour-.
ney game. ,

Here are the scores of all six games:
Saturday •
Clark 3, L.I. Express 1
Clark 15, Amherst, N.Y. 2
Clark 5, North Jersey Pacers 0
Clark 5, N.Y. Sun Devils 2
Sunday
Clark 3, Hamilton, N.Y. Hurricanes 2
(8 inn.) . . • . ••.-"":'

^. Of the 18 teams in the tourney, 13
were from New York and five from
New Jersey. Clark, second-place
Hamilton and third-place OTB Mus-
tangs of Binghamton, N.Y. qualified
for the national tournament. The top
three teams from each of tho 24 reg-
ions advanced to the national tourna-
ment, also set to be a double-
elimination affair.

Sunny Montas
...hit safely In 3 games

. ' • ' ' • ' . " ' • • < < ' . • " • (

Brehm, a first-team All-Area selec-
tion this year and soon to be a senior,
at Union, pitched the first four Innings
and got tho win againsfUioTCYTSuiF
Devils. 2^woysky pitched tho.final
three innings to get the save.

Montas, Union's 1992-93 female
scholar-athlete and headed to Trenton
State College, played right field for
the Wildcats and hit safely in tho
team's first three games. She had an
RBI-single against the L.I. Express,
wont 2-for-3 and had an RBI against

Colleen Brehm
...beat N. Y. Sun Devils

Amherst, N.Y. and doubled In the
team's win against the North Jcrsoy
Pacers.

Saturday came against AAPCO, also
a 2-1 victory.

Here are the scores of all six games:
Saturday •
Clark 2, AAPCO Diamonds 1
Clark 5, L.I. Chargers 4
Clark 6, N.Y. Warriors 3
Sunday
Clark4,N.J. Chips 1
Clark 9, North Jersey Pacers 4^--~
Clark 2, AAPCO Diamonds 1, (9 inn.)

Bene, an. honorablo mention AU-
Arca selection as a freshman for Lin-
den this past spring season, was the
hero in Clark's 5-4 win over the Long
Island Chargers. Clark scored four
runs in Iho bottom of tho soventh to
pull out the victory, with Bene strok-
ing a single to right-center to drivo in
the winning run.

Martino, who caught all but three
innings of tho six games, walked and
scored a run in that inning for Clark.
The second-team All-Area selection
threw out 11 runners attempting to
steal over tho course of the team's six

It took extra innings for Clark to
win tho final game1 against AAPCO
Diamond 2-1 in nine innings last Sun-
day. Abbey Bomba of Westflold
doubled and later scored on an error in •
Iho top of tho ninth to give Clark a 2-1
lead. Relief pitcher Michelle Meccla
of Litllo Ferry blanked AAPCO in tho ,
bottom of the ninth to get'tho win,

Clark's first of three wins last

-games. — : : — — —
Duca, an honorable mention All-

Area pick, played outstanding defense
at shortstop and also had a single in
the team's title-clinching win against
AAPCO. ,

McDonald went 2-0 for Clark In the
tourney with wins over the L,I. Char-
gers and North Jersey Pacers. Tho
soon to be senior at Roselle Catholic
and two-time first-team All-Area

selection hurled five innings against
tho L.I. Chargers, striking out three,
walking one and allowing three hits '
and one unearned run. She went the
soven-inning distance against tho
North Jersey Pacers, striking out
three, walking two, allowing six hits
and two unearned runs.

-—"Martino and B.cne, the Utter play-
ing center fiold, onjoyed multiple hit
games. Martino bolted a run-scoring
Iriplo and run-scoring slnglo in the
win against the N.Y. Warriors and
also had a singlo and walk in Iho
triumph over the L.I. Chargers. Bene
had a singlo and triple in the win over
the N.Y. Warriors in addition to'her
game-winning hit against the L.I.
Chargers.

Of tho 16 teams in the tourney, 10
were from Now York and six from
New Jersey. Clark, second-place
AAPCO Diamonds and thlrdjptace'
North Jcrsoy Pacers qualified for tho
national tournament. Tho top three

-toams-from-each-of-lhe-24-rogions—
advanced to the national tournament,
also set to be a double-elimination
affair.

Sponsors, needed
Clark's 16-and-under team is also

looking for sponsors to help it raise
money needed for the trip to Texas.
Members of tho team are currently
canvassing local businesses for
contributions.

Springfield bests Mountainside
in meet that goes down to wire

, In a close meet last week, Sprlng-
- field topped Mountainside 208-20Mn

- '^tJIv i sW"4 'North Jersey Summer
' Swim League action in Mountainside

.': July 21. The meet Was the first in
"•^'•'wnich, Springfield swimtgors •faejd'
•.'.•••' ceiapettUon'i{b''k-'SO:ineier''poj|f:'-,:'.*:'

with Mike Quick and Mike Kaczor
making fourth arid fifth. ' "

Laura DlCosmo and MOR Madara
took first and third for the 13/14 girls,
with Scott Schatz and Chris Siino tak-.
ing< second, and third for tho boy». ' w h o m had a tendency to, alter thpir

Greenwood took third and fourth for
tho boys.

The rope in the middle of Ihe pool
posed problems for the younger
breaststroke swimmers, many of

Most meets are held(;itr25-meter or
' 25-yard pools, necessitating the youn-

. . ger swimmers to swim one length of
the.poll and the older swimmers to
swim two lengths, with a turn in
between. The longer pool meant that
the younger swimmers had to swim to
a rope stretched across the middle of
the pool, while the older swimmers
swam, just one .length. While this
didn't seem to faze the older swim-
mers, Springfield's younger swim-:
mers repeatedly met with problems
''swimming to the rope." .

Because. of« the 50-meter pool
; length, the individual medley events,

a strong point.for the Springfield
team, were not part of the competi-
tion. The meet began with the frees-
tyle events. Springfield's 8/under

. Christina Palermo placed fourth and
Kristen Albright placed fifth for. the
girls, while Jay. T. Weatherstort,
Andrew Elekes and Corey Gaul
placed fourth, fifth and sixth for the
boys. ".;' ; . ' ;' \ • .'.•'

Karen Bocian won the.9/10 girls
freestyle, with teammate Tara Cori-
gllano plaolng third. Nathan Donncf
took first for the boys. ;.••..

Barbara Maul and Nicole Siino
,were not at all uncomfortable with theT
long course pool, easily taking first
and second for teh 1I7IU girls" Matt
Rehels easily dispatchedhis competi-
tion to take first for tho 11/12 boys,

^ g p g
group, won the. 15/17 glrls_ freestyle,
wltHLIz Bareford placing .fourth.
John Calallo placed.first for the boys,

• withSteveOrccnwood taking fourth.

Youth Swimming

. In the backstroke events, Heather
Shanley placed third for the. 8/undcr
girls, with Julie Martinez and Danielle
DoCagna taking fifth and sixth. John
Cottage placed second for tho boys,
with Matt Stigllano - and Andrew
Elekes both posting personal-best
times to take fourth and fifth.

For the 9/10 girls, it was Helene
Jcsuele and Tara Corigliano in .first
and third, While Catle Tupper placed
sixth, David Fllepp and Joe Andrasko
took first and third for the boys.

". For the 11/12 girls, Leah.Dember--
ger ovorpowored her competition to
easily take the event. Ryan Farrell and
Brian Reynolds fought hard to take
second and: third fof the 11/12 boys,
with Dennis Tupper posting a
peisonal-best time to take'fifth.

Christine Stracey took first in the
13/14 girls backstroke, with Jennifer.
Ybung.and Kim Kaczor placing third
and fourth. Chris Behar took fourth

. for the 13/14 boys. In the 15/17 backs-
troke events, Jen Mciscn and Liz
Bareford took second and third for the
girls, while John Catalld and Steve

atrokss6iiatennldH
ley and Kristen Roggerman took third
andfourth"foi! the8Amdef glrlsrwhilo'"
Greg Siino and Robbie Maul took sec-
ond and fourth for the boys. '

Sarah Abraham and Karen Bocian
took second and third for the 9/10
girls, with teammates Drew DeCagna, •
Joe Andrasko and Anthony DoAngelo
placing second, third and fourth for
the boys. Kristin Andrasko and
Anthony. DeAngelo placed second,
third and fourth for the boys.

Kristin DoAngelo and Andrea
Zawerczuk delivered the one-two
punch for the 11/12 girls, with Mike
Quick and Danny Riva taking first
arid third for the boys. The 13/14 girls
also took first and second, with Chris
Stracey and Meg Madara taking the
honors.. .'

. .. Scott Schatz and Chris Behar
placed second and fourth for the 13/14
boys. For the 15/17 girls, Theresa .
Quick, Julia;Kcller and Jen. Meisch ,
placed second, third and fourth. Tom
Stracey's fourth-place finish was the
best for the 15/17 boys.:

In the 8/under butterfly, Kristen
Roggerman and Kristen. Albright

. placed second and fourth for the girls,
while John Cottage and Greg Siino
took first and third for the boys. Jlm-

,my, Cottage placed fifth. . : . ' .
. Helene Jcsuele took first for the

9/10 girls, with Nathan Denner and .
Bryan Denner taking first and third
for the boys. Leah Demberger handily

MARYLAND BASEBALL — Union's; VFW American and National baseball teams
traveled to Maryland last week to play In the NABF National Tournament. Union's Ameri-
can squad lost 7-6 and 8-7 decisions and the National team won 12-8 and 12-9 games
after dropping Its first contest 6-2. Players that participated for the American team Tom
Nastasl. Chris Candlto, Jason Klrschner, Andy Leon, Jim Gllllgan, Rob Derlntj, Robert
Woznlaki Ray Fain. Bill Votapek, Chris Mann, Tom Dunbar, Mike Sevchuk, Brian Sheaf-
er, Eric Reaves, Mike Autenrleth and Danny Cleary. Players that participated for the
National team were Ken Brandyberry, Ron Zleser, Anthony Schmldtberg, Andy Muller,
Tyree Crawford, Brian Beeh, Carl Oroal, Rich Massano, Mike Rellly, Mark Geek,
Anthony Caravano, Garrett Nann, Anthony Tortorello, Rob Davidson. The team bat boy
was Andrew Messano. •;•.

won for the 11/12 girls, with Matt
Rehols and Ryan Farrell placing first
and second for the boys. .

Chris Johannson and Laura DICos-
mo took first and second for tho 13/14
girls, with Jennifer Young placing
fourth. Scott Schatz brought home the

. first-place ribbon for the 13/14 boys.
Liz Bareford and Jen Meisch placed .
first.and second for the 15/17 girls,
with Greg Gebauertaklng third for the
boys. ' •' . .

Thus, at tho end of the butterfly
events, tho score was tied 180-180.

The first relay went to Springfield,
with' Helene Jesuelo, Kristin
DoAngolo, Leah Demberger and
Karen Bocian taking the honors In the
girls 9/12 medley relay.. . "•

Springfield's team of John Catallo,
Chris Johannsen, Laura DiCosmo and

• Grog Gebauer proved to be too much
for Mountainside in the deciding

13/17 coHSd freestyle, giving Spring-
field the seven-point victory.

Springfield began the week with a
4-2 record and Mountainside 3-3,
Both will be competing in the Divi-
sion 4 championships at New Provi-
dence on Tuesday and in the league1

championships at Springfield on
Thursday. V .

Mountainside swim team cover-
ngo appears on Page. B2, . '
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Mountainside swimmers excel in defeat
Although the Mountainside swim

team lost two meets (July 14 and
21)in Division 4 action of the North
Jersey Summer Swim League, many
of the squad's swimmers did an excel-
lent job of posting personal-best times
In nearly every event. Coach Stephen
Fowler was impressed and very
pleased with his team's performance
in setbacks to Westfield and
Springfield.

Mountainside had a better go of it
last Thursday as it rebounded for a
win at New Providence. The victory
evened its record at 3-3. -

Mountainside took that 3-3 mark
into yesterday's homo meet against
Berkeley Heights. Mountainside con-
cludes its season today with a home
meet against Westfield. The squad
will bo competing in the Division 4
championships on Tuesday at New
Providence and the league champion-
ships will take place Thursday, Aug. 5
at Springfield.

Westfield 23$, Mountainside 170:
Mountainside began strong in this
meet, whichjoolc place in Westfield.
Ashley Fcrrell and Sasha Orenczak
finished first and third in the girls'
8Amder freestyle. The boys had a
clean sweep with Jason Kurz, Connor
Crehan and Stephen Kress finishing
in the top_.threo positions.

AsMey-Kuiz-look-ftaUn-ihe^glrliL
9-10 freestyle competition and team-
mate Jennifer. Bezrutczyk: placed

Youth Swimming

third. Michale Criscitello came in
third on the boys side.

Freestylen, 11-12, who placed well
for Mountainside included Megan
Shanahan, who placed third for the
girls and Patrick Collins, who won the
boys race. Amy Hansen placed first in
the girls 13-14 freestyle as Alex Taner
fourght hard to earn a third-place fin-
ish. Sarah Leyrer and Donna Restivo
combined for a 1-2 finish in the girls
15-18 race with Leyrer on top. Matth-
ew Collins placed second for the
boys.

Backstroke was the next group of
races and Muriel Piscitelli won the
first race in this discipline for the
8/under girls. Kress placed second for
the boys. Kristen Hauser finished
third for the girls 9-10 backstroke and
Scott Santos edged his competitors to
gain top honors for the boys.

In 11-12 competition, Jonathan
Hamtil and Matthew Orett finished
second and third for the boys. Erin
Lape and Jonathan Winkler each cap-
tured a second-place finish in the
13-14 age group and teammate Doug
Finken went onto place third. Restivo
and Leyrer again finished 1-2 in girls

JSJ8 :_eompetition,_but. this time
RestiVo came out on top. Sean Martin
and Joey Moran finished second and

third for the boys 15-18 race.
Breaststrokers saw many close

finishes, but there was no question as
Colleen Shanahan blazed her way to a
decisive win for the girls 8/under
breaststroke. J. Kurz immediately
matched Shanahan's performance for
the boys.

Alicia Ounther finished second for
the girls 9-10 swimmers and M. Sha-
nahan and Nicole Kress finished sec-
ond and third for the girls 11-12. Jodi
Mastellone came in. second for the
girls 13-14 and Taner finished third
for the boys; Laura HoUister and
Heidi Pascult) finished 1-2 for the
girls 15-18 and John Courtney won
the boys race.

Amy Hansen was the only winning
Mountainside, butterflier as she cap-
tured top. honors in the girls 13-14
butterfly competition. However,
many other Mountainside swimmers
did exceptionally well in butterfly
races. Among these athletes are C.
Shanahan, Bezmtczyk, Santos, Jen-
nifer Meyer, Hamtil, Barbara Fowler
and Martin, all of whom finished sec- .
ond in their'respective events. Third-
place finishers for Mountainside wer
Orenczak, Crehan, Criscitello and
Moran.

Mountainslde's relay squads turned
in several winning performances in
addition to the numerous individual
victories. The 9-12 girls medley
(Meyer, Ounther, Julianria Muir and

A. Kurz), the 13-18 co-ed medley
(Lape, Courtney, Moran and Hansen)
and the 9-12 girls freestyle (M. Sha-
nahan, Bezrutczyk, A. Kurz and Mey-
er) each won their events with
impressive times.

Springfield 208, Mountainside
201: Mountainside "continued to per-
form up to high standards in its meet
against Springfield. The meet was lied
at 201-201 heading into the final relay
event, won by Springfield's fine
13-17 co-ed freestyle team.

Although suffering a loss in the
end, Mountainside again'showed its
competition that it knows how to start
a meet off properly. Mountainside
began with clean first, second and
third-place sweeps in both the 8/under
girls and boys freestyle events. C.
Shanahan, Orenczak and Pamela Cash
combined their efforts for the girls
and J. Kurz, Crehan and S. Kress
worked hard to earn their awards.

Bezrutczyk finished second in the
9-10 girls freestyle and Matthew
Winkler and Criscitello finished sec-
ond and third in the 11-12 girls frees-
tyle as teammates Mark Leyrer and
Orett ended in second and third for the .
boys. .

Hansen performed wol lenough to
finish second for the girls 13-14 race
and Taner took top honors in the boys
event. Restivo and S. Leyrer com- .
bitted again to do well for the 15-18
girls but were edged out thin time, fin-

ishing • very close second and third.
Bob Courtney and Matthew Meyer
placed second and third for the boys
to finish off the freestyle portion of
the meet

Pisdtelli and Rebecca Babicz
placed 1-2 in the girls 8/imder backs-
troke and S. Kress and Eric Oay fin-
ished first and third for the boys.
Competition in the 9-10 age group
saw Bezrutczyk take another second
as Santos did for the boys.

--"JT Meyer sod Courtney Kardos
combined to finish second and third
for the girls ll-12~backstroke and
Hamtil won the boys; Lape swam to a
second in the girls 13-14 event and J.
Winkler, Finken and Brian Brodersen
combined their efforts to sweep the
13-14 boys backstroke. S. Leyrer
edged out her competitors to win the
15-18 girls race'." Martin and Moran
combined to give Springfield a 1-2
punch for the boys.

and place for the boys. Mastellone
took third place in the girls 13-14 race
and Taner and Brian Shanahan fin-,
ished first and third for the boys.

Restivo demonstrated her versatili-
ty by winning the 15-18 girls breasts-
troke event during this competition
and J. Courtney, brother Bob and M.
Meyer swept the boys race. ,

Butterfly began with a first for the
girls SAinder by C Shanahan and a

. third by Ferrell. Crehan took second
for the boys. The 9-10 butterfly saw
M e t Spinelli and Santos taking sec-
ond in Iheir races and Lauren Whrito-
nour finishing third for the girls.

Muir and M. Shanahan finished
' second and third In girls 11-12 but-

terfly and Hamtil struggled to capture
third place for the boys. Hansen
placed third in the girls 13-14 race as
teammates Finken and J. Winkler fin-
ished second and third fof the boys.
Fowler placed third in the girls 15-18
competition and Moran and Martin
finished the butterfly competition
with a 1-2.finish for the boys.

Mountainside won three of the

In breaststroke, Eva Oreeaberg
decisively won the girls 8/under with
Ferrell finishing right behind in sec-
ond place. 1. Kurz won for the boys
and Matthew Heame easily captured^seven relays. Winning teams inciuded-
third place. Ounther defeated all corn- the 13-18 medley squad of Lape, J,
petitors in the girls 9-10 event as M. Courtney, Moran and Hansen; the
Winkler barely won the boys race.

Competition in the 11-12 age group
saw N. Kress finish third for the girls
and Derrick Whritenour bounce back
'-om a sprained wrist to capture sec-

8/under mixed freestyle team of S.
Kress, Ferrell, C. Shanahan and J.
Kurz and the 9-12 girls freestyle con-
tingent of J. Meyer, Bezrutczyk, A.
Kurz and Muir.

Mastapeter remains unbeaten in Kenilworth league
Mastapeter Funeral Home, despite

quite an effort by Lefty's Hardware,
remained undefeated in Kenilworth
Women's Softball League play. Mas-
tapoler needed eight innings, to over-
take Lefty's 18-14 during last Sun-,
day's action at Black Brook Park. In
another game Sunday, Pcto's Truck-
ing topped Atlantic Fuel 8-4. Cutting
Crew won by forfeit.

The regular season comes to a close
on Sunday with three more 6 p.m.
contests. Lefty's faces Pete's at Black
Brook, Mastapeter will play Crew at
Brearloy Regional High School and
Atlantic Fuel will face Madcaps
Entertainment at Harding School.

Pete's Trucking 8, Atlantic Fuel
4: In a game played at Brearley,
Atlantic CO-IV) took a. 1-0 lead in the '..

—top of the first as Anna Hoag singled;-^
advanced-on a, single by Chrissy
Ammann and.scored on a Bingle by

Women's Softball

Holley Lampe. '
Pete's (5-6) took the lead in the bot-

tom of the first as Diano Limoira
singled, advanced on a double by
Donna Benko and both crossed the
plate on a three-run homer by Colleen
Orabowski, giving Pete's a 3-1 lead
after one. •'• '

Pete's added to the 3-1 lead in the
second inning as hit Corblslero
doubled and scored on a double by
Rosie Pruent Pnient scored on a
single by Gail Oengaro. A single by
Deva Greene advanced Oengaro, who
scored the third run of the inning on a
single by Limeira, making it 6-1 in
Petc'i t««ac tttcr two hmfagii

The score remained 6-1 through the
fourth inning before Atlantic added

two runs in the top of the fifth.
Ammann singled and advanced on a
single by Lampe. A single by Kim
Oakley loaded the bases and two
walks followed, cutting Pete's lead to

6 - 3 . • . . . , ; . . : . . ; • . „ ! : _ • . •'

Pete's added two insurance runs in
the bottom of the sixth as Mary Kopy-
ta singled, advanced on a fielder's'

: choice and scored on a single by
Michele DeRocco. DeRocco
advanced on a single by Viv Hoff and
scored on a single by Oengaro
(3-for-4), giving Pete's an 8-3 advan-

.tage after six Innings.
Atlantic scored its final run In tho

top of tho seventh. Flo Hoag singled,
advanced on a single by Lampo
(3-for-4) and scored on a fielder's
c h o i c e . . . . . . . . ; . . , ; . . :• . . ; . • . : . . . .„ . . • . ,_ . , . .

——Bonko was the winning pitcher.
Mastapeter Funeral Home 18,

Lefty's Hardware 14, 8 Innings:

Mastapeter. (11-0) scored two runs in
the top fo the first as Jackie DePalma
reached on a fielder's choice,
advanced on singles by Patti Ruddws-
Id and Laura Curtis and scored on a
single by Phyllis Longo. Curtis scored
on a single by Linda Kaiser, giving
Mastapeter a 2-0 lead in the top of the
first. - -

Lefty's (3-7) answered with four
runs in the bottom of tho first as Anno
Dale singled and scored on a double
by Helen Paster. Singles by Karen
Hoffman and Donna Lomonlca fol-
lowed and a three-run homer by
Karen DiMaio gave Lefty's a 4-2
lead.
. Mastapetor came back with four
runs in the second as Lori Smith

:' tingled," advanced- on a-- ilngla by
DePalma and scored on a single by
Rudowskl. Rudowski advanced on a
single by Curtis and scored on. an

Union 10-and-under team wins first
Union's 10-and-under Girls Soft-

ball Club, sponsored by the Union
Rams, won their first game of the sea-
son last week when they defeated
Bound Brook .15-10.

Jayme Gray pitched well to cam the
win and Melissa Burke stroked four
hits. A double play was turned in by
Sablna Palumbo and Heather Moisch.
Jennifer Chapla also played well for
Union, which improved to 1-6 in its
first year of competition.

12-and-under
The following are the third week of

rosults of games played by Union's
12-and-under Girls Softball Club,
sponsored by Palawasta Construction.
Union went 1-2 last week and. js now
3 - 4 - 1 . •• •' ' • . „ • .. ' . •

Bound Brook 12, Union 8: Kim
Moisch and Tarn Colandrea led'
Union's offense. Meisch went 3-for-
3, including two doubles .and two
runs. Colandrea went 2-for-3 with two
RBI. . :

Berkeley Heights 18, Union 7:
Erika Naftalis went 2-for-3 with two
RBI for Union. Teammate Katie Mor-

Girls Softball
tellito hit a bases-loaded triple for
three RBI. Winning pitcher Laura Ste-
fonik went the distance for Berkeley
Heights, striking out five.'

Union 7, Berkeley Heights 5:
Union rebounded behind a 3-for4,
two RBI performance by Katie Mor-
tollito. Kristin Seltzer made and dut~
standing play at third base to save the
game. Michele Olas caught the sec-
ond out of the last inning and then
throw to Katie Permison at second to
make a double play to end the game.

14-and-under
The following are the third week of

results of games played by Union's
14-and-under Girls Softball Club,
sponsored by Union PBA Local No.
69. Union won four games to con-
clude the week at 9-2.

Union 11, Watchung 6: Winning
pitcher Laura Labonia struck out 12
and walked three. Andrea David
belted a three-run double In the sec-
ond inning that started an eight-run

uprising. Also hitting for Union were
Reneo Truppo, Krista Hosp and
Lauren Sakala, -

Union 17, North Plalnfleld 16:
Ploinfield jumped out to a 14-3 lead
by the second inning before Union
staged an impressive comeback. Lau-
ra Labonia, who also pitched well,
Roseanne Chamberlain, Andrea.
David and Lauren Sakala each swang

~ the bat well tor union, uliva icenda
hit a solid triple to win the game for
Union, driving In the winning runs
needed.

Union 23, Rnhway 5: Winning
pitcher Krista Hosp started for Union
and struck out eight and walked one in
three innings. Nicole Pdolella came in

to relieve her and finished the game.'
Hitting for Union were Lisa Loria,
Lauren Sakala, Brooke Roman and
Fran' Pellerito. Laura Labonia. and
Andrea David eaoh had run-scoring
doubles for an explosive nine-run first
Inning. Lauren Shipley pitched for
Rahway arid teammates Nicole Rue
and Lisa McCormack hit safely.

Union 16, Iselln 3: Lisa Labonia
—was the winning pitcher for Union this

time. Ollva Zenda and Renee Truppo.
each belted run-scoring doubles. Also
hitting for Union were Kerry Schar-
dien, Nicole Paolella and Krista Hosp.
Zenda, Union's catcher, did a good
job of covering the plate. Andrea
David and Lauren Sakala. also-played
well defensively for Union.

error to Longo. Curtis scored on a
single by Karen Sailings, giving
Mastapeter a 6 4 edge heading into
the bottom of the second.

Lefty's tied the game at 6-6 with
two runs in its half of the second.
Joann Mannix reached on an error,
advanced on a single by Donna Loes-
sel and scored on a fielder's choice hit
by Anne Dale. A single by Helen Pas-
ter advanced Dale and she scored
when Lomonaco belted a single.

Mastapeter took a 10-6 lead with
four runs in the top of the third. Betty
Kane led off with a double and scored
the first run of the Inning. Rudowski
drove in the second and third runs of
the inning, scored by Smith and Pat
Loers, with a single and DePalma
•cored the fourth run on a fielder'!
choice. "

Lefty's countered with three runs in
. the bottom of the third to close the gap
to 10-9. DiMaio walked, advanced on
a single by Terry Sues and a single by
Mannix loaded the bases. DiMaio
scored first on a fielder's choice hit by
Lori Mathews. Loessel followed with,
a two-run single. .

Mastapeter padded its lead in the
fourth with four runs for a 14-9
advantage. Kaiser singled and two
errors loaded the bases. Loers reached
on an error, scoring two runs and a
single by DePalma drove in two more.

Lefty's added two runs in the bbt- '
torn of the fourth, pulling to within
14-11, as Paster and Hoffman singled
and both, scored on a singles by
DiMaio (2-for-3) and Sues (two
RBI).

Lefty's tied tho game at 14-14 with
three more runs in the bottom of the
fifth) Mannix and Mathews singled
and both advanced on a fielder's
choice. Mannix scored on a single by

-Dale and Mathews scored on a single
by Paster. Lefty's managed one more
run in the liming to reach the tie." -
. The score remained tied at 14-14
after seven innings of regulation play.

Mastapeter quickly put four runs on
tho board in the top of the eighth with
the help of five Lefty's errors arid a
single by Rudowski.

Winning pitcher. Linda Kaiser held
Lefty's scoreless in tho bottom of tho
eighth. . ••'..-,
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PLACE ;

Write your id In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. BOX 168, Uaplewdot), NJ 07040

-u.—', DATE

ORGANIZATION

For more Information call 763-9411

$tfer#ftiuit put rtrtflrtf mm

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Iric

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.:07083

If you have any questions, please ca|l 686-7700

- son/daughter of

(llrtt and last n«m«i)

I address _ _ ''..••I:

I Daytime telephone number - _ ~ _ _ _ _ _

will celebrate h i s / h e r — -b i r thday on

. Joining In the celebration are
(titters/brothers);

, and

(city)

(grandparents name*)

- : :'•'•••• a n d

of
Be surs to enolos* a stamped, self-addressad envelop* '

I ; for the return of your ohlld'a photo. I

FIFTH QUARTER CLUB is sponsoring
.1993 Unlpn H.S. Football Team -with an

AD BOOK
Full Page $120.00
1/2 page $ 60.00
1/4 Pago $ 40.00
1/8 Page .;. $ 20.00

(Buslnesa Card alze)

Indicate your name or company name, size
and price of ad, Business card or copy of ad to
be printed

Pleaso respond by Aug. 20, 1993
Mall Check and ad to:
Union High School Football Booster Club
P.O. Box 1723
Union, NJ.
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«J St F PRODUCTIONS
Presents Monthly

AND AIL SPORTS MEMORABILIA SHOW/SALE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1993

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
SPECIAL APPEARANCE

12 - 2 p.m. By

AL SANTORINI
Former Union High star:

| Hl« Only Card Show Appearance
*PRBB AUTOGRAPH SHOW*

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH

Garden State Parkway

rTTl
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CLUES ACROSS

1. Tho grass to cause sudden fright
4. Mob rode off causing tedium
8. Unit of currency
9. Fundamental root

10. Discreetly cautious
12. Something of value

.13. Pallndromic runner
14. Comb the crown
15. An unpleasant sliock for a vessel
16. A suitable plnco for one in life
18. Propriety
20. Rowing club named nfter a
hero's boy friend
22. What a cruel sort of sore
23. Regarded with pleasure
24. Maybe a sweet bit of saw

CLUESDOWN
1. Personal belongings
2. Sea-Gods remote planet
3. Is this fabric mnde of rubber do

we hear? •
4. Counter not confined to the legal

profession . .
""STA revised copy or new bill

6. Drake
7. Music to help soldiers on the

move
11. Clothing made of this fabric
14. Variety of cheese
15. Somewhere remote to which one
Is hulriorously c o n s i g n e d — - — - —
17. A S|«llof nltrflcllon

19. A truce.to your sauce
21 . Stuff for fishlng7 •

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
ACROSS
I . Fear 3. Grip 5. Sulk V.Pcrimclcr 9. Lull 10. Peal 11. Feuds

14. Royal IS.Curgo 17, Allvo 18. Ether 19. Nomad 20. Kagle

23. Gong 25. Knot 27, aiorllicd 28. Pure 29. Dry 30, U a n

DOWN
I . Full 2. Reel 3. Grime 4. Plead 5. Scop 6. Kill 1. Plaything

8. Reprimand I I . Flare 12. Using 13. Scene 14. Rye 16. Old

21. Aired 22. Lofty 23. Grip 24. Glue 25. Keel 26. Tom

Bea Smith, Editor
OWoirnll Community Now«pnpof8 Inc. 1033 All RlghU' riowivod : '

Orgnniwitloiis .submitting rclcnscs to tlic cntcrtninincnt sec-
tion can mnil copy to 1291 Sluyvcssmt Ave., I'iO. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083,

String Band slated
The Union County Board of Cho-

. sen Freeholders has announced that
the Ocean County String Band will
appear at Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside/Westfield, Wednesday
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Admission ii
free of charge. The concert will be
presented by the Division of Parks
and Recreation as part of its Summer
Arts Festival Concert series.

"This popular group of Mummers,
with their colorfully costumes cap-
tains, attract large enthusiastic
crowds, eager to hear tho happiest
music in the world," said Freeholder
lames Keefo, liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board.

"Autoland of New Jersey is our
corporate partner for this evening''of'
fino family entertainment," added

County Manager Ann M. Barm.
The 70-member Ocean County

String Band was founded in Ocean
Heights by five men with "dusty old
violins and banjos. That humble
beginning was spurred on by •
genuine love of string band music."

A dance floor, refreshment stand •
and Information booth are available i t
the concert site, but, It was
announced, patrons are requested to
bring their own chairs or blankets on
which to sit. In the event of rain, the
concert will be held at Cranford High
School, West End Place.

Further7 information on-thlif and
other upcoming events in the Union
CSffinypark s y & d t V a b i d
by calling 527-4900.

N. J. Ballet to perform

Students rehearse play. Kean College of New Jersey
students, from left, Scott Harrell of Roselle Park, Alicia

__Larnpley of South Orange, Geri Samuel of Scotch
Plains ancTPeter Casio'"of Ellzabethrare f eaturedlna-
college production of William Inge's 'Bus Stop,' which
will run from Monday to Aug. 5 at 7:30 p.m. In the col-
lege's Vaughn-Eames building, room 119, Union.

Hypnotist will perform

The New Jersey Ballet will perform
tonight at 8 at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Mlllburn. .

It was announced that tho company
has chosen three different works to
showcase a variety of classical and
contemporary dance styles. The prog-
ram will open with the Balanchine/
Gershwin collaboration, "Who

- Cares?" Next, in a change of pace, the
dancers will perform "Between the
Lines," a contemporary abstract pieco
that lakos "balletic technique to Its
outer limits." Finally,'the graceful
"Gold and Silvor Waltzes," created by

Now Jersey Ballet resident choreogra-
pher Gcorgo Tomal to muslo by
Johann Strauss and Franz Lehar will
be performed.

Tickets can bo purchased at the box
office. More information can be.
obtained by calling 201 376-4343.

Funding for New Jersey's Balle's
performance schedule is made p o s s i -
ble In part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State, the National Endowment for the
Arts and by corporate, foundation and
individual contributions.

Gary Conrad, who was bom and
raised in Linden, will perform his
"Journey into the.. Imagination.
Through Hypnotism," Wednesday at
tho Rascals Comedy Club, 425 Pleas-
ant Valley Way, West Orange.

The master hypnotist, also will
appear at tho East Side Comedy Club,
Farmmgdale, N X , today, Monday,
Tuesday and Aug. 9; Casual Times,
1085 Central Ave., Clark, tomorrow
and Saturday; G.O.'s, 1555 Green-
'wood Lake Tumpiko, Hewitt, .Sun-
day; the Quarry Restaurant, Route
517, Hamburg, Aug. 5, 6 and 7, and

Iho Konkoma Komedy Club, Ronk-
onkoma, N.Y., Aug. 8.
... Conrad uses ..Individual psychody-
namlo structures to provide a response
to hypnosos. Ho hypnotizes volun-
teers from the audience and "puts
them through hilarious pacos by sug-
gesting different scenarios."

Paley concert scheduled Sunday
The House Concert series will pre-

sent Tom Paley In a concert Sunday at
7 p.m. in the family room at Eileen
Freeman's home, 226 Robin Hood
Road, Mountainside.

The European bom—Paley, a
founder-member of the Now Lost

City Ramblers, plays guitar and banjo
and fiddle.

More information on the concert
and the series can be obtained by call-
ing Jean Farnworth at 889-1968 or •
232-5240.

Professional Directory
Attorneys

Francis Housman Esq.
Praotlolno In New Jorsoy, Now York & Florida
Exporisnced Attorney .
Personal Bankruptcy ....$250.00
Municipal Court. $25O.o5 . .
Personal lnlury.,.20%
Real Estate Cloaln(js.,.$3O0.00 . .
201-514-1509

Advertise your profession
every week for as low as

$15.00 per week. Call
800-5S4.8911

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Edensoy Extra Vanilla or Original m oz. *<t QQ
R»8.»2.75 „;......; ;.. *.;..........;......«.... I 9O

BoarH6 Yellow Tortilla Chips 16 oz. H QQ
fljM 12.90 i.i..*.... I'..

10% OFF
CYBERGENICS
PRODUCTS Farm Foods Cherry Vanilla Ico Boan 1 pt

(Almond Fudge, Mint Chocolate Chip, Almond
E«pret«o,Choc Chtrry Chunk)R»g.$3.09.....

VITAMII^E

HftWIrMMitol 600 m(t. eo«_ lOOO^i''.Vt

Food Science Germanium 200 mg. 30 ub» $ O Q 9 9

CamoCara Under Eye Therapy .soz. HAOS
Reg. $22.85....».,... i. Iv'V

-Knl Flush FwaNladn

Bragg Liquid Amlnos 32 or.
R6CL* t6.45 i ,.,.MW « • W I W

Millcreek
Suntan Lotion
SPF2, 4, 5. 8, 10 or 15

REGS5.95

$399

Kal Diet Max 60 cap.
R»fl. $14.95..........

Kal Diet Max Tea

$479

Naturesway Pau d Arco ioo«

Corra Ginseng Rush 12 ox.
P ' t i 0 B

Naturesway Dong Qual too* STTAQ
,. Reg.til.40.,,, ......„.„„„......... .1

Twin TriBoron Plus I2ot . $ g 9 5 .

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

flmv Arcupti

STOAE HOURS: Moru & Thurs. 10-6; tua*., Wed., & FrI. 10^4

I thought
was just for other people.

_ Thew are lots of.reasons to go to college, But lot mo;there's only one:.I want to
makfi'iomethlna of my Ufa. Thai's whylglTfoUnlonCountyCollafls, ' '".'•

The people at UCC really care. Them are 60 programs to choose from and even
classes to help prepare students for college level work. The>tult|on Is affordable and

-mot* than haWthe students get some type of tlhanolal aldrWlth three locations, n o — -
one In Union County Is more than 10 mjnutes from a campus. And classes are offered

- at night and on weBkends. Call today. You'll find that UCC Is right for you.too. :

Fall 8emetter Starts September 2,1QS3

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

/ 1033 BpA\olWdAwu«, Oranlwd.
Citnlom • E«ab«lh • Ptalnflold

(908)709-7500

We're your college.

1B33-1993 '.,
Celebrating Sixty V»«rs

.r 01 Excillenc* In •

. KV
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July is a good month to think about
shade gathering. Those of us who
lamented the lack of full sun when it
was time for planting tomatoes can
now appreciate the advantages of a
shady site, not least of which Is a cool
spot for planting one'* self in a lawn
chair on summer's sultriest day*.

If many people underestimate the
possibilities for gardening in shade,
it's probably becauso they're unfamil-
iar with the wide variety of plants that
will adapt to limited light. Though its
estimated that about 60 percent of

horoscope
For week of Aug.' 1-Aug. 7

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) You will
have an exciting week. However, you tend
to believe that other people are u Inter-
ested in your life ai you are. Your tenden-
cy lo talk people's car* off can make you
an unwelcome guest; Try to keep some of
the details about your personal life private,

• . < " • ' •

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You are
an angel of Inspiration to someone who
doubts his or her abilities. You will be
even more charming this weekend than
you usually are. Someone you have had

—your-eye onjbrsome time nowseeriisto
bo interestetfln someone else. This is only
temporary; you are still in the running.

GEMINI (May22 to June 21) Friends
J and fnmlly_members_want to spend.more

llmo with you than you want to spend with
ihcni' try to work out a compromise so no
one's feelings get hurt. Mako sure you
spend some quality time with yourself or
you may end up resentful. A friendship is
blossoming Into something more.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) YoU
recently înlshed an important project at
work and you are justifiably proud. How-
ever, this is no time to lean back and wait
for the praise to pour In. Some disgruntled
co-workors arc waiting for you lo Tall. Do
not glvo thorn that satisfaction. Question
everything you hear.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) You will
have r rather uneventful week, but you
will secretly welcome all of the peace and
quiet. This is a good time to start planning
for lomo important event in your immedl-
ale future. You may have to work two jobs
to make this dream a reality, but. the end
result will be worth It. •

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) You are
not one to mlnctt wotdi uid tUi qu«llty
may oause some people to laih out at you
this week. Do not fight fire with fire
because your relationships with some peo-
ple could go down in flames. An Aries of

. the opposite sex Is trying to get your atten-
tion. Let the penon know exactly how you
tool. ' . . •"• ' ! :. •

. LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct.23) You have
some high expectations for the weekend
but do not be too disappointed If they do.
not turn out Uke you wanted. A friend of
the opposite sex wants to get to know you
better but you have not been getting the
hint. Be careful how you handle this situa-
tion or you might lose someone who could

. become a veiy Important part of your life. ;

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Love is
in the air and you have been pierced by
Cupid's anew. You might have met the
penon you will spend the rest of your life
with. But oven if this relationship does not .
last forever,; It will be one that you will
always remember. Congratulations is in
order,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Deo. 21)
You have been worldng.hard all year and
now It is time for you to take a much
needed vacation. This will give you time
to relax and also to work out a problem
that has been bothering you for quite somo
time now. Take advantage of your free
time and start a much needed exercise .
program. ' ' , '". . : : •'.'

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22 to Jan. 20) You
are having a tough time teeing eye to eye
with a friend. Keep in mind that you do not
always have to agree completely with
someone you care for. Money.problems
are hanging over your head; you went way
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In the
Garden
By Barbara Palmer Stern

flowering plants need sun — general-
ly defined ai six hours or more a day
— this still leaves the otljer 40 per-
cent, or literally thousands of plants,
that will do just fine with less.

In addition to the ubiquitous impa-
tiens and begonias, these include
some of our most exquisite wlldflow-
ers, as well as many other bees,
shrubs, perennials, annuals and
ground cover whose form, foliage or
flowers place them among the aristro-
crats of the flower world.

One Important point to keep in
mind when designing a shade garden
is that there are different degrees of

shade. Partial shade, or half-shade, is
generally defined as three to four
hours of full sun a day, while dense
shade often means no direct sunlight.
Filtered or dappled shade means that
the canopies, of overhanging trees
block some, but not all, of the sun's
direct rays for part of each day.

One of the prettiest spring gardens I
ever saw was a partially-shaded cour-
tyard with a simple planting of colum-
bines and wild phlox (Phlox divarica-
ta) growing tip through a bed of the
groundcover, Vinca minor. In the
background were Japanese hollies,
white and pale-pink flowering azalea
and a redbud tree, whose deep pink
flowers had recently given way to
large heart-shaped leaves.

Another outstanding combination
for deep shade included generous
drifts of bergenia, European ginger
and ever-blooming bleeding heart,
interplanted with several varieties of

Five Diamond

Hotel so close to home.
Includes!
"• deluxe acedtmnodatloni foroiio nighT~"~
•Complimentary nock and shouldor

massage, poolslde
• Complimentary usb of our lagoon pool

• Complimentary use of our
European-style Spa ,

•Complimentary aquaclse session
•The Club, Short Hills' fouled nightspot
•Transportation to The Mall at Short Hills

—featuring 158 of the world's finest shops
•3:00 pm check-out '

. . . • . ' W - . • • ' • ' • •

Also available: , .
Fridayi Jazz Night with our Chocolate •
Decadence Buffet, .
Saturday! Romantic evening of Dining
and Dancing, . ;
Sundayi Award Winning Brunch.

: For reservations please call (201) 379-0100, Ext. 78;,
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hosta, including the large, blue-leaved
variety, H. sieboldiana "Elegant," and
H. "Frances Williams," whose dark-
green leaf has chartreuse band around
the rim. r.

When choosing plants for a particu-
lar study site, it's also good to know
whether the soil is wet or diy most of
the time and whether there is competi-
tion for moisture and nutrients from.
the shallow root systems of nearby
trees. Beeches and maples' are notori-
ous for being inhospitable to neigh-
boring plants, though tough ground-
covers, such as ajuga or bugleweed,
often.move right in.

Another thing to keep in mind is
that most shade-loving plants are indi-
genous to-the woodlands, where the
soil contains a high proportion of
organic matter. At planting time, it's a
good idea to work into the soil gener-
ous amounts of leaf compost or peat
moss, Since many shade plants have
shallow root systems as a result of
haying, to compete with tall trees in

"their native environment, a thick

mulch of wood chips or leaf compost
is also helpful for conserving mois-
.ture near their roots.

Among the early spring wildflow-
ers for partial shade are primrose, vio-
las or pansies, and Virginia bluebells
(Mertensia virginica). Many spring-
flowering bulbs, such as snowdrops,
crocus and daffodils, can be used in
areas where summer shade is pro-
vided by deciduous trees, because
they finish blooming before the-trees
leaf out The Spanish bluebell (Hya-
clntholdes hispanicus), which blooms
later in spring, also does well in par-
tial shade.

Many perennials flower well in;
partial shade. Among my favorites are
astilbe, bleeding, heart, coral bells,
forget-me-not, foxglove, Japanese
anemone, lady's mantle, pulmonaria
(lungwort) and Solomon's seal.
Others, such as ligularia and rodgersi-

a, have «n>«t»Tyjlng foliage form and'
texture, which provide many oppor-
tunities far striking combinations.
.One reason that ferns and hosta make
such ideal companion plants is that
the spiky, yet delicately-toothed
fronds of fern contrast so distinctly
with the smooth, rounded leaves of
the hosta. ^ ^

Readers who have questions about
gardening or lawn care or who have'
information about related events
should write to Barbara Palmer Stem,

. Worrall Community Newspapers,
P.O. Box 849, 170 Scotland Road,
Orange 07051. .', . . . ' • •

Barbara Palmer Stern b a news-
paper arid magailne Journalist who
has professional training in com'
merclal horticulture and landscape
design. She Is a member o f the
Maplewood Garden Club and the
Garden Club of the Oranges.

A,k************************i»r*********i

LINDEN SUMMER PLAYHOUSE i
FOR TICKETS CALL presents 925-1389

JULY 24 thru AUGUST 15, 1993
EVENT! Book Sale
PUCE: Becker Canter, 35 Livingston
Avi^flosalancl'ltellowBlnnrfarparftno).-
TIME; 10a.m.-3p.m. daily.
PRICE: Books, magazines, records, pic-
tures and collectibles,
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Historical
Socloly, _

' Thursday.. AoWtisamenf .rtfa/H
f JULY 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 8:OOPM
J Directed by MARSHA WATSON

Union County Arts Center, Rahway, NJ

TEPS RESTAURANT CELEBRATES ns25TH YEAR
WITH AN INCREDIBLE SUMMER SPECIAL!

Buy 1 dinner at regular price and receive your second
dinner of equal or lesser value for 1/2 PRICE!*

•wrm THIS COUPON
FltieiItalian-Food'<• atid FRESH Seafoodl;.;

Comfortable Family Dining

956 St. Georges Ave. Rahway
fftfiQi til A £\AQ1 -One Coupon Per Couple
t?UOj O/flrUffcOl -Can't be Combined

, „ . •„' L. • • . . -With OtHer Offers

(Good only Tues, Wed, Thurs 4-10 PM) Closed Monday

over budget when purohulng lomothing
you ilWayi wanted but do not really need.

AQUARIUS (Ion. 21 to Feb. 18) You
. wont to make a drajtlo career change but
you an uncertain whether this is a wiie
move or not. Keep in mind that life ii like
a game, of dice and you only corns out
aliead when you take achance,Bven If you
fail, It will not be the end of the world.
You (an alwayi start over.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 21) You
have been deceived by Someone you love
and the pain is overwhelming. However,
this person is Buffering, too, and is dying
to make ammends with you. It is up (6 you
to decide if you want him or her baok. If
you do, tell the person exactly how you
ftel. , ; '. .. •••.' . . • • • " •-.•

. Your birthday this week: This upcom-
ing year will be filled with many surprises.
It will seem as though every time you turn
around you will bo in for something new.
Your boss has been eying you for a key
promotion and he or she will spring the

T news on you very soon. A long-tern love
affair recently played out but someone just
as special Is waiting in the wings. Do not
leave.him or her standing in the shadows
of love. A good friend will be going

. through some hard times and will turn to
you for advice and support. Make sure you

" ire there when needed.

We've appropriately named it

SElNflOR SECURITY PLAN
AND IT^S FEATURES INCLUDE:

• Social Security Benefit Arrangements
• Veterans Benefit Arrangements

Will andEstate-Planhirig-Arrangem^

• Advance of Need Memorial Arrangements
«_A Personalized^Pamily Bm
• Andmuch much morel

Whether your decision is today, tomorrow or well into
; the future, the Senior Security Plan is a program

f / designed specifically for you. :
' Altow us to introduce it to you today.

...'•• : Seniors responding within 10 days
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK COMPANY - . . .•/ . of this publication mil also

1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ 07083-5399 . receive a valuable $800.00 V
Tel: (908)851-9640 • . : money saving certificated

; *WTWTSC%- Q I woiild like to receive information ""
l ^ j on the Senior Security Plan. I under- ;

stand receiving this information ;
places me under no obligation.

Please mail to:
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK CO.
1896 MORRIS AVE., UNIONrNJ. 07083

Name -_
Address
Phone—

-»i, ,'«^tf^lr»—V^.^,iX^,..Aj^—»^ttf.^».'T^^ i'-J ̂ j'MjLJi'>^"*--Ytk'^i7'_^Jjij|-f?^',i'Ji,_)|f. dtfiiL»«» .Jtifri f fc^ j , «',g u " -
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Aerobic exerciser helps people enjoy their mature years
More Americans today than at any

other time in history have the opportu-
nity to savor their mature years.
According to author and social geron-
tologist Ken Dychtwald, Ph.D., the
number of people over the age of 65
has increased from 12.3 million, or 8.1
percent of the population in 1950, to 30
million, or 12 percent of the popula-
tion, today.
. . "But savvy mature Americans know
that it takes more than time, money and
experience to get the most out of
life—it also takes health, strength,
stamina and energy," says Diane
DeMarco, executive director of The
National Exercise For Life Institute,

Exercise is vital to maintaining that
health and enjoying an active maturity.
"Researchers are finding that even,
moderateexercise can retard the effects
of aging and actually reverse them,
said author and New York Times colum-
nist Jane Brody in an article entitled
"Exercise is the Fountain of Youth."

Heart disease is-a major concern:
"Though many factors can be impli-
cated in the coronary heart disease
process, recent literature indicates that
a simple exercise and diet prescription
can have a profound impact on many.

>oTtnese~factors," wrote KennethH;
Cooper, M.D., in the inaugural issue
of Active American, which is pub-
lished by The National Exercise For
Life Institute.

Exercise has other important bene-
fits for mature people: It.raises HDL
cholesterol (the good cholesterol),
helps you get a better night's sleep,
lowers the risk of adult onset diabetes,
gives you more energy and helps you'

Tose_weiRht and keep it off. Aerobic
exercise can also increase mental
capacity and decrease depression. . '.

Exercise is also a key factor in pre-
venting and even reversing the bone
loss of osteoporosis, a common prob-
lem among mature women: Half of all.
American women over 45, and 90 per-
cent of women over 75, have some
degree of osteoporosis.

The key is to choose an exercise
that puts stress on the weight-bearing
bones, because these bones tend to be
the ones that give an individual prob-
lems later in l i fe ," says Douglas A.
Godfrey, M.D., a Minneapolis internist.

$ . S t r e n g t h f t o U W i i ^ 0 ' ^ ' ' -

Fortunately, fitness science has been
• maturing along with the population,

and people understand the need for a
balanced fitness program that includes

. a total body aerobic workout, and
strength training exercises.

. We get a biological free ride up to
the age of 30, give or take a few years,.
as far as muscle strength and aerobic
endurance, according to a recent article
by John Poppy In esquire magazine.
After that, numerous studied show ae'r-.
obic endurance declines by one percent
a. year, artd.muscle mass shrinks about.
half as fast—three to six percent a .

Seniors determined
to live a full life

It's no secret that today's seniors are
more vibrant, active, interested and
interesting than ever. As the American

"•• population continues to age, the '.'youth
culture" that has been a dominant force
for so long in advertising, movies, tele-
vision, literature and so forth is begin-

. nlng to be replaced by images of peo-
ple welf past their teens or twenties.

Health, care, social security, age dis-
crimination, and retirement planning
have become hot topics. Seniors have

'become a powerful social and political
force, and they are using their new-
found power to fight for the causes that
are important to them. .

The prevailing image of the senior
. citizen Is no longer that of grandmother

- baking cookies for her grandchildren,

decade—said Poppy. The good news,
however, is that staying active can off-
set declines in endurance and strength
by30yeare., ,

A fit 60-year-old has the oxygen-
transport capacity, muscles, heart-
stroke volume, bone density and other
attributes of a sedentary 30-year-old,
wrote Poppy. Even after"85, however,
adults can build strength.

"Clinical experience suggests that
adults in their 70s, 80s and 90s can
gain strength with resistance exercise,
ft is not uncommon to find, however,
that strength increases come more
slowly, particularly for those in the
ninth and tenth decades," wrote Mary-
beth Brown, Ph.D., P.T., and Steven J.
Rose, Ph.D., P.T., Washington Univer-
sity, St. Louis, Missouri, in Topics In
Geriatric Rehabilitation.

However, getting both the aerobic
and-Strengthening anaerobic exercise
you need doesn't mean you have to
purchase numerous pieces of equip-
ment or set up an at-home gym.
NordicTrack, which simulates cross-
country skiing, the world's best aerobic

exercise, is designed for in-home use.
Used just 20 minutes a day, three

times a week, it tones all of the body's
major muscles, and allows.users to
achieve cardiovascular fitness and
maintain their weight. NordicTrack

Creative ••»
Creations

All Types
or Knitting,

Crocheting Yarn*
And Accessories
Largo Selection
Of Pattern

BooWAvalUW*.
• Mastic Canvases
• Neodlexrork Kits
S N our sib yun tni

»5«on?e»Sijf*-«("
159 ELMORA AVE.
ELIZABETH, NJ.

• 351-2081
VESDAYS

also recently"introduced a complimen-
tary upper body strengthening.exercis-
er called the NordicChair.
' Attractively designed as a side chair,
the NordicChair allows users to main-
tain upper body strength, muscle tone

and flexibility in us little as IS minutes
per day. And it's so quiet it can be done
while watching TV or talking with
family or friends.

Both the NordicChair and Nordic-
Track ore smooth, non-impact, .weight

bearing exercises, which makes (hem
ideal for combating osteoporosis and
for those with arthritis.

For a free copy of Active American,
cnll The National Exercise For'Life
Institute nt 612/44R-3O04.

ECHO QUEEN
DiUE3 AND RESTAURANT

With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee

Starting at '1.99

mmmmmm.

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Wodk
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

Lfl-i i DELAIRE NURSING «t
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WMTJI rON OUR r s t l l MOOHURil

V^ot Defcrire
. *MW.Stlm)>»«iAy«m»,U~*w.M« J«IMy0?014««M^_

Care for life.

Every family wants the secur-
ity of knowing that all the health
care needs oflts members can
be met quickly and expertly In a
caring environment. •

At Rahway Hospital our all
new, multl-mllllon dollar faclll-

-• ties provide the most current
technologies for the diagnosis

•!'4riditrtatrh*rt/oHUtt*»s and' \ >

ln|ury. Our suburban campus,
. located within easy access
to ma|or traffic arteries, offers .
safe parking. The highly
trained experienced professional
staff and support personnel
demonstrate dally that they
care for life, In all Its stages,
through a standard of care that

865 Stone Street Rahway, Now Jersey (908)381-4200

'4lvii< .ni

-are-looreaslngly seen an a-time to oegiu—
a new, fulfilling phase oflife. ,

Today's seniors travel, volunteer, go
back to school, start new careers or
open their own businesses, run for
office or run to marathons, ride around
the country on motorcycles—or in hot .
air balloonsi In short, if you dreamed
about doing something when you were
twenty (but were prevented from pur-

.suing your dream by career or.family
'obligations), there's no reason you
can't do It in your seventiest : .

If you're getting ready to retire, the
idea of all this activity may seem
exhausting. After giving your all in the
workplace for so many years, you may
think you really a « ready for the rock-
ing chair. But chances are, after a few
weeks of rest, and relaxation, you'll
find yourself feeling bored,, restless,
and ready for new challenges. •

The key to an active, productive,
happy retirement is good health and
a positiv* attitude. If you're ready to
go scuba diving in the Caribbean or
on a photo safari In Kenya, you have
the right attitude. And studies show
that good health can be achieved at

Even' if you've' never exercised in
, your lift, \h not to late to start a flt-

nejs program. Exercise will improve
your health, your looks, and ypur men-
tal state. Arid who knows—in a year oil
twb» you may be ready to run ; a

. marathonl . . - . • ' • . ' v

Gor
led)edCareInc.

H o m e l l e a l l h C arc

• Specializing In Certified Home Health Aides
for llvc-ln or daily ass)«l«nce -

• Rree RN useument, lupervisioh and follow.up visits
• Home, hospital and nursing home care

• Personalized service • Shopping • Doctor's appointments
— - . .• •Errands*24-HourEmergencySeli(cc . • •

: Home care doesn't mean home bound We can design a personal
. care plan to suit your special needs. .

(908) 665-9197
' I Academy St/tcf New Providence. N

P/i/lj

Jpation
•I

jail:

If it is difficult to phone your loved
ones everyday, let the 'Computer-
ized Monitor Service' do it for you!
Calls can be made once, twice or
three times a day to clieck up on any-
one who lives alone or iisuiqjuestion-
able; health. . ; • : . . ; > • • : ' • • • • ' : ' . . v . ':•'

Should they need
assistance, we
sumrnbn help for therril
immediately!:

Gail tor more
information: (908)398-3230

F Bllllngton Education Conference Center

The Medical Center
for Eastern Union County

SEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ 07201
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CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES ;

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992

Alto wa t t l e In combination with 10 Essex County Newspapers -
lor a total readarahip ol over 195,000 .

20 Words or leu „ ; $10.00
Each additional 10 wordi or less ;'..... $3.00
Oaulted Display Rats
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' BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNE Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuesday 3 PM.

'Box Numbars.'.;.'.;'.;.'.;;;;.;™:.'.'.:;.1,;;.'.1.;;'$12.00 •"Bordar...1.;;..1.,;..1.......;.™....,..™,... $16,00

WORRALL COMMUNITY^NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. BOX 158

• Maplewood, N.J.<07040

: • Union Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo - • Roselle Spectator
• Claifc Eagle • Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

• Rahway Progress . . . .

ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADUNE: Tuesday a P.M,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ,

20 words (minimum).... $19.00 Additional 10 words or less.. »,. $6.00
Box Number.,.. ,$1iOO Borders... „„„„,„„„,;„„, $25.00 '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cloilllled Dltplay opan rota (commllllonabla) par Inch..,..',,.., $42.00
13 weald or mora par Inch '..,.; .,.,.;, $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplowood Irvlngton Bloomliold . Glon Rldgo
South Oranaa Orange East Orange West Orande
Nutioy Belleville; Vallsburg

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE ^-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES
4-INSTRUCTIONS f - R E N T A L
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE

P a y m e n t P o l k y
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
lffectlveMaVV.992 '

Haveyour Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your ad I

You may aiso mall your ad with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REAAEMBER. f .deadllne is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-806-564-8911

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest » Largest . '

. - Exclusive '

• — U n l o t r C o u n t y — ~
Value Rated Used Cars

882 Morris Avenue
• Elizabeth

808-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
' 3M. Morris Avenue Summit

(908). 273-4200
• • AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1084 3002X, auto transmission, light blue,
Mops, Very reliable and good looking car;
13000 Him. Call 201-379-1816. Sprlnpfleld.

1670 BUIOK ELEOTRA sedan; 1884 Bulek
elatlonwagori. Both fully loaded, both good
running condition, Prices negotiable. Call
201-514-M01.

1B8B BUIOK. REQAL LTD. S-door, loaded,
excellsnt condition, 70,000 Miles,
Must see. « ,WW best offer. M V
evenings, 201-23fr8gB4, days.

1088 BUICK LESABRE, 4 door, fully loaded.
*1800, Call MU-SKMOM. •

1088 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Looks good.
Drives very well. New brakes. $2,000. Call
2O1-487.O018;

1090 OHEVHOLET LUMINA Euro, black,
40,000 mllss, excellent condition, all power,
automatic, am/fm oaisei te . 17700.
201-378-8026.

AUTO FOR SALE
loaaCHEVROLETVAN. 48,000 miles, AM/FM
stereo, new tires and brakes, Excellent condi-
tion. Original owner. $4,000/ negotiable.
201-781-8746, attar 6pm.

1081 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V-8i
automatic 76K miles. 2-door, AMIFM radio,
new tlras. $1,200 or bast, oiler. Call
90B-S74-OIS84. • , ;

1886 CHEVY CAVALIER. Light blue, automa-
Ho, air conditioning, AM/ FM stereo cassette,
60,000 miles. Very good condition. J6700.
Sean, 20i-7ei-68S4,

1088 CHEW IMPALA 88,327 engine, factory
air, all original. Excellent condition, 70.000
original miles, Original owner., $6500.
538-4468.

iopo CHEW LUMiNA74-dow;,3.1 vsrpewsr
steering, brakes, locks, air, cruise, am/fm
cassene, new tires, brakes, extended warranty.
608-280-1447. •• ' '• •• ̂ ~ L

1868 CHEW CHEVELLE convertible. Bute/
black top and Interior. Body and Interior totally
restored, power steering/ brakee, new 464 LS7
with aluminum heads, Mutt see, show quality,

n4,ooo w ben oner»TWotrwiitOTrm8SirT»tir
conslder all phone 809-482-6023,

1090 CORVETTE. Metalllo red, 7,000 miles,'
loaded, garaged and covered, Immaculate
condition, $24,000, Call 212.689-1324.

1887 DODGE MONACO. 383 V8,4 door, new
Ures, 110,000 mlles..$S0O or best oHer. Call
00B-88B-6B81.

1088 HONDA ACCORD, $6,006, 4 door, 6
cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power
•leering/ brakes, air. Stock #7843. VIN
WA00B818; 86,750 miles. Price Includes all
costs to be paid by a consumer excluding
Icense, registration and taxes. MAPLECREST,
Union, NJ 608-064-7700.

1889.HYUNDAI EXCEL QLS, grey, 4 door'
sedan, 6 speed, sunrool, alloy wheels, A W M
basaette, 30K miles. $3600 . Call
808-232-2032;

1886 LINCOLN TOWN car. Signature Series.:
Rag top. Black, maroon Interior, high mileage,
runs well. Minor repairs. $2600/best oHer.
00BW-53tt4. '.

1887 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, SIGNATURE
8ERIES with phone, Excellent condition,
Leather Interior, all other options. M.200. Call
Lynn, 008-B76-0687,

1888 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill. Blais edition..
73,000 miles. Mint condition. Loaded. White
rag top. $0,000/ best offer. Call 008-382-0801.

AUTO FOR SALE
1888 MERCEDES 680SL, convertible/ 2 tops
black with saddle, 60,000 miles. A real 10.
$28,600. 8384466.

1983 MERCEDE8300TO WAGON, silver with
black Interior, under 100,000 miles. Best offer
over $10,000. CaU 201-783-6706 or leave
message.

1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. White.
Beautiful. 68,000 miles, leather seats, all
power, loaded, AM/FM Cassette. $6,700. Call
201-228-1499, leave message.

MERCURY.
1988 Grand Marquis, $3,695. 4 door, 8
der, automatic tmnstnlsslon, power ste<
brakes, air. Stock «3889, VW #QX61
79260 miles.
1989 Colony Park Wagon, $9,SB6. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, power steering/
brakes, air. Slock *3B86. VIN #10(879847,
48,626 miles,
Price Includes.all costs to be paid by _
consumer excluding license, registration and
taxes. M A P L E C R E S T , Union, NJ
908-064-7700.

1891 MITSUBISHI GALANT. Silver, 4-door,
automatic transmission, air condlllpned,
Loaded. Low mileage, garage kept, excellent1
condition. $9,999. Call owner;1201 -yitf6980.

1889 NISSAN 300ZX. 60K miles, 8-speed,
black, T-topj, air, cruise, Hit wheel, AWFM
stereo cassette, alarm. Excellent condition.
$10,600. 201«38-4886. '":

1988 NISSAN SENTRA. Red, 4-door, automa-
Ho, AMyFM etereo cassette, sunroof, Excellent
condition, original owner. Call 201-736-1066
after 430pm, '

1987 NISSAN 300ZX, B3K miles, 5 speed, elr,
cruise, grey, T-tops, AM/FM stereo cassette,
garage kept. $8,000. Call 201-467-8772.

1884 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM, 2-door, loaded, mint condition.
Only 34,000 mllesl Asking $4,800. Call
908-886-6606. .

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-LE. V-8, automa-
tic, Gray, Immaculate, power windows/ locks/
mirrors, air, sunroof, 46,300 miles. 7/70,000
warrante. Asking $7,600. OOB-8S1-2O84.

1887 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2-door, V-6,
automotlo, till, air, power windows. AM/FM,
New tires, 60,000 miles. $2,400. Must selll
608-245-4385.

1079 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
60,000 miles, V-8, light covers, rear blinds,
mags, rear spoiler. Asking $696/ beBt olfer.
908-984-1522, . '

1985 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE, sunrool,
loaded,' excellent running condition. Asking
$2,600. Call 1-008-741-6671 nltor 4p.m.

1987 PORSCHE 611 COUPE. Blue, saddle
Interior, spoilers, 18" wheels. 63K miles, very
clean, original owner. $27,500. Call
2Q1-7Q1-BB47. • . '•

1680 SUZUKI. SIDEKICK JLX, air condition,
stereo cassette, convertible top, white with grey
Interior, loaded, 40,000 miles. $7485,
638-4458, < . : •. :

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA DX, 25,000 miles,
air conditioning, 6-ipeed transmission, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette, Great condition. $7,600.
201-680-1485. •. : . •

1890 TOYOTA TERCEL, hatchback, excellent
condition, 4,speed, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, roar defrost, 82,000 miles. Asking
$4460. Call 201-761-4807.

1987TRANSAM,ao5V8,BUtomallo,T.bar,alr,
power windows/locks, cruise, Eagle-GT's,
alarm, 66,000 miles. California car, Excellent
condition. 908-864-8883, . - '

1076 TRIUMPH-TR7 COUPE. Classy Classlcl
Black,.good condition,.beautiful Interior, low
mileage, many now parts. Must see, $2,500,
negotiable, 201-731-1764. '

1891 VOLKSWAGEN. PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed. Meticulously maintained, Many up-
grades. All records. Call Ben 212-744-1886.
Car In New Jersey,

1992 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, 8-speed, air,
sunroof, (ogllghts, alarm, black. Musrsell,
Relocating. 13,400 miles, $12,600. Allen
201-761-8315 or 201.763-3526, ' .

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLUR$$$

tor your Junk car
24 hour service, call:

908-688-7420

AUTO'WANTED

TOP S$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars li Trucks •

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

(Same day Pick-ups)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1959 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302,6
speed, air, Sony AUrFM cassette, Viper auto

.security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder, rack tool box, bedmat,
Mack and gunsmoke gray.MustsM. 114,800-
or best offer. Call .700-7078, * —

1088 TOYOTA PICK-UP, 81,000 miles; 3" Pft,
12" tires, power steering, power brakes. Excel-
«

2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ASTHMATICS PROVEN best medical
methods for relief from attacks. Free detslls,
Asthma Associates, P.O. Box 602, Bridgeton,
U 08302.

GERMAN BOY, 17, anxiously awaiting host
family. Enjoys sports, muslo, Other Scandina-
vian, European high school students arriving

tX "" M 8 3 « ° 3 3 4 6 °'

* : • • ' • .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOSE 12 POUNDS In 7 days. The UWrnat. 24
Hour Dletl Send large self-addressed, stamped
envelope fry Information to: Nutrition Center,
P.O. Box 1305, DepL A1, East Orange, K
07019/

LOSE WEIGHT and feel preatl Control
cravings/ bum fat Guaranteed! Only $19.95.
COOS accepted. Call Select Pharmaceutical
for Information 1-800-2684989.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly classified representatives to
help you with your. "MEETING PLACE* ad.

1-800-564-8911

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad can be published In 92
New Jersey newspapers with one easy ohone
call and for one low price. For only $210, your
ad will reach over 1 2 million homes throughout
the state. Call Worrall Newspapers Classifieds
at 201-783-9411 for all the details about SCAN
- Statewide Classified Advertising. Network.

ENTERTAINMENT

^AWlttATOHEsrcOLOR.' OSRluepartyWea,
Professional drawing!* of your guests. Perfect
memorabilia- lasts forever. Entertaining, fun,
loved by all. 201-837-7780.

PERSONALS
ADOPTED DAUGHTER ago 3 and parents
wish to share their love and security with white
newborn, Mom stays home, Legal/ medical
paid. Maria and Tom 1-800-847-1671.

ADOPTION: "ACTIVE and Involved, caring and
considerate" describes Us, Photographer Dad
and devoted Mom enjoy sports, the beach,
friends and family. We're ready to love and
nurture a baby. Let us help youl Mary and Greg,

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmano Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1600 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,'

808-688-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
couree, with no obligation.
HEAR FROM literally thousands of Date Seek-
ers. We cater to all lifestyles, 24 hours a day,
1-000-680-1661, extension 388, $1.80 per
mtnliu. 18* ultw mutt i w touch ton* tthon*.
s a c , Ino., 215-2934248, BOeTMIdland circle,
Saint Davids, PA 19087. .

MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved and preserved throughout the
world now and forever, Sweetest Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray foY us. Say prayer 0 times dally for
) consecutive days, It has never been known to
fall,.Publication.must be promises. G A

MEETING PUCE
33 YEAR OLD female seeks 36 year old male
or companionship, Must be happy, gentle, laid
jack, onjoy movies, dining, sports) Call ad

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00perminute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number in the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. listen and follow the easy ,
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A woman Is a special to be nurtured, nourished,
pampered, worshiped by this gentle laid-back
unselfish, docile WPM, 40's. Call ad 4459.

Born Again Christian; My greatest toy In life Is
making the man I love happy, ISO W male who
has personal relationship with Jesus, 40-61.
C a l l a d 4 4 B 0 , . • • • • • • • •• . :

DF ORIENTAL, 30's, attractive and honest,
6'4", 120 lbs,, educated. ISO S/ DWM, 8'.+,
38-48, non-smoker, non-drinker, successful
and secure for meaningful, romantic, long-term
WtMBTOWpTCall 44B*.--1 • — " - V = -

DWF, 60, YOUTHFUL, affectionate; full fig-
ured, attractive seeks adventurous, sincere
gentleman who enjoys muslo, restaurants, Ilia,
possible LTR, race unimportant.

OLDER EUROPEAN woman would like to
meet clever, well educated man, about 80, for
sincere companionship. Write to WX-S4, Wor-
rall Newspapers, P.O. Box 188, Maplewood,
41 07040, •

PASSIVE WHITE'professional male. 40's;
seeking an assertive professional female for a
committed, binding relationship. Race and
religion not Important. Call ad #4476.

RETIRED, SEPARATED BPM,. active, affec-
tionate, patient, good communicator ISO unat-'
tached female, 45+, medium build with diverse:
Interests for friendship. Respond Box 4488.

SEPARATED WM from Uruguay,.Argentina, SB.
'ears,6'8",handsome,»ducated seeks female,
15-38 for tan and companionship. Box 4483,

SLEEPLESS IN Springfield. SWCM, 29, Seeks
non-smoWng, college educated, sun soaklho,
leaching funster, who Is a BWCF, 27-3f:

SWM from Italy and Argentina, 34, 6T, 160
pounds, responsible, caring seeks friendly,,
warm, old fashioned female for real reisbon-
shlp. Call Ad 4477. • • "

8WPM, non smoker, 23, B'8". down to earth,
sensitive, honest,. romantic, lots t>[ fun and

Abbreviation! For The Meeting Plsoe
i - B i a c k ..,•• : • • ; • • ' . • ^ C h r i s t i a n
' •Divorced • F-Femato
I-Hlspanlo-. • • ' . . . . J-Jowlih
4-MeTe . S-Slnola

W-WHte • VvW-Wdowed

MEETING PUCE
Toaplayful.assertlve, strong-willed, dominant,
professional female, I offer this gentle laid-
back, unselfish, dodle, profeulonal white
male, 40'e for committment Call ad #4489.

LOST & FOUND

BIRD, LOST, Conure, green/ red with orange
head. Family Is distraught Last seen July 12th,
Stanley Terrace. Reward. 008486-3628.

FOUND ADULT Rabbit, black and white In area
ol Hussa and Zlegler Streets In Unden. Call
008-486-3049.

LOST CAT, orange-and white tabby. Answers
to Hansel, Lost 1 month ago, area St. Michael
Church, Union (Vauxhall Road). Call
201-783-4600,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER. Exper-
ienced, reliable, will come to your home. Own
transportation. Can start Immediately. Exoel-
lent references. Lucy, 908-527-1054 or
008-820-4382.

CERTIFIED HOME health aide/ nursing assis-
tant seeks position caring for elderly. Person-
able, caring, reliable. Nine years experience.
References. Call 201-399-8989,

CERTIFIED MOTHER of i will care for your
child In my Union home. References available,
Call after 8pm, 908-686-2061. :

CHILDCARE IN my Irvlngton home, Limited
space so hurryl Don't lot your child miss out on
the best years of being loved and cared for. For
more Information call Cheryl 201-371-8371.

CHILDCARE: AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs, Afford-
able live-In chlldcaro, government approved,
ocal counselors, Call N J . regional office, pat
Pottltl, 616-698-8176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED Home Health
Aide Companion for sick, elderly, handicapped.
Errands, doctors appointments, shopping, light
housekeeping. Call 908-886-6471,

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aide
available, Women of all nationalities, Applic-
ants screened, licensed, bonded. Call Aurora,
Afltncy, Long Branch,:HJ.,808-222-33CB,,,,i
POLISH AGENCY Will provide housekeepers,
live In/out, dependant oh family needs, Excel-
lent references, Experienced. Specializing In
elderly/sick care. Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available. Call 008462-0289,

TYPIST, 14 YEARS for court reporters. Excel-
lent typing, spelling and grammar skills. Please

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- to work for a
small Mlllbum law firm, Full-time;.Must.be
Indspendent, self motivated and a sell starter,
who Is not alrald of responsibility, $350 weekly.
Call 201-376-8228. . .

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc., has
an opening for a first class advertising sales
pe rson.EHperlerioe would begreaf,butllyou
have the right stulf, well train you. Send
resume to:
Worrall Community Nawspipsre, Ino.

Attention! David Worrall
P.O. Box 840

Orange, NJ 07081

Advertising • very busy classified advertising
department of weekly newspaper In Maplew-
ood has a full time position for an Inside sales
representative. Duties Include heavy phone
contact, taking classified ads, and selling and
servicing dassined advertisers, Excellent spell-
Ing, accurate typing and a good command of
the English language are necessary. Salary
and benefits. To set up an Interview please call
Nancy Anthell at 201-76340700,

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- fisheries. Earn up1 to
*800+/weekIncannerieeor$4,000+/month on
fishing boats, Seasonal or year-round employ-
ment, For. employment program oall
1-206:848-4165 ext A88S9, (refundable fee).

LOSE WEIGHT. All Natural Product Distribu-
tors wanted. Call Vincent 201 •584-0644 or
212-631-1062, Give me 2 minutes and 111 give
you the maglo formula. . .

AVOI..ARFAimnil .tnhP.ni F.t*. tftt
Work your twin hours try Futi and Prottt.To s«ir
In any area, Call Toll Frse. 1.800-682-2292.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A T"'..

UNION- COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelop* to:

BOX-NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 168
d, M mm -

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION
Office. Union area. Full dm* position. Skills
required: telephone, typing, bookkeeping, word
processor and computer helpful. Will train
reliable, responsible Individual. Please call Peg
at 008-964-1333. . '

Banking. . . Experienced

: • • - . . • • C S R •••;•

TELLER POSITIONS
Exdtlng opportunity to be part of a commercial
bank for branches In Roselle Park and Union.
We are looking tor well qualified people to be a
part of our organization, We offer excellent
benefits, compel!*;* salary. Call Jan Lawler at.

908-964-1222

American Union Bank x

2784 Morris Avenue
Union. NJ

^ . Member FDIC/ EOE

BOOKKEEPING/ DATA Entry Person. Part
frne. Retail dothlng store, Mlllbum area. Exper-
lenoe and references required. Call
201-763-2975.

BUILD YOUR own home howl No downpay-
ment on Mies materials, below market con-
struction financing, Call Miles Homes today,
1-800-343-2884 ext. 1. >

CARPENTER HELPERS Wanted I No experi-
ence necessary, will train. Call (908) 864-8364.

CHILD CARE. Full time for year old boy.
Monday-Thursday In pur West Orange home.
References/ transportation required;
201r731-0164, evenings. '

CLERICAL. SMALL wholesale optical com-
y, Springfield looking for person to do

_ jkkeeplng, order taking and light shipping.
Small office, good working conditions. 30 hours
|»r Vrtwk. Cill 201-584-004B. ' '. .

CLERICAL PART TIME
Position available In a friendly. Union town-
ship newspaper office. Light typing, good
phone skills, detail oriented, general office
duties. Possibility of full time In September.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
0am-2pm. Call 008-888-7700 for an
appointment • :

• COMPUTER TRAINING
:spedally for beginners..Learn WordPerfect,'
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
1-on*1. Call Em for details: ' .
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

90M69-0623
1-80W84-7297, ext 9077

COUNTER HELP. Reliable person needed for
video store In Union. Must work evenlngs'and
weekends. 201-492-3709, leave message.

CRUISE SHIPS, hiring. Earn up to $2,000+/
month. Summer and career employment avail-
able. No experience necessary. For Informa-
tion call 1-206-8344488 ext CSB89 (
able fee).

I (refund-

CUSTOMER RELATIONS, Yum's Hwa t
Do Academy seeks responsible person,
communication' skills, light secretarial
part time), Call 908-064-1020.

work

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Certified. Mlllbum or-
thodonjsl Full or part time. Orthodondlo experi-
ence a plus. 201-376-6611, , .

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Pleasant office near St.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. We art
ooldiw for sggretalve. reliable, professional to.
handle alt ront desk duties. Good telephone
skllli.Appolntmentschedullngandcollecttonsa'

S l 8 0 ^ 4 ? ^ * rt'l'nlnC*'PlU><

Use Your Card...

L _ , : _ . - Quid

Convenient!

SPORTS REPORTER WANTED
A group ol Union County community weakly newspapers Is seeking a

sports reporter who Is a recent college graduate and has worked (or his/her
college newspaper. We're seeking a person who has a passion for writing
high school and recreational sport* and would like to grow with our com-
pany. II you'd like to know more, please call Tom Oanavan at 008-686-7700
or Don Veteber at 801-874-8000.

ADVERTISING SALES
Opening Available

WOFtRALL NEWSPAPERS has an opening for a display sales assod-
ate; The successful candidate Will:
* Work with an experienced sales team to better serve the advertising
needs of local merchants.. : :

• Work with Merchants Associations and Chambers of Commerce on
group advertising promotions.
This Is an enby-level, full-time, sales position, While sales experience la
desirable, It Is more Important that candidates display the motivation, Ini-
tiative and drive to develop Into a successful advertising salesperson for
a quality community newspaper, , , : .

' . , Interested candidates should call for appti ,
. . • . Advertlslno Manager Peter WormiT . ;;

WORWkLL COMMUNnV NfeWSPAPEHS
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • (W8)686-7r00

• : - > • ' • • ' • • • „ V

-HELIMrVANTED-

DRIVER FOR Sweeper Truck. Part time
Sjk«^gh,wA(^»^d

p^RSNEEDEDIIMIO/hourCashlNeed
own car. Apply In person; Jamee Im Reslaur-
KJ. 2083 iringfWd Avenue, V S S /
Maplewood border. 808-687-8282.

Ext 9506.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS,- Union baes^Ssw-
Ings Bank has full time/ part time positions
a v a M a b l e ^ o u a l l f l e d l l t T S l

EVE DOCTOR'S Office. Permanent, full-time
PosWon. Career opportunity lor InteDlgent
motivated person. Stimulating, Interesting
work, wjl put all your menu B use. Cat Dr
Donald Harsh at 201-763^020.

FASHION ADVISOR- wear and show ladles
jewelry. 2 evenings. *125. W * train. No Invest-

FRIENDLY HOME parlies new has openings
for demonstrators. No cash Investment Put
wne hours with fun timepay.Twocatalogs.over

'700 Dems. Call 1 -800 -488-4876™^

fflONT DESK/JNSURANCE
Busy Linden chiropractic office seeks quick
learners fc* dtverslHsd duties. Computer exper-
ience helpful. Bl-Bngual a plus. Expedenoe
.preferred. Exoellent salary pus benefUs.

CaU 908-925-1371

fULUPART-Tlme realtors needed for busy
Union-office. Professional training available.
Ask for Mark 908488-4677.

GOLD- STAKE your claim. S200-t2000
monthly part-time. Fuller Brush. New catalogue
distribution opportunity. Prizes, I ' "

: plan. Call Marvin. 908-843-7480.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED. Experienced, rel-
able. person, following preferred; lor busy
Linden shop. Call B0B-02S-Bi>8e,

HEADTEACHEr T
TOWNSHIP^OF HILLSIDE

DAY-CA6E CENTER
Full Urns Head Teacher tor the Day Can
Center. Responsibility Is toplan and execute an

. educational program In I h * with Day Care
Services, Responsible for the dally planning
and execution of all classroom and outdoor
activities for group. Responsible for training
and constructive utilization of teacher aids, and
for all required reports pertaining to group and
holding parent conference!, ouallfleatlone:
Teaching Education; Nursery School, (six cre-
dits and two years of experience). Must be a
resident of the Township of Hillside, EEO
employer, full benefits. Apply at the Township
Clerk's Office, Municipal BuDdlng, Liberty and
Hillside Avenues, Hillside.

HOUSEKEEPER/ BABYSITTER. Monday thru
Friday, 2pm-6pm, South Orange. Excellent
English, driving record and references r»-
qUIred. Call 762-7340 leave detailed message.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. U.S. Marshal's, Cus-
toms now hiring, No experience necessary. For
application Information call 210-7654681 Ext
NJ196, SanvSpm, 7 days.

LEGAL SECRETARY with 1-2 years minimum
experience needed full time for collection
practlce.conslstlngofavarletyofWorkuslngan
advanced Computer system and W d r f t
- - —-•• -J-gme wtW&audes

LIFE GUARD
Chatham Township private swim dub. Senior
Ufesavlng. CPR certificate plus your own trans-
portation ara all that Is requlrd. Good salary.

: C a l l : . ' • • • . . ' . ' • ' . '

201-763-3030.

MANICURIST. PROFESSIONAL. Established
clientele preferred. Salary negotiable. Call
325-5114 of.676-0580. '

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN, Full/ part
time position available In friendly pedlatrio
office. Please call 201-762-3835,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Experienced. With
computer skills relevant to medical office.
Irvlngton. Secured parking. Near hospital. CaU
201-761-1586. leave message.
MEDICAL BILLING Clerk. Full/ pert-time for
single physician oncology practice. Exper-
ienced Individual with medlesJlnsurance. ICD-
CPT codslno, computer and word processes
knowledge. Friendly, flexible personality. Call
Florence, 201-761-4022. - : . '

. MEDICAL PERSONNEL, Union office, 4 days
(Monday-Thursday). VenapUneture experl-
ence required, Call 908-688-4846,
MEDICAL SECRETARY/. Rsoepdonlst, part
time for Union physician's oMoe. Experienced
typist and computer a plus. Con 201-379-2733
after 730p.m. .
NANNIES. SPEND a yearor m o m u a Nannl*
with a fine family In New Jersey.. Salary
t20O-$4O0 per week dependlnfl onaxperience.

. 1-800-762-1762 America's Nannies..
PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home, As-
semble products, clerical, typing, sewing.
W e e k l y p a y o h e o k s . U n e m -
pioyed..',underpaldi..We:can help. Send self-
addressed stamped envelope: Lanler/ Homav
workers. P.O. Box 2575, Bloomfleld.NJ 07003.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION Assistant Director.
BA In Physical Education or Exosric* Physiol-
ogy required. Develop* programs, teach dos-
ses, supervise part time staff. K* full time
positions. Join cohesive staff team. Send
Resume with salary requirements to; Jacob

-ttosenberpyJCC. .901 Rout* .10-EaBt,-Whlp=L

RETAIU SALESPERSON for ladles plus sb*
store In Union Center. Full-time. Call
008-884-0330, ask for Ed. ' \ :
SALES. TRAIN Into manaosment Upbeat, fun
store- catering to kids. Gnat co-workers. No
evening hours, Excelsior Personnel,
2 0 1 - 7 3 8 - 3 5 5 7 . . ''.' .• ' ' :••:• '.

SCHOOL.CROSSINQ GUARDS
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

The Hillside Police Department Is looking for
'appUcatnts to act as School Crossing Guards,
Applications must haV* drivers (cent* end
Iransportotlon. M ' . '• . ' ;•..
Starting satary tor Substitute School Crossing
.Guards Is *5.14 per hour, w)th chanoe of

; - advancement 16.becoming a regular Crossing
Guard. Hillside residency is rtqulwd, .
AppllcatJons maybe obtained sit the Township
Clerk's OToe, Monday through Friday between
thehoursolo.-OOam.to4»Opjn.Hlisldelsan

Equal Employment Opportunity/ ,
;
 : Alflrmailw Action Employer.'.• - v

SECRETARY

. WordPerfect 5.1 erJ
slonal File preferred.

knowledge of

Please send resume la: Cathollo Corrtmunlty
.Services, Qraoe MoOroth, 438 dermont Tex-

raoe. Union, NJ 07083. Equal opportunity
e m p l o y e r n v t , •••• ••'•- •• .,:; ,. : { - ' : ^ : : ; ' - : - : : .

-HELP-WANTED-
8UA1L BUSINESS LENDING SPECIALIST tor
n t t U i C t l dto

ESS L E I N G SPECIALIST tor
non-pratt Union County aconomlo devetop-
ment ootponuion. AbHy lo analyn gnsncU
atasMnanis. 8jrong oral, written and organiza-
tional skits, strong computer skits a must
H t a r r y * l i * d t W b i ltajryps»*!dnetm»Woabiliy.
Stoning sstaryt^SOOJnaooaable) plus bsne-
Bls. Equal Opportunity Employer. Send nwume
lo Box 140.0o Woman He—papers. P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, Hew Jersey 07040.

TELEPHONE CALLERS

Psrt am* seaae^tontcrrtvfiluntsm far T h *
American Heart Association. Frlendy smoke-'
free Mttbum oBoe. Morrfng. evening and
weekend shHis. August- December. $6.00 per
hour plus bonus«»Tc»a 201-37*3929. Must be
able is work at least 12 hours per week.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Rangw -Washers
Dtyon • Dishwashers

All Wot* Guaranteed

2 0 1 - 7 6 3 - 6 5 0 2 ^ ^ ,

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD •

BATHROOM REMODELING

BATH. ALL types ol repairs and renovations.
New showers, tubs, dies work. 201443-7858:
Fax: 201-643-7855.

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK 8ERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF
TYPE STYLES AND

CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed a Frl, 0AM-5PM
. Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

for small businesses professionally done. Com-

908488-6991
fM8762(«

CALUGRAPHY

Custom Envelope Imprinting
Special Occasion Invitations

Award Certificates .
Flyers

FREE SAMPLES 201 763-4536

CARPENTRY

GAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED

CARPETING

CARPET- NEW osrpeUi
Cleaning and Repairs -

Installed. Carpet
jxlitiopjcafc.

. FAX: 201-6O-7858,

CARPET PROBLEMS?
W« Rx Thim Alll

Installation. Custom Work. Re-8b»tch. Seams.
Beat WholeealsBuy Dlreet On New Ca»pe».

Perfection Floors
,1-800-58^6994 201-373^994

. ' . " • F r s « E s t i m a t e s ? . • . .-•'

Don AMtmelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

" ^^' - '> ' . ' - . ' ;a*sMs«isj»:* tartd C s t f p e t t ^ ; . ; , • ' ' . •'•

jlanhlngten -' CanpeMum • Tiifeett
FREE IMSfALUTUN^Hav* Hear BttM
Reedy Fo» FREB BBTUIATB. 8h«p at home.

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

RwldwiUal & Commercial
Carpett/Fkwi*

Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Skipped, Buff,
W O K . . . . . '• . . • • • • •• • ' • ; • . • ' • ' • • • ; , ' ' i . . ; .•

9OM88-7151
"For thst t>en«nsl touch"

CEIUNG3
CEtWQ CONTRACTORS all types of new
esUnas. R*g.re and painting. 201-843-7858.

YOUR AD could epos*r here for as iWe.as.
1 0 M «K week. Call tor more detsBil. our

riwidly Oassmed Department would be happy
to heto you, call 140M8W911

UNION COUNTY CLASSIREO — THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1M3 — B7

CLFANINQ-SERVICE-
BE CLEAN with Helen*. Helm's Cleaning

CLEANtNQ SERVICE. Ctean
ton sikts. ys»d̂  j j s ^ ^ . ' ^ j T v S i
gu^Mws^Rubblh 201<4S-765S. Fax

D J MAINTENANCE-RwUentisJand office

SSj^suaa
DRWEWAVS.Newdrtveway.end parking lots.

8 S ' • " " ' ' • 20184S76M W

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTERS. PROQRAMMitJQ, 'Repairs,
training and software appllcatlonsr
201-643-7868. FAX: 2 0 1 - 6 4 3 - 7 6 1 5 . ^

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We wll beat any legltlmeM competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

• CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

. We AL8O.DO SPECIALIZINQ:

• O>d»<Addlllane . .
• Kltchana I Bilha I
• Bcraan Porch Cack
• nimodallno • dnragaa
• Oanaml Carpanlry
• Windows * doora

' • rtanoviillona r. Sbealrockino
• Walla I Ctlllrig 1 floor
• rinlihad Baaamanl

m\mv&
(201)763-0561

DOOR SERVICE

DOORS all types of metal and wood doors
repaired or replaced. 201-843-7658, Fax
201-643^858. .

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks - Driveways • Parking Areas

Sealing • Resurfacing •Curbing
Dump truck a paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

. 908-667-0614 • 908-788-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvrfwaye • Parking Late

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs
•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

$08-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 6008

•INDUSTRIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
• . • ' Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Speclalbilng In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and, security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 728a. Fully Insured. No Job

• Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES ••..:.

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS
FLOORS- ALL types of new flooring and
repairs. Carpet- Tile- Wood. 201.843-7658.
FAX: 201-643-7855. .

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

. 'Sanding
'Reflnlshlng 'Staining

•- Tickling
•Waxing.

• 'Maintenance
THE VERY BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL •
F S o w d e M
dean up, CteaK s6lirS01-
201-643-7655. ' •

J-7856. FAXr

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled or Removed
V «Buy CUI

•ftll Environmental SsnrtcM

F.T.M.S. INC,
800>564=7672

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs. end
service, electric operators * radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
O 0 8 - 2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 . .-: '. .•.•••••, '• ; • • . ' • ' • ;

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

-GLASS-

IPANY
Brian Greenspan

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPAN
The finest qualrv and workmanship
Taclory-direct prices
•E«p«yity designed end insaUd
•Hestvering ' Antiquing • BweUng
•Wels • rjelngs ' Buhrooms
*Wlndow Tnwtmenta 'Gyms

Stop M HUM Stnle,
FntBMmaUi Fully Inturtd

^908-2334522
GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and (lushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEI3E 201-22M965
Repairs Replacements
LEADERS AND Gutters cleaned, repaired and
nOlaced. 201-843-7658. FAX: 201-643-7855.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows,
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements. Pictures/References
'Avallsbte. Call Glenn. Fre* Estimates. Fully
Insured.

908-687r7787.
JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.

908-925-5780
All 8urfaoHLaWeat Co«t Anywhsre

HOUSEWASHINQ - WATERPROOFING
CAULKING . SANDBUSTINQ

FREE ESTIMATES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

FULLY INSURED
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

LION'S PRIDE Home Improvement. Painting,
wallpapering, dean Ups, carpentry, ceramic
tile, patios, sidewalks, steps, masonry, remod-
eling. Reliable,' Affordable Rates, Installment
Payments. Fn>eEstlm»te«.-e08-3S3-B833r—

MIKE D'ANDREA
. 30 Yearn Experience

' : Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK QUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Kenllworth

-HOUSEJtVASHlNG-
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.

•Homes' U l t l m * 1 ' ' " E l ( l w l w Wa»Wnfl

iBuldlngs 10% OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND. CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LANDSCAPING - Lawn maintenance, spring
and fall clean-up, trash removed, yards
cleaned, 201-643-7656, Fax 201-643-785S,

-LINDEUiAHascAPINQ, Inc. Cgmplelejwn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties; Mulch. Stone. Etc. Free estimates,
Fully Insured. Call 90B-882-5935.

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks, Free estimates. Reasonable
DriceS.MB-355-1485,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS
• ALL TYPES OF SIDING

7 9 Q-7O78

-KITCHEN-
KITCHENS. ALL types of repairs. New ca-
binets, counters, doors, floors, callings, tilew-
ork, painting. 201-843-7858. Fax:
201-643-7655.

MASONRY

AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, St*ps, Sidewalks,
Waterproofing, Repair SpecUlsL Fully In-
sured. 25 Years. Experience. 808^87-0032,
808-888-6638.

Dependable Settle*

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • «teps • curbs . patios

decks • gutters - ceramic tile • painting
carpentry. renovations • clean-up I removals

basements • attics - yards
small demolition
908-688-0230

Free Estimate* Insured

EMILKD LUCCIOLA Mason. Brickwork, block-'
work, concrete, steps, patios, sidewalks. Free
estimates. CaU 201-B23-B313.

John lurato & Son
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt • Concrete Pevlng

Paving Stones • Belgium Blocks
R.R. Ties - Stons/Brick Work

201-288-8079
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
MASONRY • Brick, Block, Concrete. Steps,
Sidewalks, Patios, Retaining walls, Water-
proofing, Driveways, Painting. All type ol re-
pairs. 201-643-7858, Fax 201-643-765g. -

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates , •• Fully Insured
•Proud to give references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines, goa-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. .

DON'S ECONOMY
-MOVING-AND-&TORAGE-

The Recommended Mover, Our 30th year.
PC 00019. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING AND STORAGE- We move offices,
factories, warehouses and residential contents.
Packing, crating- storage. 201-643-7858. FAX:
201-843-7655.

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful,.Reasonable rates and fully Insured,

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Llo. If P.M.00530
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Yale Ava.
Hillside. PM 00177

Local * Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour mlnlmumrBame-rates-orrweekends.-
Insured. Free estlmatas, License PM00581.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

Asyou mity have heard/people get treated differently at a Saturn showroom.
Well, so ttiany people were corning in for that different experience that we ran out of
_Cars! (Okay/not really.^
in Spring Hill have been working overtime lately, and we now have a pretty wide

selection of cars to show you. So try to come in today. That is, if it's hot a hassle.

m
5ATWN.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675ROUTE22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28K)
A DiFFEkENT KIND o / CoMrANV. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

mBggKJKRtimSi
f p r t p p i s ^ p s f p -=•>>••

^ ^
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SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
CHEAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobi

908-686-7262
Licanw # 00388

ODD JOBS
DELIVERY SERVICE- Prompt delivery u(-
vie*. No Job too small or too large. Packlm
crltlng- storage. 201 -843-7656. FAX:
843-

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTEHIOfMNTERIOR
POWERWASHINQ - HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES - FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: EWoripr/
Interior. Plaster and shoetroddnrj, Fully In-
surwj, reference!. All |ob> gUaranleed. Free
estimate. 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

HOUSE PAINTING. Interior/ exterior, paper-
hanging, •heetrocklng, wood italnlng, Ceramic
tile Installed, m-orouts.llght carpentry. Reason-
able price, Free estimates. 201-399-3256,

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Remodeling.
Kltcheni, bathrooma, basemenla, decks. Fully
Inured. Free estimates. Call 808-486-6769.

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing. Low
prices. Quality work. -Why use the rest when
you.can use the basil" Free estimates. Call
Q08-B26-8392. ' ' •'

KETIS PAINTING
CONTACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured. Free estimates. European crafts-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call:

201-372-5343.

PAINTING &

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAINTING, ALL types ol painting and repairs,
Waterproollng- Sandblasting- Steam
Cleaning- Powerwashlng. 201-643-7656. FAX:
201-843-7655.

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior Paint-
Ing, Paparhanglng, Sheetrock, Speckling,
Small Carpentry, Tile Installation, Additions.
American and European Experience. Free
Estimates, 201-373-0386.

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

. "INSURE!? "•

908-964-4942'

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAjNTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Avillsble
908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPER Hanging. Gra'
duate ol Paperhanrjlng Institute, Free estl-
mates, Call Mike, 008-686-7540.

PAVING

KC
PAVING

C^TRAXJTDFT
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Brick Paver * Asphalt & Concrete
'Parking Lots 'Seal Coating
'Driveways 'Site Monagoment

-'Asphalt-Repairs . : • • • ' — * G r » J ' - -

Call lor FREE ESTIMATES & Portfolio

273-2611
8MVVWI SomwMt,' Union and MUdliex CounllM

. . Slnw 107H

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

. REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State llconso 7876

908^86-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No Job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. SOI 3

908-354-8470

-PtUMBING"

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 8i8t YEAR
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

(Lawn Fauoet»«Sump Pumps
•Tollels«vvater Heaters
•AlteraUonstGas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain a Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, Buelneu ft In-
dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#984S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing N « d «
No job too big

or too small
Publication printing

• specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Etidg.

Mon., Toes., Wed. & Frl. B M K P M
Thursday and other Jlmes ^ .

by appointment'

• ^ 762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Intended In starting a new ciner? Want to
change |ob«? Sea ua for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
- — - " Rear of News-Record Bldp.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. B A K I B P M
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear oils and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle Hat,
Spanish tile repairs. -
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certlfled In 1 ply rubber rooting
. Flat roofing-repairs

~8rrlnglesrre'rooMearoff-
Roof Inspections 4 maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured . .'.- ... - Free Estimates.

908-322-4637

ROOFING, all types ol roof repairs, leaders and
gutters, siding, painting. 201-B43-76B6. Fax
201-643-7666. ••••'••'•.'

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
. R o o t 8 W p p l n o S. R o p a l t « '••••• '

•Flat RooHng'&.Slate .
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 23 Yean

„ „ _ .-.Fully. lhsured..r.FreB..Estlmat8S _•_•_
N.J. Llo. No. 010760

008-301-8145 1-80&7M-LEAK (6325)

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing a Slate
•Gutters * Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex1 Cauntlee
For 22 Year*

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Llo. No. 010760

OOB-3B1-5145 1-800-7044.EAK IB326)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
—-FASWAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST-^—

PROPERLY LICENSED

RUBBISH REMOVAL. Clear! up and trash
removal.: Spill clean up and furniture disposal.
201-643-7658. FAX: 201-643-7865.

SECURITY
GUARD SERVICE. Uniformed guards. Watch-
men, bodyguards. 201-843-7858, Fax
201-643-7855

SERVICES OFFERED
DOGGIE CLEANUP Patrol. We will do the
chore of cleanlnqup dog waste from your yard
for a small lee. Discounts lor senior dtUens.
Call lor detalls-now; 908-245-0461.

EXPERIENCED LINOLEUM mechanic will do
repairs or Installations. No |ob to small, Call
080:608-6471.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

ALSO JACKETS •SWEATS
ATHLETIOWEAR

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL -CLUBS T E A U 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908.272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Kenlhvorth

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
, New and Repairs

Heorouilnp/Rernodeinti/Ctsanlna
No Job loo Big or Smalloo Big or Smal

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
1400-7S0-M22—

ILO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1B36

Kitchens, Bathroom, Repairs, Ooutlng.
Tile Ftoore, Tub Endoeuraa, Showsratalb
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No ]ob too small or too large

908-686-5550 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES"
Union

MMM43M

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYP9BTTING •

No Job too big or too small

CameraWork
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

* Rear ol News-Reoord Bldg.
Mon., Tuoi., Wed. & Frl, 0AM-6PM

Thursday and oiher times
by appointment

762-0303

WEDDING

Wedding Invitation
'Ensembles

•We SUho Carry a Compku Lint Of

Announcements

tNjtpfcjtts and

Souvenir Matches

Maple Composition
463 Val ley S t r e e t <••,

Maplextfbdd
Roar oftho . •'• ,,

Nows-Rocoi-d Building
"TIoH.";~TuoB.V"Wod, & Prl. Dni

Thursday and other times
by nppolntmont

762-0303

WELDING
C. WILLIAMS. Mobil welding and repairs. Free
estimate. 220 North 10th Street, Kenllworth,
New Jersey, 908-276-8541. • ;

(6) MISCELLANEOUS-

Miypl»nnlEOUS-FOtLSALE-
BAQS— PLASTIC and paper bias. ZlpJoek,
trash, shopping bags- OS Oranoe Street, New-
ark, NJ (6th Boor). 20JJ43-7«5«. FAX:
643-7665. ^ - < ^

BANOSAWS, JOINTERS, planers, sanders,
table saws, drill presses, routers, dust ooieo-
tors, ahapers, lathes, shaper cutter, router bits,
sanding belU, tec. Save big tlmel Call
_1-7J7-«se-16M.

Recydhg-lndustrial Aqtaints Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally 8-5*aturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

BEDROOM FURNITURE, 1857, walnut, *500;
kitchen sal, 4 chairs, butcher block walnut,
$32S; console wood stereo phono radio, O25.
201-781-7705.

DINING ROOM Set, Contemporary. Table with
leal and pads, china cabinet, llquoV cabinet, S
chalra. Asking ttBOO. Call 008^88^680.

LIVING ROOM set (3 piece)/ tables; leather
soh; 4 piece oak sofa/ rocker/ tables; console;
air conditioners; refrigerator. For appotlment
908-888-6825.

MOVING SALE. Rattan porch furniture set,
large beige sectional sola, king size wood
headboard, pine end tables, brass lamps, large
wooden table and chair, large camp trunk.
black/white television. 201-731-6440.

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER, 15 cubic feet,
white, frost free. Good condition, just serviced.
Best offer. 212-237-4481 days, 201-763-6850
evenings. . •

SELLING OUT. Lara Inventory ol good used
furniture. Call 738-5342 for your needs and
s a v e . • • • . • • • • • • •

TOWELS- BAR Mops- shop towels- terry,
towels, cotton wlpplng rags. OS Oranfe Street,
Newark, NJ (6th floor)7201-843-7656. FAX:
201-843-7866.

UNIFORMS, SHIRTS, jacket*, robes, hats,
work clothes, patches. All types of sewing work,
201-643-7656. FAX: 201-643-7655.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
homo units from $109.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as St 8.00.
Call today Free new color catalog
1-800-462-9197.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES, size 8 and 10, skirts,'
jackets, coat (red, size 6, designer) $76, down
coat beige with hood $35. 808-272.0375,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department Would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8011.

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE

Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, tools, all
household goods, GOOD clothes, shoes, tow-
els, MORE!

Wednesday* 10:304pm
Saturday* 8:30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden'

HILLSIDE, 506 PURCE Street (off Bloy). Fri-
day, Saturday, July 30lh, 31st, 8am-4pm.
Clothes, toys, jewelry, books, more, Bargains
galore. • -

LINDEN ESTATE Sale Saturday July 31st,
8:30AM-5PM. 60 years accumulation. Furni-
ture, housewareittppllances, tools, old toys,
vintage dothlng|Bj&124 Springfield Road
(between Summit ma Orchard).

SOUTH ORANGE. Antiques, furniture, cribs,
baby Items, sofabed, hl-rlser bed, wall unit, rug,
tons ol miscellaneous, Friday, Saturday
Bam-3pm. No .early blrdsl 425 Overhlll Road
(just off Wyoming Avenue), . .

UNION, 1322 MORRIS Avenue Jon Carteret),
Saturday, July 31st, 0am-4pm. Fishing poles,
furniture, lamps, luggBge, etc. Something for
everyone. .

YOUR AD oould appear here (or at little as
$10.00 W w k , ' Call for mom dotalli.- our
Friendly classified department Would bo hippy
to help you. Call. 1-80P-B64-BS11,

UNION, 2065 MELROSE Parkway. Saturday,
July 31st, Oam-Spm. Moving. Everything must
-flOr-Bedroom selphousehold Items, mlB
neous. Cheapl

UNION. 2710 KILLIAN Place (off Liberty Av-
enue), Saturday. July 31st, 0am-6pm, Miscella-
neous, household Items, lumlture, appliances,
china', llnan%> glassware,, etc Must seel '

UNION, 823 Thoreau Terrace, Saturday July
31st, 9-4. No early birds. Infant and children's
dothes, toys and household Items. Something
for everyone. ' : • .• . - .

UNION, 66 REVERE Avenue. Saturday, July
31st, OanvSpm, Biggest and best ever. Toys,
furniture, books/ odds, ends, etc, Excellent
condition. Don't miss this opal See you there.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
"Convenient!

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ANOTHER M & A HOUSE SALE
47 TREE TOP DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD

Friday, Saturday, July 30, 31,10-4 pm. No checks please

Directions: Shunplke Road to Mount View Road, left on Tree Yop.
Baby grand piano, ANTIQUES: oak dining room table with 6 hlflh back ehalrc,
French marble top server, stained glass, Brass chandelier, pair sconces, glass
top cocktail table, wing chair, artwork, queen motorized bed, bedroom and den
furniture, clothes, brio-a-brao, fitness equipment, outdoor furniture, records,
computers, sleep sofa, ping pong table, thousands NEW greeting cards, snow
blower, kltchenware; garage and basement Items.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ,
AIR-CONDITIONER MO; 2 white rugs, 8x12,
12x16, padding: 2 oil paintings framed, $60,
$36; Grundlg shortwave $36; Slow chests $40
each; 2 walnut end tables $40 each; .walnut
cabinet $60ikltchwiet; 2 electrlo heaters;-2
fans; miscellaneous household Items.
00B.272-9376 leave menage,

AIR CONDITIONERS IS) room size. Two for
$26.00; one lor $50.00. Alto color computer
With television, $60.00. Call 008-687-6632.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL bed, eledrlo and man-
ual wheel chairs, scooter, stalrllft. Belleville;
20M82-4789. . • ' •

WNew Jersey

Advertli«r«l Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional wordHor only $210, reaeheB over a
million households through SCAN, the New .
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Callus. We'll help you write .
your ad to get the most tor your money,

Thstmipatltlt
•howe U M county
attribution ot

InuwNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send IU°J8
participating dallto and
WMkllM from SUMOX to
-Cap* May and Saltm to
- Bergen. Blngol You Just

discovered a whole new market,

Calindwl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

YARD SALE
GLEN FUDGE. 148 Midland Avenue (comer
Linden Avenue), Saturday only, July-31st,
10am-5pm. Miscellaneous .Items, some furni-
ture, some baby Items, eta. Something for
everyone.1 ,-;..::—;—'-——... .-.—-

HILLSIDE, Friday, July 30, Saturday. July 3 1 ,
Sunday, Auoust 1,10om-4pm. 208 Long Av-
enue. Something for everyone.

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Bugs, Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, trains
Wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.

Knowledgeable and Prohaelsntl 8e*vlo*
Call Anytime/Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383,
1-800-281-8385

v ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
' Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings '
Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

Prompt And Courteous Service .
HhdMSam

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and other
trains,' Collector pays highest cash prices.
^ W B 1 MIMf*—

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or ̂ SB/Call
B0824W«B

JfVAMTED^TO BUY
NORTH ELIZABETH. 2-bedroom aparttnenT
new bus and train, to sham wilh nor«moUna
female. «38S monthly Include, udttes. Call
908-351-C835.

UNION CENTER 2pverelzed oarages for rent.
Ideal lor storage or smal business. Call
80^654-1678.--

WEST ORANGE. Print* home, own cult*,
private •ntranoe. UtUdes, cable access, park-
ng Included. t6S0 monthhr. 201-731-23S8.

7) PETS

JLOOMFIELD. 3 OFFICES 400 feet, storage/
production 600 feet Clean/ cool. Ample off-
street parking. Near QSP. 1800 plus utilities.
201-239-9429.

ADOPT SMILEY. Affectionate Lab mined, 7
months. House broken, neutered, (hots. Heels,
sits, stays, O > M W W . Loves everyone/ lull-

DOG ADOPTION DAY

BLOOMFtELD. BUSY Brookdale area, modem
building. Stores and offices available- approxi-
mately August 1st. Call owner for appointment,
201-33S-S7S6. • . :

^T!id?l.CUn^
429 Boulevard, Kenlhvorth

Many dog*, all age*. Information eall:
201-37S-8J87. .

PLEASE HELPI We need your help for animal
rescue efforts In the mid-west. Call
201-731-3853 or 201-674-7414.

3EACH HAVEN. 2 bedroonr'cindo, sleeps 6,
ilr condltloa August 28 and Labor Day. Sep-
tember o i l season, weekend/ week.
609-402-1091. •

SHEENA NEEDS a home. Pretty white female
mix, medium, 314 years, house broken, spade.'
Weil trained, alfectlonate, loves kids.
201-7634880.

ADOPT A STflAYI Sunday, August 1 ,
11am-4pm. Valley Veterinary, 2172 Mllbum
Avenue, Maplewood (comer Valley). Dogs,
cats, kittens galorel Pure, mixed breeds. Shots.
Vet checked. Many altered. J.A.C.
201-902-0383..

FAMILY VACATION. KJsslmmee, Florida (5
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17Si. Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
acuzzl), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,

washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice' $950 for the week. For more Information
call 201-748-4808, leave message:

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, Seneca Lake, Watk-
Ins Glen, NY. Seduded 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
completely equipped, fireplace, dock, boat
Available weekly from August 7 th .
I-800-527-4264. - • • •

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LOCAL VENDING route. $1200 a week poten-
tial. Must sell, 800-053-8383.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
800-543-6173, ' Free rental information
30B-563-5588. ' '•' • ' '

NINE EASV-TO-START tto Investment' busi-
ness. For Information rush S.A.S.E. to: Fer-
nando Senior and Associates, P.O. Box 3B3A,
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

RINTERS- PROFIT Sharing Arrangement:
We will give you, Rent Free, space at 05
Orange Street, Newark. We supply customers.
You must supply equipment and complete
orders. We will share the profits. Steady work.
201-843-7658. FAX: 20JJ43-76SS,

SNAGK VENDING, tremendous cash profits.
Excellent locations, everything Included, $7340
required, 1-BO0-72S-15S7, 24 hours.

9) RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein I *
aub|eot to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whloh make* H Illegal to advertlM.any
irahnvoc, limitation, or dlnrlmlnat|an
bssed an raee, oolar, religion, i«x, hsndK
cap, familial atalue, or national origin, or
Intention to mske any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
v«rtlslng<orresle«tstswhlchlslnvloti1lon-
of the law. All persona are hereby Informed
hat all dwelling* advertised are available

on an equal opportunity basis." .

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. TWO apartments available.' 2
bedrooms, heat Included, prlvali
201-876-4838.

, private home, Call

LINDEN. ONE and two bedrooms, In clean,
quiet building, heat andwater supplied, mature
adulu, no pats. $820-760 per month. Call
Monday- Friday, 8am-Bpm, 608-862-6600.

MAPLEWOOD. One bedroom apartment. Off
street parking. Quiet neighborhood, $850
month. Call 608-534-2525.

MAPLEWOOD 1 BEDROOM apartment. 2nd
door, 2-lamlly. Lovely. Newly decorated, car-
peted. Near shopping, transportation. $576
monthly Includes utilities. Call 008-322-1788.

1 PlVlUS, Unt ll/w, nn pain.
Available September 1st. $725. Heat supplied.
Call 201-371-0242.

RAHWAY.. NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom
apartment. $590 plus utilities. Near train sta-
tion. Private parking, Washers, dryers on pre-
mlsls. Call 008-363-3858.

room, heat/ hot Water lnduded7$840 per
month, VA months: seourl ty . Cal l
OOB-494-7942 alter Sp.m.

SOUTH ORANGE. 2-bedroom apartment In
2-lamlly house. Newly decorated, fireplace,
parking. Near Salon Hall, transportation, shop-
ping. $915 monthly plus utilities, 1H months
security. Available September 1st. ball
763-8740.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BLOOMFIELD. FEMALE non-smoker wanted
to share 2 bedroom apartment. i325 monthly
Includes utilities. 1 month security, Must like
cats. 748-5320.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A ItEAOER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

MOP DOLL DELIGHTS . '
The mop doll lad conllnuli lo l * n p (henstlon
btciuu ihty • » I O m y lo maki and in»Hiulvi lool
Simply U H mop hudi which ait.auallabk In many

.tliet. weights and colara alona wllh BUI ntw'Hpsas
ouldtbook with slep-by.step dlnctiMi and tlatiabla,
paliimt. Learn iha lichqlquu nictuaiy 10 you can
man dolli auch as lltoii ttiown halt: "Amanda and
Uioy". and "Tha Ailiil". pint motet >'. .

8and chatk to: ' O « M M « I Won Ooll 01 ir 00
•um Patwn Dtpi. a Ili 'papacatalog.... .Sits,
P,a B M 83M . l«elurrni|>700 woodwoihlng
Van puyt, CA 014M and handlciall plo|tcli) . •

Name• :''• ,' •'•, i_^C- . :___—._
Addrua.'
City. '
-Slalej—

UiietlMludu.Poilagat Handling

APARTMENT TO SHARE

GARAGE FOR RENT

HOUSE TO SHARE

OFHCE TO LET

STORE FOR RENT

VACATION RENTALS

[IP) REAL ESTATE

'All real edit* advertised herein I*
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination.
baaed on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any eueh preference,
limitation, or discrimination, . .

"We will net knowingly accept any ad-
vertising ler real estate which I* In violation
of the law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwelling* advertised am available

n an equal opportunity bssla."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD, BRQOKDALE'. area. Beauty
Salon for tale, Fully edUlpped, rnodem build-
ing, move-In condition. Exoellent lease. Owner,
P.O. Box 1202, Bloomfleld, 07003. Excellent
opportunity. Owner will respond to Inquiries
oUlckKr, __ _^ ' !__;...'.•_'- :'.'iL^.i—

TOWNHOUSE
EAST ORANQE. $2500 down FHA. Luxury
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, alarm,
deck, central air, washer/dryer. $09,600, t
201-877-32?7. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD. BY Owner.' Immaculate .3/4
bedroom home. Franklin School area. Alumi-
num eldad. Living room, dining room with
natural oak woodwork, large sunroom, knotty
plneMtchenwIlhbreakiastnooMVt baths,lull
nsement, new water heater, lot size- 50x100,
2 car detached garage, taxes-$4,020. Priced to
sell $120,000. For appointment or Information,
325-3759 or 7434882..

L I N D E N . . - • ' • • . ' : . '

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
638 MEACHAM AVENUE

LINDEN CutrtonnpKt/Attach 8dQa;ao9,Fam
lly room. Living room, large kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bathroom, Sunroom, Full basement,
summer kitchen, oak doors, lots of closel
Natural trim: $127,000,

WORTH LOOKING ATI
MISIURA AGENCY INC.

908-862-8585

ROSELLE. PRICE Reduced. Own this lovely 3
bedroom home with family room and large yard,
for under $1,000 per month with just 10% down,
Ideal loactiorf. Call 908-241-0657.

UNION. SACRIFICE Sale. Must sell 3 bedroom
Colonial featuring 2car garaoe,1Vt baths. Call
Donaldson Realtors, 908-888-4577.

OUT-OF-STATE
LAND. UP State New York; Jdoal home sites;
low prices. Albany County, 3 acres, $22,000;
Schoharle County,'4 acres $8,000) Montgom-
•ry County, 5 acres, $8,600; Herklmer County,
5 acres, |7,500.' Financing wllh 20% down,
Heideberg Realty 1-BO0-834:02S8.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUOTION .
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lion » Recovery Corp
will aell the followInU auto* to hlphostVilddor
subjut to'any llera; 1B% BUVER PREM
Oaah or Cashier Oheek; any persona
•atod phone (308) 04^7025,

SALfeDATti; A O Q U S T .80.1803.1112|pp
p.m.. 1421 OakTre* Rd., Isalln, NJ 08830.

L 6 T 883A1901 Honda Accord DX a dr.
whl Vln#; JHL.T..

Uenor: Everlatt
[073

i. 724 E. St.
Qeorcw Ave., Linden, N.J..

Loreatf issaoadlllao Convertible 2 dr.
whl vln#: F830S517 . • '

Llenor: Everiut Auto Seal Co., 724 E.
8L George Ave,, Linden, N.J.

LOT 0B8A 1884 Bulck Regal 2 dr. wht
.„!#: 1Q4AM47A1EH487748 :
• Llenorj Sarino'e.AUto Body Shop, 372 E.
Westfleld Avo... Rosalie,. N.J. •. u. —
• LOTeaeAIBM Mercedes BOO SEO 2 dr,
orey vtn*:AWDBiS8M4iAoi23oe

Uenor: Linden Auto Body, 740 E. Ell-
zabeth Ave,. Linden. N.J.

LOT 087A 1088 Dodge Caravan 2 dr.
blue vin«: &B4>K4iasa9Ra3i8ao

Llenor: Q«t»e Towlno. PO Box 435S,

dr, miroon vln * : 1GSOV9SISIH>I<327>'I'I2>

nwoon vin»; JNiHEiesaE
Uenor. Wletartd Auto.oo«ch,lO27N.

Wood Ave,, Linden, NJ. •
BALE DATE AUGUST 27,1003 • ! 8:00

p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd:, l»elln, N.J. 08830
LOT 002B1871 Mercedea van B dr. wht

vine: 3seo52ioo9S8io • ' . .
Uenar; 1971 Meroedee van 2 dr. whl

vtne?3S»S21MflU10 '
mrjorj.Port^ruok Repair Ine., 141 7th

U8855 Worrall Oommunlty Nowapaper,
July 20,- August 8, 1883 (FM! $J2.W)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OLDSMOBILE
•AJJt • KRVsCf • PAW

f S
i */Fumltur«, Oriantal Rugs,•,
• JPalntngs, Sterling, 6ld«
; 5 and IntaresttfH) items, Etc.

$ TOP CASH PAID t
; { - Prompt and

t1 M

*$$$$$$$$$$$

E X C L U S I V E
VOLVO D E A L E R

HCMOIIISIVE SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED .

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

\

(80S) 384-1050
"•affusfisr

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
.- • ROOFING.

• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966 -

RICHARD B.McQEBH AN

RMMMtttl t Cemmerelil
Cnpets/neer*

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Sleam •Stripped
• . •Buff

•Wax .

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CARPET NtOILEMS?
WE FIX THEM Mil

•Inrtolatton •Re-Str*tdi
•Cwtom W«rli 'S»omi

IIATWHOLESAlt
•UY DIRECT

ONNEWCARKT
KRFECTION riOORS

TOP $$$ IN CASH-
For All Cjr l 4 Truck!

f f « EiHtnoIti

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

ROYAL
UNOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpth
Armitrong

Mohawk Amtlco
Marmlngton CorigoUum

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers —Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502
• * $10.00 Discount • •

With This Ad

JOEDONUN
(908) 886-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/€

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•UTHROOMI •lAKMENTS

UM0DEUD

No lob loo tmall or too large

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop' At Home
•o 908-9644127 «•<:•

"Improve Your Homo
wlthGir

Decks
Basements

Redwood - Pressure Treated
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will but any

legitimate competitor's price.'

PATERNO PAVING

Drlvewayi * Parking loH

•Coot Sealing
•Concrete SldeWolk
•All Typt CXrklngj
•Paving llqclu

ftf Elllmotil

-WI-745-OU2

fully Iniurtd

•0I-J41-JII7

•ISIDINTIALI COMMIRCIAL
ASrNMTWOIK

•Mil BTHUTB •MVlM»ree
<87-M14 7S9-9508

AABACUS ANTIQUES "

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains, Wicker
Furniture, Etc. The.Old and Unusual.

Knowledegaable and Professional Service
Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

New and Repairs

R»groutlng/R«mod»llno/CI»anlng
No |ob too imall

I do It oil

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822wwmmm

SPURR ELECTRIC

LlcNo.728B

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED U M

KITCMEHt-UTMUOMS
MPMM>BIH)UTINa

1H0WH STALLS
TIUFtOOM

TUI ENCtOIURES

'Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
Yard & Security Lighting
Alterations
New Developments

iMsllmt Ssrvkt • Rsaismlils Rottj
No Job Too Small

(90S) 5430MB
MOO-HO-OMI

No |ob too smsll or loo lerge

(908)686^550

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. Nb.«006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Induttrlal
No Job Too Smoll

PFICtS J p 1 THAT
WOITT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
. ' rUUV INSURED

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Housecleaners
Uvo In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent References
' Experienced

Speckllilng In ,.
Eldarty-Skk Care

908-862-0289

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREEESTIMAJES

CALL:
761-5427

Reliable Affordable Rates

LION'S W I D E

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting . Wallpapering
Clean Up • Carpentry
Ceramlo Tile • Patios

Sidewalks •Steps,. Masonry
Remodeling

908-353-8833
Installment Payments'

f r e o t i t ;

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
S LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn arid
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates..

Reasonable Prices

SAffii FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

• Sanding
• Rellnlshlng .
• Staining
• Pickling
• Waxing
• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST

(201)325-1676

BE CLEAN
WITH HELENE

Helena's
Cleaning service

One Time or Regular

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all ocau lons
OARDEN CENTER and UND8CAPE DESIONS

(908)686-1838

Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

Free Estimates
CALL HELENE

908-855-9698

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yean'Experts nee

Ftee Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913

~- ' - K o n l l w o r l h • ' •

MPW

MOBILE
POWER WASH

The Ullmate in
Exterior Washing

' - ' • Homos "
• Building*

• ' . • • • D e c k s • • •'.-. • • .''••

, • Sidewalks

10% OFF

Fres Demonstration J Estimate

908-245-4886

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cltanvd s
ft lluihvd C

AVERAGE 5

HOUSE ;

$35.00 5
All DHRIS 1*0010 *

FROM MOVE «
MARK MEISE . 228-4965

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially (or beginners,
Learn Wordperfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
w e a r . . ••' .

CLASSES OR 1-ON-1
. Oa» Em (or daUltaV .
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

908-469-0623
1-800-484-7279, ext 9077-

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN Si rhotTr

• t t t • • • ' • •

Call Toll Free
. 1-800-6(52-2292

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complet* L»wn Malnte-
nanoo Setvloe. Landscape
Design-Railroad Tk»

Mulch-Stons-Eto,
!..rm Eutab/Fuly Intun

CALL:
908-862-5935

I ALL SURFACES!

.H0U8EWA3HIN0 , * . LOW COST
• WATERPROOFNQ ^ k W . FREE ESTIMATES
• 8ANDBLASTWQ ^ T ^ L W * IMMEDIATE SERVICE
.CAULKING WJ^^m-rULLV INSURED

'^a^^S^S^B^B^B^H '

RESBEMTUL

JERSEY N W E I The WfirtJblE ProfesslBDill
WASHING BDBK5-57BD

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

•SHIHJBS . • • • • . -ROCK GARDENS
.B7E5S iSTON£ WALLS
•SOD • •/?./?; m WAILS •
. .SEEDING •• .WATER DISPLAYS

iGRADINQ • ' • • - . 'CUSTOM feNCINQ
>PAVOS «DW LAID PAVtDS
EXCAVATING >CONCteWWORK:

t>V£R IS YEARS £ X P £ « f W C £ . • ' . . •

. PHONE: 908-688-5876

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
1 Fully Insured • '

25 Vuri Experlenca

(908)687-9032

(908)688-6638

N.COVINO
"Your complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR

STEPS DHIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To Give References

- a id Show Phdtoa" .

908-289-2687

R.Laxarick Maionry
Sldtwallu • Sttpi . Curbi
Moi;bscks.-Outtsirs'
Csranile Tll» ••polntlno •.

Carpsnlry • Rsnovallom
CUori-Upi & Kcmevoli

. Ba»m.nh • AHIct • Yordi
Small Demollllon .

908-688-0230
Fr«t Eitlmafu IniurwJ

John lurato ft Sons
Construction

All Types of Masonry
. . Asphalt

Concrete Paving
Paving Stones
Belgium Blocks

H.R. Ties
Stone/Brick Wood

201-288-8079
Free Estimate Fully Insured

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
! •Tho llnost quality and workmanship ' ..

•Foclory-dlrect prices
•Expertly designed and Installed

.. .Resllverlng«Antlqulng«Bov9llng
•Walls>Celllngs'Bathrooms
•WlndoW Treatments •Qyms •

Shop At Ilomi StnilefFni F,stlmatti 'Fully Iniurid

908-233-4522

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING* STORAGE
(908) 887-0035

(008) 888-MOVE
75tLghlgh«vimi« .

PC 00019

HfiVIMO
"'.' eV

LIBHT
TfiUCKlNQ

Well move Furniture, Appliances,
llemdwld lltro lii coipolod nan or
truck, courteous & careful Reason'

able rales 4 fully insured.

CALL ROB
467-8508

. : . lie. Ho, M l , O0IM :

Moving t Trantp«rt, Inc.
Low, Lew Ratu

FREE
ESTIMATES

SKM
SERVICE

Larg« or Small Jobs

(908)688-7262
Llc.No, 00MB

TO RENT
THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

PA |N T |NG CONTRACTORS
Interior/Ejcterior

Fully Insured Free Estimates

bUHOPtbUHOPtAN CHAHTSMEN

• — Over 30 Years Experienced —

JIM'S PAINTING
And

PRESSURE WASHING
Low Prlcss

Quillty.Work

Why UM Ths Rut
When You Can VseThB Best

908-925-8392
Fr» - ElllmaWs

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

'.. •Exlerioi/lntenof '
•Paperhangmg

INSURED •

(908)964-4942

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xterlor

Rcildstntlal
..; HOUSO .

Painting

Steve Rozantkl

M8-686-6455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

: ; Extarlor • interior
Power Washing

Handyman Service
Fully Insured Free Estimate

W S H e R a t e T
Best Reference*

201-564-9293

BIG SAVINGS!
• SAND FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL

» FULL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES . ...

F.T.M:.S. INC.
800-564-7672

, EXPERT,
Paper Hanging

ft Painting

MIKETUFANO

-"—-nm-uitmna—
A MUSUMNO

Reference* Available

(9081522-1829

BLEIWEIS
numbing ft Hasting

• ass healing conversion
e Qss hot water heater
e Bathroom I Kllohsn

Remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
8tataLlcansa7878 .

(908)686-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No.,5013,
No Job Tob Small
Scwor Cleaning

Service
(908)354-8470

Max Sr., & Pdul Schoenwaldef
464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ '

(908)686-0^49
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Lawn Faucets • Water Heaters • Faucet Repairs
• Surrip Piimps ' • Alteratlolia" : : V Electrid Drain"""
• Toilets • Gas Heat : iSewer Cleaning

. SENIOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers UoenseNos. 4182 ft 6645 . .

WSTOPUAKSt
CLARKBUIIDERS,INC.

• rutnbonMOistill
' •OUnlMIUAHM

9M4I1-5I45
1.800.794-lMK

(MM).

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

.'•• CsrMdes In 1 fj»
ItuUtr tt>illi |

Rwl lsi#s<U*it t MslataMis
, CMHTMK kuMii

ALlWORKjCSUAftANTEED'
Filly liuur*<l FMS(SHMMIIM

(908)3224637

i
SpMhUibid jii shh«l*tsw »Hs I
1 ply rolksr, btsrUr mrtMiriry,
slats dikftlt lUt, siwtbl. HI..

Fr«« •itlmatM • Fully Insured
All workrnonihlp 'guaVdntttd

R«l«r«nc«i avallabls
Owrisr opsratsd

908-964-6081

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL .

201-635^615 ;
Allies • Basamflnta -

Garagee Cleaned
ConstrucUon Debris Removed

Mini Roll oH Dumpslora

•HONEST
Properly

PAVING
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

BRICK PAVER •ASPHALT & CONCRETE
• PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATING
. DRIVEWAYS • SITE MANAGEMENT
[.ASPHALT REPAIRS • GRADING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES & PORTFOUty

273-2611
Fully Insured

Serving Somerset, Union
ft Middlesex Counties Since 1676

TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree &• Stump Removal

pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

TREE SERVICE
Local Yr«rCMiHMny
A B T W k

Frw Eitlmatet' ,
• Senior Cltlitn Dlicounli
• I n w r s j d ••-••;.•• •
L«w,U»wWlnt*VR«lti

(•0l)/45752

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear tor your. Busi-
ness, Schoor Club, Team
910 Top Quality

Quick Service

(908) 2*2*001*
Call 101 South 21st Street

, : : Kenllworth' •

Recycling - I n d u s t r i a l
. Accounts S e r v e d —

MAX WENSTBN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTŜ EST PRICES.

Buylrifl 8erip Mstal*

2428 Morri* Av»,
[neir Burnet) Union
l l B f i / S t d 8 1 2
(ne

-Dally
1919

MAPLE
COMPOSITION

We Cwttf A
Complete Line Of
Announcemftnta

,•• N tpkt i iB • .
• • . ' » n d • ..

Souvenir WtatehM

7611-0303

C. W I L L I A M S

Mobil. Welding & Repairs

220 N. 10th Street

Kenllworth, N.J,

908-276-8541

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Addition - Kltchtm • Bath*

D40H-Window •Tlllna
• Rooting-Siding

Cuitom Carptntty
. ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS .

Md/mifftncu
A v a l U b l l • • . • . ••. •

CALL GLENN
908-887,778^
Etltmau r-tilVWur*!

To Place
Your Ad

Call

1-800464.-8811

••m

v ^ '
1

* - ' ; . ' - ; ' , . ' • ' . ' ' ' • '
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ESTATE
real estate transactions Weichert adds 2 associates

The following transactions ate
from June 16 to July 2.

Hillside
517 Buchanan St.

$100,000
Seller: John & Liese Lotto Cucchiara
Buyer: Jeffrey & Norfolk Spruill

831 Winchester Ave.
$140,000 ^ ,

Seller: Leo & Theresa Kelin
Buyer: Maria & Manuel Sousa

564 Puree S t
$136,000

Seller: Prank Van Dean
Buyer: Dallon & Wanda Bramwell

237 Ryan St.
$111,500

Seller: Leonard & Esther Savarin
Buyer: Carlos & Maria Silva .
Carvalho

227 Bayborry Lane
$93,000 ' .

" Seller: Richard-eiarlco—-
Buyer: H. Gail Clarke

574 Tlllmart
. $131,000

Seller: Evelyn Shephard
Buyer: Patricia & Omar Smith

'48 Sagcr Place ;
$165,000

Seller: Leon, Gerald & Ivan
Ooldzahlcr
Buyer: Ostinseide & Justine Clitus

248 Dover Ave.
• $89,000 .

Seller: Ansley James Jr.
.Buyor: Reginald & Ella Brown

188 Boston Ave.
$74,160

Seller: Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp, • ' • . . .
Buyor: Elite Construction Co. .

Union
75 Tuxedo Place .

$ 1 4 5 , 5 0 0 - • • • • . :
Seller: Ada Smith
Buyer. Jerome & Scmya Koonce

• 2263 Stocher Ave.
$143,700

Seller: Poter G; & Linda R. Nicolas
Buyer: Alfonso & Carolyn Granato

2130 Van Buren Place
$167,000

Seller: Claude & Mary-Ellen Frank
Buyer: George E. Fear

12 Buffalo Hollow Road
$168,500

Seller: Joaqulm & Odllia Santos
Buyer: Nancy, Carmella, & Aurello
TortorolU

392 Ward SL
$150,000

Seller: Scott & Maureen Badger
Buyer: Thomas & Elizabeth Donaway

2571 Jackson Ave.
,4113,000

Seller: Fred & Patrick Riccio
Buyer: Peter & Jean Qohery

513 Whltewood Road

$167,000
. Seller: Edith Kurtz

Buyer: Margaret Mazza
277 Indiana S t

$150,000^"

• Seller: London Reeves ' ~
. Buyor: Johnio & Annie Billups

393 Putnam Road

$197,000
Seller: Laura Galligan
Buyer: Kenneth & Debra Ann Melsch

66 Clark Place
$178,000 :

Seller: Kevin & Maria Purccll
Buyer: William Kane & Debra
Macciachcra

777 Salem Road
$175,000

Seller: Malicha & Carol Ann Shanley
Buyer: Joseph & Jill Wright

1235 Magnolia Place
$142,000

Seller: Kennoth Deborah Moisch .
Buyer: Anthony Mayo & Carol
Lucarello ' ,':

602 Dccpdale Court
$95,500 i

Seller: Michael Morkin
Buyer: Rajosh Dugar

U i a niscnyne Blvd.
$197,000

Soller;. Ronnie Wiener •'—-••'• —
"Buyer:.Orlando & Lillanne Garcia &

Julio & Arelys Rodriguez '

860 Sheridan S t
180,000

Seller: Alfred & Sophie Kocur '
Buyer: Edwin & Eileen Stevens

1639 Edward Terrace
•- $119,000

- Seller: Theodore' Hanas
Buyer: Feric & Ma Emerita San'
Diego . •

875 Caldwell Ave.
$145,000

Seller: Edward & Irene Kliszus
Buyer: Alojzlg Wolf & Dolores Falco

161 Country Club Drive

$135,000 ;
Seller: Peny & Anne Trepper
Buyer: Charles & Hannclne Weigand

1696 Tampa Place-
$178,000

Seller: Frederich & Gloria Ochs
Buyer: Sylvia & Zano Corbin

1010 Hudson St.
$52,600

-Seller:.O. Dexter Forco
Buyer: George D. Force' BJ & James
Force
563 Thoreau Terrace

$136^00
Seller: Crestrhont Residential Service
Buyer: Jose & Dinorha Santeli

Springfield
7 Relmer Ave.

$148,000 .
Seller: Donald W. Schoenleber
Buyer: Thomas Verdurcl & Nicole
Yurino

-.1 Shadowlawn Drive
$303,000

Seller: Stanley H. & Dorothy Walter
Buyer: Samuel & Concetta Edelman

' . • . . ' • 55 Rose Ave.
$180,000

Seller: Richard & Jaquellne Glassen
Buyer: Olden & Hedra Gill

: 87 Briar Hills Circle
$205,000 •-•

Seller: Robert & Carol House
Buyer. Adorn & Lisa Frledmsn

26 Warner Aye; _
~'~~- —^$165,000"
Seller: David & Deborah Llbassi
Buyer: David & Lisa Blitt

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

Accord Mtge Svcs.Bloomfield 201-74B-2200 350
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld BOO-JOS-MOIT ss
American Federal Mtge, Union ooa-oas-eBoo loo
America's First Mtg.Hackensack2oi-4»s-etB* 285
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne «OO-624-4OBS 245

Arbor National Mortgage, Clark oo8-3sa-s«oo soS
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oos-442-4100 sso
Capital Funding, Parslppany «OO-M»-»7«O

Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung oos-7M-oaao 295

Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack 20i~s«-eaB4 255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold «oo-77z-a27s 975*
Concorde Mtge Corp.Livingston aot-oos-toro zSo«
Constellation Bank NA,EllzabethooB-474-iooo
CourrtrvWldfl Mortaaqa.Wstfld

295

JCmstmont Fed'l Savings.Clark eos-szy-osoo
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. seo-amt-ozae
Empire Mortgage, Somerville OOB-874-4448
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge soo-saa-wie

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison ooB-2as-44so
First Town Mortgage,Edison ooa-7«s-7ii4
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick OOB-2B7-B7OO
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Berqen soo-ere-am WP
Imperial Credit Ind, Parslppany zoi-at7-eeas
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum aoi-sw-aioo
JS Fln'l Mtge Coip.Lyndhurat BOO-S4B-BOO2
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton - SOO-SBS-BOBO•
Mane Flnanclal.Bloomfield BOO-S7O-BS4B
Manor Mtge Corp.Paralppany «oi-a«4-ao4o
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark SOO-SM-BOOS
Morgan CarKon Finl.Rldgewood BOO-BBS-B?™
Mtge Acceptance Group,Mllburnsoo-2ss-B244
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison too- MB-B2BI
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick OOS-JOO-4BOO
Paradise Mortgage, Warren oos- B«I -MSS
Premier Mortgage.Unlon BOB-BB7-SOOO

Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 2OI-BIM-MOO SSO
Pulawskl Savings Bk,'Cranbury BOO-SOB-OOBS SSO
Royal Mortgage, Morriatown L SOO-BBI-BBBZ
Source Mortgage, Somerville BOO-BM-ISBO
Source One Mtge Svcs,CranfordMB-7t»-4ji7
Sterling N*tional-Mtgerg.latk_ soa-gre-B7g» ins
TMC (k Co, Falrfield aoi-B78-Bdob

300

350

350

828

325

325

375

245

300

250

300

350

226

209

O»*

375

350

325

345

325

328

75b

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

8.88 2.75 7.12
8.76 3.00 7.10
8.88 2.50 7.18
B.88 3.00 7.18
7.38 0.00 7.38
B.8B 4.00 7.18
8.88 2.76 7.16
7.60 0.00 7.50
7.38 0.00 7.38
7.00 2.00 7.20
8.75 3.00 7.02
B.88 9.00 7.18
B.B8 3.00 7.18
8.78 3.00 7.08

7.00 2.75 7.28
7.13 1.00 7.23
8.88 3.00 7.18
B.03 2.75 6,80
7.00 3.00 7.35
7.50 0.04 7.53
B.76 3.00 7.04
8.63 2.08 7.37
8.75 3.25 7.08
N/P N/P N/P
7.00 3.00 7.30
B.76 3,00 7.05
M 3 1.75 7.30
7.60 0.00 7.50
B.8B 9.00 6.98

)\oo i.so r.12
7.00 1.7S 7.18
B.75 2.63 7.01
7.25 0.00 7.27
7.50 0.00 7,82
B.8B 3,00 7,18
B.76 3,00 7.08
7.00 3.00 7.91
7,28 0.00 7.28
7,36 0.00 7.98
6.88 9.00 7.S0

B.60 9.00 6.78
B.75 3.00 7.08
B.86 9.00 7.18
7.98 2.00 7.61
7.60 0.00 7.50

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 APf

B.38 2.76 6.83
0.25 3.00 8.52
B.38 2.60 6.86
8.38 3.00 6.86
B.75 1.00 6.81
8.38 3.00 6 .M
B.38 2.76 6.82
7.13 0.00 7,19
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.80 2.00 6.82
B.38 8.00 7.02
8.38 3.00 6,66
B.38 3.00 6.85
8,38 2.63 6.60

8.50 2.76 6.84
B.69 1.00 6.79
B.38 3.00 6.86
B.25 2,78 6.68
B.38 3.00 6.81
7.00 0.00 7.04
B.28 3.00 6.73
B.1S 2.86 6.63
B.25 3.00 6.73
7.00 0.00 7.00
B.60 9.00 6.80
BJ25 3.00 6,79
B.63 1.76 6.81
8,80 0.00 6.88
B.38 9.00 6.86
8,691.80 8.81
8.38 2.75 6.61
B.28 2.63 6.87
B.25 0.00 6.27
7.13.0.00 7.16
B.38 3.00 6.86
B.19 3.00 B.60
B.75 2.50 7.16
7.60.0.00 7.O0
7,00 0.00 7.00
B.25'S.00,6.78

S.1S 3.00 6.61

B.JSB 3.00 6.73
8.38 9.00 6.86
7.00 0.00 7.04
7.10 0.00 7.10

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

3.88 1.00 6.28 A
3,05 9.00 6,80 A
7.13 2.50 7.38 B
3.80 3.00 6.20 A
3.75 2.80 6.10 A
9.76 9.00 6,28 A

9.75 1.75 6.64 A

7.75 0.00 7.75 B

4.75 0.00 N/P H

9.86 2,60 6.98 A

N/P N/P N/P

B.88 2.50 7.2tt I

9.85 3.00 7.41 A

,50 0.00 6.21 A

3.75 9.00 6.15 A

3.50 2,00 6.82 A

7.00 9.00 7.90 B

«,50 0,00 6,60 A

B.88 0.00 6.87 D

f.63 0.00 6.15 A

3.88 3.00 7.17 B

9.80 2.85 9.80 A

N/P N/P N/P

o 0.00 7,00 E

S.75 9.00 6.88 C

9,98 1,88 6.08.A

'.ISO 1.00 7.60 B

7,69 0.00 7,63 B

3.75 9.00 6.13 A

9.76 1.80 4.02 A
B.69 2.60 7.02 J
9.63 13.00 6.75 A
9.60 0.00 4.01 A
3.85 2*00 7.21 A
3.50 9.00 6.88 A
3,80 2.00 6.21 A
1.50 1.00 6.19 A
125 0.00 W P G
3.75 0.00 6.75 D
150 3;O0 6.09 A

3.7S 2.75 7.02 B

1.98 2.50 6.92 A
S.00 0,00 8.05 A
1.38 0.00 4.38 A

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk 800-OS2-0811
V«lk»y National Bank, Wayne aoi-aon-iaoo
Worco Financial Svc.Warren MB-BBI-SSSB

(A)1 Vn ARM (B)30 VR JUMBO (C)B/2B (0)7/23 (E)HOUE EOUITV (P)10 YR FIXED (0)3 VR ARM (H)B VR BALLOON
(1)20 YR FIXED (J)1» YR JUMBO ,
APP PEE-tlnflU family hom«« *-IMOL APPRAISAL FEE "-CREDIT PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL
•-REFUNDED AT OLOBINQb-0 POINT FREE LOOK AVAIL . .

45 Shunplke Road
$185,000

Seller: William & Jill Condon
Buyer: Daniel Bearison

234 Baltusrol Ave.
$230,000

Seller: Gary & Diane Werner
Buyer: William Roilburt
955 S. Springfield Ave. Unit 407

$205,000
Seller:. A. Mitchell & Lori Fine
Ruthberg
Buyer: Chlen-Min & Wang & Shu-
Chen Chen

Mountainside
1125 Maple Court

$250,000
Seller: Edgar & Anna Savacool
Buyer: Nicholas & Hope Mastakas

1(504 Grouse Lane
$370,000

Seller: Anno Luce, Dean Gilis
Buyer: Thomas & Michcle Loftus

1582 Deer Path
$2(55,000

Seller: Graham & Jean Smith
Buyer: Louis & Holly Ruggicro

32 Whlpporwlll Way
$315,000

Soller: Peter & Mary Dorly
Buyer: Daniel & Janet Carmichnel

255 Bridal Path
• • ' • • ; $ 2 5 5 , 0 0 0 .

.Seller: Sabina TruszkoWski
Buyer: Patrick Drennan, Maria
Drennan

1444 Forost Court
$325,000

Sollor: Abraham & Rochello
Goodman •
Buyer: Bruco Goodman & Isabel
Stottner

1223 Beach Ave.
$171,000

Seller: Edward & Mary Ann Hafeken
Buyer: John"Cuzzcr—

James M. Weichert, president, has
announced that two new sales associ-
ates have been added to the staff of
Weichert, Realtors' Union office,

Wanda Blaney has been licensed
for two years and is a member of the
Garden State Board of Realtors, New
Jersey Association of' Realtors, and
the National Association of Realtors.

A resident of Hillside, Blaney has
three children. Sheis a graduate of the
Raleigh County Vocational School of
Practical Nursing, Becldey, W.Va.,
and the Empire Technical School of

Computer Programming, East
Orange. -. ..

Bruno Col, a licensed broker, is a
25-year .veteran of the real estate '
industry.

Col is married and has three child-
ren. He attended collego in Brazil
where he majored in interior design.

Both new associates can bo reached
for real estate transactions at Weich-
ert's Union office at (908) 687-4800.
The office is located at 1307 Stuyves-
ant Ave, »' ' • r >

UNION

BRING THE FAMILY...
to see this immaculate 3 BR, 2 Bath Colonial on oversized lot
features a Ig LR, FDR & huge EIK w/new D/W, a Den & full fin
Bsmt. Wonderful for those family gatherings, priced at only
$189,000. . .

Realtor

' R. Mangals A Company
367 ChtatnutSt., Union

908:880-3000

CONGRATULATIONS IAN RAPOPORT
SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH FOR

THE FIFTH TIME THIS YEAR!

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or.

.what to S M and do. Or who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity, '

And my .basket Is lull of u s « M
gilts to please your family.

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me, .

RMldento ol Union a

UNION..... 084-3801
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Ian Rapoport Broker/Sales

RIGHT NOW
I ONLY HAVE A

1 SINGLE FAMILY
HOME FOR SALE

I DESPERATELY NEED

MOftEH

FIND OUT WHY -1 just sold a
home that four of my largest
competitors couldn't sell.
FIND OUT WHY - Most agents
don't know when and where
your home will be advertised.
FINDOUTWHV -1 already sold
23 homes this yearl
FIND OUT WHY -. I don't need

1 Open Htiuses or For Sale signs.
FINDOUT.WHY-I need homes
to sell while my competitors
have many homes for sale.
FIND OUT WHY - Most of my
properties sell In 45 days, and
my competitors sit.
FIND OUT WHY - I might be
able to save you up two percent.

FIN0 OUT WHY I NEED HOMES TO SELL WHILE
MY COMPETITIORS HAVE MANY HOMES FOR SALE

Each OHIoe Indepandenliy . . '
. OWnsd & Operated

UNION GOHNTY
(908)964-0039 EVES (908)688-3149

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T RKALTOKS

ASSOCIATE
OF THE MONTH

Anthpny Martuccl, manager of
the Coldwell Banker Sehlott
Realtors Union offloo Is
pleased to announce that Wil-
liam Pollhrom has bean named
Associate of the Month for

'June. The Associate of the
Month program recognizes the

each office. This Is the 3rd time
this year Bill has received the
award. ...
Bill Is a member of the prosti-
fllous Coldwell Banker Schlott
Ambassadors/Presidents
Club. He has also been named
to the N.J. Million Dollar Sales
Club for the 10th consecutive
year. You can always count on
Bill's dedicated commitment to
customers and bllenta. \
For all your real estate needs
call Bill Pollhrom at Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtors, Union
o f f i c e . : . • . , : . • - • - •

MAPLEWOOD
New cons'tructionl BOevel with In-law potential. 4 BRs, FR,
2 ear garage. Located near Union line. Priced for quick
sale. UNI'2332 608-687-5050. $179,900.

• . . • • : • ; • • . ; : - . • • - , U N I O N ; ; / • • . . - • . , . ,

Malnlonanoe ftti Cokxila) featuring modem ElK.'FtJR S 3 BRi.
Clou to shopping, achools and tmntponaUon. Great value!
UNI-232SflOM87.MSO.J117,600. ,

UNION
' Modern updated 2 BR ranch with finished basement w/2
. Brs & reo room. Modem EIK, porch, deck ft fenced yard.

Ready to- move-In. PerleotstarterlUNI-2359.
008^87-5050. $120,000. .

• M - ; V ' / • • • • • • • • • • . • , • " " - U N I O N . ' - • " ' ; •:• '• • • • • • " : . -

O r ^ starter home In prime location, FDR, new bth, fin-
ished attio and lanfle yard. Move-in condition. Call todayl
UNI-2349. 808^87-5050. $129,900:

UNION
Be the 1st to see thkt well maintained cape In Townley
area Features 3 BRs, FR and more. UNI-2345
908<87-5050. $149,900.

••.: U N I O N v •• •

530CrjestnutStreet

'vmmtaw : '

OLDLUeLL
DANI\(3R LI

W^ii

• r

i ' • • •

ere's always something• • •

IN YOUR HOME!
to be DONE, to be FIXED, to be IMPROVED•

I . I . Ii i l l i i i i i i i i i • I.I. Ii i i i i i

Landscaping, Carpentry, Painting
General Repair, Power Steam Cleaning

Pest Control...Etc.
' „ I I I

In ill • • • ^ • ' •
- ' j ' I I ' y ' • ' • ' • ' ' • • • ' J '

NOW YOU CAN FIND A SOLUTION
All This & More

For a FREE Estimate Call i

High Performance Property MgmL nc-

• : • „ . • • ." • - ' . • -" ,V . - * , -
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Money $aving Coupons!

LET US DO THE
HARD WORK!

LAWN MAINTENANCE
(50X100) Average
ONLY $25.00
FREE FERTILIZING •
TWICE A YEAR! H

NEED
ANEWLOOK?

We'll rearrange
your BED!

10% off
with coupon

WmM H^H B M W ^ 1 ^ ^ ̂ ^H M ^^H ̂ ^H I

TREE OR BUSH
IN THE WAY or _ ,

BLOCKING THE SUN! |
WE'LL CUT ITl i

10% off
i i with coupon

POWER WASH A
, ONE FAMILY HOME
\ ONLY $250*00 ,
| with this coupon [
«l (without chemical)
1(30x60 construction)!

WASH YOUR
WINDOWS!!

ONLY $5,00 each \

with this coupon

WASH YOUR |)
WALKWAYS & I

GUTTERS |
Only $50*00 for p\ Z j T ; # Only $50.00 for

+10% discount I f ! a one family home I
ith thi i £ ( 6 0 h )

tariI taH~'^H'^H Hi^^^'tlHrir^H^^H ^H ^H ^H

1 HOUSE
1 THIS YEAR!!!!

SMALL HOUSE
WORK • CALL

WE"LL CHECK
YOUR HOUSE

For Free Estimate |H! For Pests or Bugs
twice a year for10% OFF

! with this coupon ! with this Coupon

SIDE YOUR l

HOUSE!
Free EstimatesPERFORMANCE

10% OFF

\\ NEED A NEW
ll ROOF!!!
1 We'll do it
I 10% OFF

with this coupon '
1-800-244-4255

|r'[ with-this coupon- jC

SENIORS DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE." XALL NOWJ

• f :

••• W':

• ' $ : •

——- • uiV- , - - —
•&?••&—
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